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IT uRou hdbe a vain task toseek il the
annais cf the civilized nations of

wbich bstory bas furnhbed us

with an account the career of a

even approximtely parai.

li o that of Mr. Gladstone the late

illustrOIul leader of the Liberal party.

record is unique. It is ue Of

nnexanipled purity in publie life. of

]oftyaiIse and steadfastness of purpose

of 0r-.WErvifng fidelity teUprincipies
of right and justice, cf continucus in

IellectiIal progress and expanIon, mark-

ed by corrections cf conscienticus con

victions, due to the gradual acquiition

or a largr knowledge of men and

thingm .i ofratoricat tritmnphl unsur-

paEd,'anJd of the matchleas legislative

achieveients for the benetit of the

zaMes of his countrymen, initiatet dand

prEsseçd for rd with unfiagging energy

to successful issues. It is in fact alsaoat

imposible fcr those who have read his

speeches and writings, who have intellir

gent1y studied hes conduct and bis char-

actefr,or who have bad the privilege of
workiug in ho weover humble a capacity,
under his leadership, to avoid, when re-

ferring to hiithe use of langtiage super-
lative i:lits terms.

It woild cbvious]y be inposible with.

in Ihe Jimbi of a newspaper article to

do more tian indicate briel the lead

ing onlines of M . Gladstones career

1Een an abbreviated 6iography of him

would till more than one volume-for it

wculd have to ]be alo a political history

of Eglanid during the greater part if

the pret century, with its wondrous

chrouicle cf the din ippearance of Ireju-
dicesæ, tpptreP5ions and tyrannies, ani ((f

tile Rdvanelent Of popular liberty Bnd
gue democrac Y.

nii' ramnil .nd Eafly Lcet.

Althogli urn in LiverpoOi, Englard,
in Rodney stre't, the Gladstone's were a
Sccttüh family. As the anie ils said to

have een derived from - gld," a
Scotehb word for hawk, and

suon*e some genealogical writers
have associa the fanily with
'tradeci on1es," smuggling or salvage,
but later on, in the sixteenth century,

thley seem to hae been engaged in re-
putahe lins of business, and to hav
becomne possesors of land. At the be-
ginning of Liti eighteenth century one

of tien was a maltster. Thomas Glati-
atone, the gracdfather Of the great
stittesania, was a corn dealer; and John
Gladtone the f<ather of the luture
premier of the United Kingdom, was
another. Dsiros cof extending bis
business Le left the parental home in
±ith, and settied in Liverpool. He be--

came the ecrnd member of the firm of
orie, (ladstone & -Bradshaw. He

visited the United States as an agent for
the house, Thie firmn war afterwards dis-
solved ;aLnd John Gladstone tok his
brother Rihert into partnership. They
enteri uinto commercial relations in
Rnssia sud Ite West Indies; and when
the EFast îndia monopr]y -Uhad been
broken Jhnb Gladetone & Co. sent the
txat privatet vP8as'I out to Calcutta. te-
engage in the R ut Indian and Chinese i
trade. John Gladstone aoquired somle
property in the West Indies and
beame tIe proprietor of a large number
of slav 5 hLere lu politicls he was at
firnt a Wnig, as the Liberais were then
called ;but aterwards joincd the Tory
orConservative ranks, and entered parlia-
ment fcr a "pocket berough" ownad by
the arlborrugh family. He renmainel
inthe HIoume of commons nine years ; i
bad the prouid satisfaction cf hearing init
the earlier cratorical &iforts Of hie already

iglishehd son, William Ewart, In
1878ir Roibert Peel made him abaronet.
lie died iii 181.
It was on Decem.îber 20, 18C9, that Mr.

Gladstone was born, in the Englitsh city
nietionttI le entered Eton after the
lummner holidbays Of 1821, under tehe d
n1aterslip of Dr. Keate. Sir Richard
ltluebison bas said that the youthul
WaS then ithe pretticat littl boy that
frer nent to Eton." He boarded at a

Bore' hurE5"a, who kept abome at the.,out'h of the broad walk in front of
the schools snd facing the chapel,
su rather neatrer the famouis Chris
topher Inn than would nowadays bec

hcbt tdesirabme. Ou the walI opposite

carved, it is said, by, tUe statesman's
OGWn hand, may stili he traced. Mr

GldsLoue was a bard worker dnring his
sooldai s. As eue cf bis bidgraphers,

Tr George Rxussell, says, " he was not
bhamed Lo fulfill1 the purpose for which

bs re, at any rate in theory, sent to
sho." Hie worked hard at bis classical

lOarmnig; and eupplemented thie ordi.11 r bunines cf tha school hy studyiug
mac 0  fin the holidays. Bis lu-

tr'et in wcrk wras first aroused by' Mr.
liatrey, afterwrards head-master, who
ho comr nended a oopy cf bis Latin

;reand "sent himi up for good."
la experience It ls said, lirst led the

?On stndent Lo associate -'inîeI]ectual
wor With tUe idea cf ambition and

'heCis. .lie Was~ not a fine scholar lu
Ibersricted senge cf the termi, wbich

s a. pecial aptitude for turnigrPÎe into Grecek and Latin or for
anginal versification in the olassical

îrnes îd" iscomiposition," ire are-
range to say, Mr. Gladstone was notarOor ven widely known, at Eton,iy ieslieever became ptomin-I
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Brief Sketch ofoo Ireland's Friend'

His Great Career.' to the Last
[is >reat Career $< t^o the Last. o
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Pnt there being in he tiehates cf the onets hld be compensated for beinz anti lte rti -viewY r. ti-- 'a'tî ro it -Voiritoroi 1WIefI MIffd Youro pe
Eton S>ciety and wleui ie as ritr cf deprived o& ileir "rigit t titheir own boti k) it-lf and evrytint I hîrd ah it
The l.onî Niscellany. I e is prnhiblv honestly ard h'ally aciîquiredi property.'' It, ti i i; aimi - sE my. ut ri fin rt-anion ii
frotm the general tone of the debates of Headvocated that he' industrious slaves canie from prople ry i trdyil op'os-d
the Eton Society of his day. as weli as sahculd be set tri-e, lt thiLte idie t oit lin pol'itis ini n- Ii regardf
frotm his fondnese for reading Edmund elaves ahould bc kept in boildage. Full yen with t.r-It-ctr 'dl g'g-i awill: a.nd I
Buîrke, that he imtbiued that element of aIdI complete emîancipatiomn was, as we am trol glad tiatir -'en dc ii

conservatisi which ever remained a ail k'n'-w, diecreed ; and an ap;propriation iaking titis apparint'
part--to many of bis admirers an inex of $00pG.0t0 made to conpensate the flarrit--î s'5t't 'tilt'.
plicable part-of hile mental cuoposi- slave o wnere.
tion. Its tone was intensely Tory. tT<y. It is a enrrtis coiniene that fai!itg

Cuïrent politics we-r estensibly r. A reTreyeiglît, t- , - of cilus retrnieiv
bidden slbjects ; but etrrent political His speeches and votes at tisi- perit ii frons tho l'rc-ri rnijt, rva! - lix.tk in tiIe
opinion diiscloe-d itself thr-igLi the and for several years later nbowedimut chain of circcîcumtlnes. whith Jed r p to
then disquiet of iistorical or academical

Ilquestions. The execution of Strafford -
and Charles L. [he bcharacters <f Oliver #10
Crormwell and Milton, the "Contrat # #À
Social"onf Rouss Eain,anudthe eventsof the j
French Revolutioi laid bare te spteaker's

plitical tendeneies as efflictively as if
the conutct et Q ieen Croline, the

foreign policy of Lord Casmtlr-realgh, or
Lite repeal of the Te't and C irrt ration
Art bad been the so ject of debate. At
the Christnuas vacation of 18 left I

Erm, anti, havmirg reaifrr six tihiilis W
iith private titors, h. entered Christ t

C kirch. t Ixfomrd. Here, a' a-t Eton, his
ctef distinction was hiHqnence. He

male, howî V r, manir frit cus cwto after- -10

war.s becamie famuis iii their choen4
walks of i1e, ardfti1r whom lhe ever t
cnerisied a candi iadiiiration. A nrtg #r0
then w-erme Cardinal Newmantic sud 'Car--
diial inning

There Loo lie evinced what wai undoiut- ;I
edly throughiout h is c iLs para-utaun
fatctor-at profotimd re-1joGnessP. When, .
ba-rimg graduatiaed, his axher espree La

wia that the yung schaar should enter n
parliament, lie dclAreI he tiwtd prefr 4

rt take Holy Orders. iln tiis connection
a writer wo kurew inii itimtately, anti
who once servedi under bis leadershi p in
parliament, says of imt " ' he religion
in which Mr. Glaistonte lives and moves
and bas bis being is au intensely vivid
and eiergeticprinciple. passiatiate onits
emtotional mide, detinite in itsi theory,
inperiots in its demands, practical,
visible and tangible in ils etleets. It
ruts like a silver strandc tirotui the
completeand variegatedl ilb of his long t
and chequerei life. * * While a #
politician he was still essentially, and f
above al, a Christian-some wold say #t
an ecclesiastic, thirtuih aIl the changes #0
and chancites of a tolitical ea.reer, as aTory, as a- H-ie Riler, in cilice and in THE LATE RT. HON. W. E. GLADSTONE.
opposition, sitting s a- dutke's nonuinee
for a pocket bot uigh and enîtbrîned s.lie attttttt tttnt .tfl
the idol of an adiring denocracy', Mr.
Gladstone te be a narrow mindeL 'Tory. A mointh Mr. (iGaldtonelen marriage t Miss Caciterj

.ntiie'mty icli aifter his second speech on sla-er lie ite Gynne mie throughou: s ctive
ttri huilh viiii1- 11,en."i» streiotisy resisted a propeCal to iliticl life proveso true a ilc pniate

abolish the State Estblished Cturcho in and oted wife to himi. lis esight
In hie owl personal habite, knovn to Ireland-which lue hiniseIf ibolisbed havir'g beei a ffectel by the harildr!eading

al me n, ef systemnaticfdevotuon ; in ls thirty-six years later. The next year incident to the conpositic of hiis li k
vigorous reservation of the unday for
sacred uses ; in his _written utteraiices :
in his favorite studies ; in his adminis-
tration of public affairs ; in the grounds
on whichi be as based hiis oppcsition L
policies of wbicli ie has disapprovedi-

Ue bas steadily snd constantly a-
eerted for the clains of religion a para
mouînt place in public conuideration,
and has reproved lthe stale scepticismn
which thinks, or affects to think, that
Christianity is a spring of_ bunoan ac-
tion." Amngat bis favorite books-
besides those of a Homeric character-

were the theological treatira of St.
Thomas Aquinas, whom he ravered as a
chief exponent of the great principle of
authority : and the novels of Sir Walter
Scott, whomio hie Lved as a writer of pure
and wholesome poetry and fiction.

Su FirSt Nieeci in Pnramnt.

Yielding to his father's deaire, he en-
tered Parlianment -when he was but 23
years of age. lie was elected for New.
ark. one of the pocket boroughs of the
DAike of Newcastle. The duke was one

of the leading lights of the Tory party,
and bad been toLid by his son of a brl-
liant speech delivered against the
Liberal Reform Bill during a debate onu
the subject at the Oxford Union. The
new member went up to London pursued
by the taunt of political enmity that U
was the son-of a man who bad made a
large fortune out of the blood of negro
slaves, wh maw iresh from college, whose
mind was "a sheet of foolscap," and
whose elector was the Duke of Newcastle.
Mis first speech was on Slavery. It was
delivered live monthe alLer Uc had enter-
ed parliament, and was a defence of lis1
father against a charge that many of bis
slaves on his Demerararfstate bad been
overworked vo death. In repelling thei
charge the gave utterance to senlimente
whichshowed that lie was not epoosed

(c Use maintenance of alaver. \When,
bowevera(thesubjec came up again a,
few weeka afterwaris, on the question4
whether the slaves in the West Indiesi
should not be fortwith emancipated, be
spoke in favor of a gradial emancipation,
althougi' Ucoppcod Lhe total abolition
of lavero, inseiing that, in case, eman-.
cipation sheuld be deercd, the slave-

bespoke anid voted against a bill for the
renmoval Iof religic1s tests of those seeck-
ing to enter cuiivetitic, These. test Ute

cerwa-ri endeavored to rentore hin-
si lf. It was in this sanie year. 1834,
rlîathe lit-st held public tcIlice, Sir R' bort
i cel having appointed himt Juninr Lo-ri!
of the 'Treasnry. His tret was brougit
in in 1835, when lie lul bec( mue rnder
Seccetary for the Colonies. In the irst
Parliament of the reign of Queen Vic
toria, he again represented Nwar-k; uand
bis first pronfîtent performance therei
was te protest against the riglht of I

Canada to be heard by its own agent at
the Bar of the Honse, The question of
mitigating or aloliahing negro appren-
ticeship, which bad becone a new forni
of slavery in the West Indiee, was
brought forwari ; and lie opposed the
reiedial mca-eRere.In ISSI ihe veaemetit-
ly-attacked a bill making provision for-
giving eduîcational opportunities to Dis-
senters and Ulnitarians. On thisoccasion
O Connell vigortiisly denounced hinm foi
iis illiberality. In 1841 be opposed a
bill having for its aii te conterring of
civil rights tpon the Jews. Yet lie livd
to see not only ail these reforms accom-
plsbed, but to take au active part in
their accomplishment.

lis Fta urit.oo-

Mr. Gladatone's first book, entitied,
"The State in its Relation with the
Church," was published in 1835. L ord
Honigbton says that when Sir Robert
Peel received a copy of it Ue exclaimed:

" With such -a carter before him, wby |
ehould be write books ?" It was in re- »
viewing a copy of the third-ediion of
this work that IM: 's>ulay vrote his oft-
quoted passage : " The auithor of this
volume ia a young man of xnblemished
.character and of diistinguisMed parlis-
nientary talents, the rising hope cf those
suern and unbending Tories wbo follow
rel.nctantly and xtuttinously a leader
whose experience and eloquence are in.
.iapensable to them, but wùose cautions
tem per sud moderate opinions the>' ab.-
hor. It would not be at ail strange if
Mr. Gladstone were one of the mont un.
popular men.in England? IL may be cf
interest to add thit in somte correspond
ence which followed between the author

trace tho- i r5- f t h- m] f..O' m . in vi-
ment-'. lT-' C run i-cua h -t' ni- pai ;siii

lu i- Thii e' s-twa t- r tb ' n. a'ci.i
vn < r, r t t.-richiI a - Tih *i
moctiu t o rt'aIlîhumas mlis! in

iv ti' L .ii'r-ltc T i rce- - %î- r l M . r
mw uned thiir ei>-- tl r-twi t

ini the (g si eun . H - his tin'

jiloir' c- anlet ut itil' sm i1 et. l ' rt-t-r
l'gic of anitr-v w, as'a vinis' t-- ph
hai! i'riicnv'rt i hil-ui H-il adlii u I i- di,

civere d thet' r-inip ir -t' i iii
shlip is nil a tini i hI- * 'Iiivoiv ci ' . t]

nias-lt-s anîi rfi- h e iinv ..f c ,
n111'51m i« ni t bi r M d nIIrI,

which hbisliT.r h% r, V'.i to benamn

tiiIliv..,11 - b4 , n .1t 11n 1 - r-, i a m t r .. r

fr' nintlytihi hii1 mtt-1 v' .. ri1 -r . It %% - .
t i u h I m rc,-tii h- mt; tb i -r x i L v .
wu iil lt i ntdi tI -II c. in t i ajr'

uc-th i-t ils 'n r "> 'o
wr tiilip fr, 1 frL t-i i r - 'i u r cmlc

tradie ,i.' il , n é r - q w ' t : i

ta ie i i ' c i ' r

cil q. i r a b . n æ "

cr rai t lt (t u tn r 'n

Ian e ' i C hri.t' i'ni l c r- I t- n.i -i t- r it i
i tn%.?of Ithila.b t t'V -• -.iPk lit

ifh ranrals. to c iri tne ta- 1 4riti -n

tali> I a' i c ii'it .o "tc- i tic i i in- i:
t."wrtliig, l t , Lv, r 1;1- rIe-wut -ilt

of rail'rtis.ir a tri ''--t' elu lon iri . -lien sutin [o- , onr1 1v cil-risi -'-
FILrthing, a dKril :lmit )nI iy a tiri..

ercom tl of m-i i:t il I - nh irii- i - i'

lie amized i 0w 1iI mee bv itiq lim olr-
4t tia l, if irî ,it ri'- i tc ai t i ? cmmil

eiii'rciaLl m ii j rh i ,i f-'H.

a miîe -t- Iii ttli a t- - l
hliriî îetu IPita rer] clii; t 11-cI I

di-ra ctgn u inimltt.

Whe Nrli hi t, M nm iced' hii

dtermi niin n to) repl da 0 > Crn] s

c irclmnî - rr l'>''l ri.ehint rm t' ,
'd i itct-tt rnr-it w rit wiîI- i rt'îa ut- liip.

Lord John l i ss ai.ytrie d If, f..rm

it. tie - ititin tof: ret ry rof St t fi'r
the Coliiem. His ain<-i ot tf ilit'

in a free tradc cline t imii thu favir
of the dckc of Nc'astle n con
gntently les safl giat fr N wsrk I,.

did n t offer hiiî rt- t ri-: 1-14 i i il
retirecd frr piblI i . Il s- w s r
idl> diring his albs rt omi p arui"nnt

Iblit began Lthit chancge' of mtîrenitati tn
[Patlon wmtach fromti lta time' tid l hinelt
i Iiess cinstict" itsh t rt y rp-t andmc ',
what May th c-Aleil iNrarv i-t c
Ile begaii to writt i n a g'at varim ov(if
subijec, rligius, iLthlet and itrary,

passing with light il'rt fron th' inves-
Ligat io aI Ni-a palitan prioi. to rt.

lie mas atdvised to spend tbe wint-r in searces touiiîng th proliable eistenc-'
Home. Aniong the cjtotnes in the t oi hhin-r, delviiing in arcl logy and
ISteril City that wiîter were the widow' tborling p(etry.
a-cdl daughters ir StephnRichd .,ti.' , ',i . Tr.si t .rin i
(Glynirie, of' Htwtrden CatLie, Flintshire. ,
lie was alrealy ac;uaintî il wit h these lv e ehiumnc i t b e >n m e i i)

adies, avintg been a frie iiorf Ldtiy I lie growt aiini c- t ofiL hib.
iynnî-e's duet son at i )ufori, cand hca vinug 'er-cl iviews my i e iti-d frni Lth ti'nv

visited bim t l awae jin <h At lue re-entered pi nt inl t17. 1 Ici
Rouie he va-s ithrown very ninh ii tieir Jthe gene-raI elitiî cirs tutvowI ilite

sciety, and in a short tiiie it'becamte o'irthrow of the Peet iticiinistratior e
atiannrd ta the eldEr Mlss G ulynn. Uin ()ioffIieredtiihimil ti tallia ftor i(e af

I July 25, 183 u he was marri. ilto hlier at Ite seats Of GOdrd (iiniver'itv, auI iwAi

Hawarden. Bythiscînun Mr.Giadstone elected. His iberal irite, thoiugh
becaie allieit with the oliuse of ren tity were not verv markcd, soton benu
ville, a family which liad already fur. to iie iot iceaile. Bt (lier" ws a ciirtain
nishied England with four prime amimis iemi tancy' abot ihini. t 0 onti' sîide eit
trs. During the earlier part of thI-ir fon vrive flt-trtir was clinging t)
married life Mr. and Mr. Utastone the 'oryis-m of hiis yo-uth; un anoth"rP
lived with Sir Thomas Gladetone jin %%was reaching im.1 te ntew rePIims of

L3ndon. In 185 3fr. Gladstone, whohad Libratl Lctgty andt action. Even inl
rouie inta his patrimony live yearsj ihe threologicidiilonain the nleuenciy to

before, he bought a bouse i lth great wards Liberalisnmwas <iplayin îi' 1lfI.

metropolie, which renainud bis londonî Amid the indignant pîrotests o' lus fel-

home for twenty years. During the low'Tories, and in opnosition to his own
Parliamentary recesa Mr. andl Mrs. dia-. apeech and vote, h vindlicated the j-e-.
stoiedivided tieir time hetweein Fasque, nos.& of the policy of admitting the' Jn.vc

Sir Jobnm Gastne's seat in l incardine. into pnriliamn'iiit. He ni.o îloentdetL thet

sbire, and lawarde- n Cast , wbich they etabishmerit of diplOmat. trelationm
shaîed wi th Mrs. Gladstone's brother, ',ir with uhe l'tpai C-urt of ntR-i me, ani rp

Stephen G1rnne, until. tn bis death. it ported the modification of! ie Lterms of
pissed into h eir soie poissession. Tuie the piarliamentary oath. On the con'

issu nIo th'amarriage was eight cliI- mercial aite bis Liberalisimwa-s strong
dren. and lie ardntit vupported lite doctrine-r(r..F- . W6n.ý -

ime linrt Tranisl tionil j'eriOd. j

In 18-10 the criais began wbich ended
in ut coispjl<iee alteratiuon f tbe econi cm l
sisten of Enfigiand. l'iider accumruilated
disasters the Liberals went coL or ofice,
and the Tories went in Mr. (ladstone
was elected again for Newaîk, as a Ttry.
He was offered and accepted the pot of
President cf the Boa-rd of Tradte and
Master of t.e Mint. fis cnief politic-il
deliverance d.ring the casmpicign hadi
been a reassertion in the doctrine of
protection. It was a defence of this J
doctrine that furnished matter for his I
first speech in that session. Public
opinion was already clamoring for a re
peal of the Corn laws ; and while Mr.
Gladstone defended -those laws in the
House cf Commons, mob of rioters
were buring Sir Robert Peel, the

FPrmier, in ebgy, It i needh s to

Jof free trade When inM2iir )t)
ftrmed his Tory Cabinet, withâ Mr. Dis-

raelLm a Chacellor cd rCe Extchtquer
and leadler of the Hinu« af Cominions,
overtutres were made to Mr. GlaIstorne

St) accept a port folio; but ite refuise.
He nade a vehiempnt aîtack upon MAr

Disraeli's budget, thus beginoing a duel
whici last until one of the combatanta
wams remove'! by death. Ift mas owing to
this damaging speech that the Dt;rby
ministry was beaten and had to resiga.

Sa much il feeling against Mr. Glad-
store was excited by his conduct on this
occasion that a few days aftermards a
party of Tories dining at the Carlton
Club, and finding Mr. Gladstone alone in
the drawing room, actually proposed to
ibrow him out of the window. The
cabinet of Lord Aberdeen, wbo succeed.
ed Lord Drby, was the outcome of a
coalition of Liberale and "Peelites." In

PRICE FlVE CENTS

it mr ldadstou tock the part of Chan-
cel lor- c' th*- Exebî'ujuer. ln 1855 irieor
the LlieraI lestler, 14rl 'ir almerstin,
succeded Lnrd Aberletn as premier, Mr.
GIladstoîne acceptedhis formr portfolio
of Chancell.-r of the lExcequeî'r. Thi
was the first time le had accvptel iflice
in a L.ilieral Calinet Thrt eweeks

afterwards hie resignel rathetr fliath as-
sîîme any sîare of reêsptodihility for the
conduict of tht Crinî'an war, althouigl
he dtfededl i the policy wnicih ai led

ii,- )l >5tieni l' I! iititbitiwami îlot. o01W of

neutrality and isoltlion: and ha I the
l'eelitea ',j' <OItu rj i c 1wnid,
ut> ltlt I vit. tt''timteti'I r r l eli frein

the" leaiiershi p oi f the la1 e i>of Coi-
nwus. Ilis syripathies. us he imnelf
salir, were with the Torie.-. noetwith-
stdting the fct that lhs opîîiniont1 were
withlr h I ie-ra. Clearly h wt îlot

(If tirmony wivi' nith h b I p alnrti. On ac-
orîrmt tif Ibis striiîîw. jît rtinîaity,ilit
leit-'It l is oatr:îtcl bity, and

his great iiiil ir-hfin' wa gaintt;Iiil Ctllei
t'> takt , it vby lord l)orhy and Lord

Itmi-rston rîsp'tivey,' vhei they
wtere i nie mrute Fn im Min ristere. A-t
tltiugh hiil nie:tted wit h I Iri rI)Crbv's G Iv.
rîlt iltilei ient wale h 'ttt'il 11 il în'0lt

i"1''w ' i r h

r t tb me Citan' r t f the Ex.
'lit queî'r ini tihieI libera! MNiîstry which

r cfrd, ''r' rh nîr Alai' stateI te
strulth, t:intt Iiy mi daptt entiu c cf

' 'lli'' unrA àRun. Clxd
i"" L iaiivnii ils înue i uiIittilli esiont t

i:he l.i tutrai 'etrtv.

rjumî tinimter.

St fît' d f r l'ntrtni a
I-im Nir. i obst'n 'it'm'o rie the ledeltr of

Il wthil:%lnî lie in

nik ini r tr -thls lncashire
, ' ti I ivijty havinIgr p .i'bi hit

r ls Ii 'r li ()l1. r.1-hL imitItAsi as

il -s- t wo¾rk c' înon' i a' 'il IUoîrm
i i-i bihi intr i n-d hLit 1 owilng

tim il mu' wain was vot, d ildownu by the
ilirns' f t iantîmttil. A\F ti r lit t gvtr-
thraw X f l;r nl1 eli b rtit rtlt'î'dl al-

miliM ra uin h w.V i.1v l'rimo .lnt% i-
ter 1Iv j ni t ->iv rachel w it . t wiiit if
pliiti j i a tilu n1gitt i g -.

tIOMii, tlie itart aIl ''ti t r' of tie grel.ttst

--ntpire-n i i -amtt. Tli I lintry ai sif-
·t-nid i i I i k it 1 i li ji i lift', i1he
k' r,ilen,- cluIl ut! Iý I-v fc a pcariiLtteitiry

Lr-r l thirti ve ye-rmi. iii rei-tivri
iti -tte r. w:tri. Iin-

med um h aermiunto the

uBrit i i b r din--m pet-iod wic

bo.!a")"i'.r lSi and ended in
l'-rn-ry, Si. it ni 1 et yetr, wire

replite tU g r at ni r of rae-
frmi. i T-y AmyI V ih lisesti blish11-
ttit i îsiteiu it nd the

i' ,r-- itti nt rîob litns iii Ire'.

h'rj i i. it-ltî nt i tli l lîî brkucîgklî

it titi- ri'k ''i Arc tm I nttl of tili1

irî'st t-It, parh ti ii the, arnuy
'ii' iîgîiL ait,uiniversities

<lo' iL t fi,tiiA the '" elxs
i i tit! vît, rs ilici- ndileîlr the pro-

L t, to e I i I h lot. ile revenî,t eti.
v- i u( 'mo- ryn-ct thtnit!f es i

aint r i bavilg trî'tevî in vil me kt-plties

alr.veac ieve àvmeny oier ingthe

lir al cI9 esotînerv:tivei t t ite viLte
lowr iiame voil bnd wth rb i te
oet-iiwLIt iC dttnîner tii>'iii (l(lt i>i Vf-il

Nic.gliîîsla liiiotciti id, linlE gis
>i i it t. a ,n w oiLnilri iigdthe

pJlftit-ktl îmouerv.itivente fnlm romtinte,
:re tr 1>'ns truc Iiîtu;, Ai t y Ntew
atritgtimc wtir th treil HoiLlilsmeus tire

ex t-w Iiigs Lih c rt 1u'iis l, w icl " ins
mt 1,950 i in e v tl ' i iii it \tret eti th
mlir etfit iitlanil 'wi hidri

2(1110)) <II) ii5000))1M1) i'ivte ', Noir'
(uts Lie p- ,t-t i,' tili île orue Mille
Iil, it l'cPrxsiî G.îiitîî Bill1>1. ils ",cite

ri) Ii orie' vote ',Bi 1, its \Vuleliî 13k-
'-staLbuîmii?.1311 mii lUthis de.

claration that te Il4luse if l Irds musîtit
le mi reformedtiiat its power Lo t bwart
the people s vwisliîe reshatL ceaise. What a
Ien'etiîcent chatnce hiad tcomne ver the
opinionus ani meintal habits of tithsalims-
trious staiemain.

Nerre't f Il1- J'tioticta onvetV<'rsi<ni.

Nut oien bas he allîded to these
muni iations. Speakig at Lthe opemning of

'hlie l'alirersturî iio Gi iii 1S7,% hc motadle a
reitirkablesaent in referenice to
one of tie Jlienc a whichm bad wayed

hlim. "erbap it was my own failt,"
but I must aditî that i did trot learn

uvben at Ox'ord that which I have
learned sint---viz., to set a due
valu, on orte imiipi rshable anti the in-
estiiit:Lhle princip<les aof uran liberty.
Tle temnper wihicih, I think, tooeuec
preva-iied itn acîdeiinî circles was inat
liberty, regardedi wirth j -aîluy tînd fear,
coutld nt-m be whorlly dvspensed with, f
thiuk thatt tire prinicipîle ef te Causerva-
tire party' is jealousy of liberty' sud cf be
people ; bt .1 think thaut the poicy cf
tht ei party is trust in the people,

only qoualiledi by' prudence. I haves
lear-nec te set te truc vauieupon humnan
liberty, au, lun whatever I have ohanged,
there, sud Lhere only', has been (h becx-
planationt cf te citantge." A-gain, after
nia retirement Irom the premiershtip in
the sprinîg of 1894, tte wrote a long eoter-
Le Bir John Geowan, in thre course of

wbicb, havir-g admittedi many errarset'f
jidgnielit, but claimedi credit for in-
îegrity of pur-pose, haetstatedi tUat duing
bis long public life he hadl alwasys bas
"awiesite tolesarn."

FrîtsatReLtireenL Frem time cemlrshfp.
'rue cause otf bis, defeat, lan that tirst.

administration cf bis, naturally embit-
tered Mfr. Giadstone agalust tha Osath-
elles. He had breought ln an Irs
University bill removing-eo far as he
deemedi it possible toe remove .them, ua'*

cOOqTINUEBD ON PAOE EIGBT.
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IanConel
he-proprietor of the Montreal Star
rent the followig circular letter
hevotera of the West Ward:-

«AL e Issu municipal elections the
sum of one hundred dollars was cffered

ae disposal to the children of the votera
1he ward whiic should poli the larg-

':cts percentage alita possible vote. West
ard won it. The children of West

tý'Ward voters were asked t a@y what
they wanted the 8100 to be applied te;

:4hereplieshave notbeen decisive enough
tojustify a choice. The objects ta fa:
*nggested are:

"The Diet Dispensary.
"The Homeopathic Hospital.

Tta Cche

"'The Sheltering Houe.
"Cnild'a Cot in General Hospital.
"I you have any little ones will Yu

kindly aIk them ta vote on enclosed
postal card and return it t the Star
office. The naines wiii not be made
public, but the atoney will be appliEd
to the abject having the most votes."

Mr. Graham'a newepaper receirce a
considerable amuent of patronage front
Irish Catholica in this city, and it would
have been only bare justice on bis part
to include an Irish Catholic charitable
institution-say, St. Patrick's Oz phanage
-in the lint. That Le itas selfcted on[y
those that are under Protestant con trol
shows the extent ai the prtjuîdice which
Our people bave still to overconie in
Montreal.

In Belfast, Ireland, wherethe Catholic
population i 80 000> there aire tvo gen-
eral hospitalsi,e, the Mater Intirmor.
um, whtich is mairly tuder Catholie
contrel, but mairks no distinction as ta
the religiou of pastients s-eking admis.
sion, and the other, the Royal Victoria,
which is under Pr>testant contral. Both
hospitals proving to ie Loo mall for the
increasing needs of the progressive city
lu which they are situated, it was ne.
solved to rebuild the Royal Victoria,
while the Catholica have raised $20QW
ta pay for an extension of the AMater
lnfirmorutn. The City Couancil of Bel.
fat, which bas never subscribed a cent
to the hospital before, now proposes t
-present the Protestant hospital with a
gift equivalent t $60 000 of the rate-
payer's mioney. The Catitholic membes
-. f the City Conil, while not opposing
tha grant te the Prtostaut, asked for a
similar grant for the Catholie hopital,
mince the money belonged to Li rate-
payera, of whom the Catholies formed a
etrong miiority. The request was re.
fused un a vote of 211e t12. A billto
legaliz ithe grant of $60,000 bas jiust been
read asecond Lime iii te H. ase of Cum-
mons on a vote of 21> to J4, notwith-
standing the strenauous opposition of
Mr. Vesey Kuox, the liberal-inded
Rrotestant utenmber for Derry. and all
th other Nationalists in Parliament.
This. gross injustice will in all proba-
bility, therefore, be perpetrated upon
the Catholi ratepayers of Belfast.

Commenting uapon a recentaddress de-
livered by Hia Eminence Cardinal Lgue,
to the members of the Temperance Ansea
cation of Drogheda, te L.ndon Uni-
verse Baya:-s

On this point we quite agree with His
Eminence, Government statistics prove
that even in England there is more al-
coholie spirit per tead drnnk than uin
Ireland; whilst, in regard ta beer, the
English people gulp gallons per head
more than the Irith. Iriahmen bave got
a bad name for intiemperance, because
te pasant:>' ara irnegulsar, sud uo con-

tinuous drinkers. IL la generally' at faire
snd markets they' indulge lu atimulants
which are maddening beeausa lthe>' are
coarse, niew, san peisoneua concoctions.
WhaL hasteais sud complaie te veork of
bsd whiakey aits eact Vtat, unlike Ltae
Engliah, iLs Irisht peeple rarely' eatwhten
lthe>' are in te joyaun mood, sud under

*te lirai niasuece af the fusel cil coma-
-pound. Irelsnd's badi name la aise due
tenealike T. W. Russe11, W. Johnston,
M. P., sud alther Anglo-Inisit and Scotch

Shalera cf te Catholic Celt, Thtese ln-
~ rained htautar cf te laund tat feedsa

et'm neyer weary' ef exaggsratirîg Vhes
ifuits ai lte people, sud nover tos an
o pportuuiiy of expoaiug them te ltse
Scnîsaipt a! other nations.
SHia Eminience recognized tat Irisht-
ne~n la this malteraof drink vers greatly

wronged. Ho.behleved t. if they teck
ipaybock of saiics lts>' would find

tai tera wras really'leas e! te evil o!
drniennesa ina Iretand ihan prevailed

t.her countries.

ôöme statistics recently furisihed by
nctibutor to an exchange shows the

1rfl cansequenoeIs of war in regard to
,18ss of life as well se in the matLer

tmposing enerous financial bliga-
ionsupon the State or country so in-

é revolutionary war, says our con-'
emp ary, cost$ 135,193;703, and 30,000

ea the var of I1812, $107,150,000 and
.- lives ;'the Mexican war, $74.000,-
Ojänd 2000 lives; the Indian wars and

other minci van,$l,000.00,0 sud 46;e
000 lires, andte var belveen lte Stase.
$3.500.000.000 and 544.000 lives,

An American writer touched a tender
spot, in the anatomy of a number of
people that inhabit this planet ci cura,

r when he wrote as follows:-

Not a very large swath ii ever eut in
this proy world by the men who think
that without their special kuowledge
and individuil ability lite for athers
would be one dreary vaste. There is
some excuse foi the sixteen-year old boy
who strate about with an air of the " I
am the great indispensable." A little
worldly "sandpapering" will bring bim
to time. But it is the quizituple extract
of egotistic vanity for a fully matured
man t nurse the foolih notto tht he
is the one particular spoke in tLbe wheel
of progrees without which tbe world
could not thrive.

Their Contributions to the Famine-
Stricken Families in the West -
Interesting Letters From Mr.
William O'Brien,

The bo; of the Christian Blrothers'
School at Tramore, Waterford, have set
a good example that might be followed
with nmach benefit b> their eiders. IL is
bard for boys te give tp teir few pen-
nies oi pocket-mnoney, but the national
rait of genercaity id strong in the

Waterford lads, as will be seen froam the
following corrcspondence inbthe Dublin
Freeman's lotrnal:-

Dear Sir,-I trust you wilI 2grea with>
me tbat the example set by the boys of
the Cnristian Brothers' Sehools in Tra-
more, as set forth in enclosed corres
pondence, i cne which ought ta find
mruate',,if te Inudaef te bMansicu
House Cernitteeara a beatail ade-
quate Vtthe heavy task. uhich eticial
neglect Las left on their shouldera of
supplying food Le tens of thousanda of
people for tbe next few manth.

Youra fsititfnhiy,
Wiuî.îaàm O'BIEN.

Dear Sir,-We heard of the letter
viich yo sent ta he papsrs coicerring
tse nalsarAhle atate a! dis peur iunlte
West of lreland. The master of our
school ad tas to lay by for a week the
pennies we might get for aweets, bînt
t'tinkingtalttis vi nid net ametni. L
ranch we beld ahmeeting, aad, after haIt-
an bour's debate, we decided to ask our
Iienda for a few small donations.

As it happened to Le our vacation we
hiad ime te go amogst then. Patrick
Hayden and Edmond Murphy colt oted
£1 la ; John Quann and Willie Quann,
10& )d ; Gerald Halley and Joueph Mor-
rissey, çs 7d; Willie Ryan and Jemmie
Ryan, 12 Id ; Tom iHayden, £l la 4d ;
Piatrick 11iley and ltatrick Hayes £i
1 Sa. Total, £4 11q 51J. We got ts
with a great. deal et pleasure, as we told
the people tat it was intended for tie
pocr starviuig children in the W esi -- We
renain, dear air, yotrs very truiv, John
taann, Edmîond Murpby, GeraLd Halley
(secrtaries), Patrick 1Hayden and Vil-
lîam Quann (treasurers).

W. 0]%buE, Esq.

M1y Dear Boy,-I have just received
ts eirge snm the boys of Tramore have
collectedl for the relief of the starving
children of the West. Many a lamungry
little one in the miountasn cabins will
have reason te bles ithe good Master
who inspired yLou t spend your vacatiun
in this bieautiful and buly work. If
you oculd ony ses how the faces of tlie
little mountain chtldren, pinched and
white from hunger, will light up whenî
they are told that their little brother
Irish boys in the more fortunate parts
of Ireland bave sent them atolesome
food instead of their dry Indian meal
atirabout and seaweed, you would feel
tihat you tiever did anytbing in your
lives tbat wiil bring you more blessainga
and hLiappinss. For the next couple
cf menthe, whtile yen and boys like
yen will be fuît cf Lte bealtht sud
jo>' cf summrer, Vtousands e! tese
1ittle crsatures, whtom Godi Las made as
bnight sud as capable cf enîjoyment as
yourselves, will be worn sud old before
their time with the constant aigt ef
little brotherasud sisters weak anud sick
fromn the mest mxisrable foodi. .If in all
te well.off parishtes cf Ireland Vhs geedi

example set b>' yourn k-lad master snd
his genereus boys vers te be folowed,
sud bes funda so eollected forwarded toe
te Mansion House Cernmitte----whoe

ansel ite beat positLien te know where
te distreas fa keenet--it would be Lard

Vo imagine bow much even the children
cf Ireland could do Vo relieve te mny>
tthousands cf little eues vwho, until Vhes
nov peiatoes coma lu, will be coopedi up
in their poor homes, btungry sud with.
culthope. I amn aura that mrany' s lime
in your alLer lires younwill have reason
la loek back witih tankfulness on lte
va>' lin wich yeu Lave spent your
pock et moue>' sud r our vacation in titis
tr.ie cf buger for te cbilîdren cf Ltae
West.--Yours gratefully',

WuLMu 0'BIEN.
Masters Quann, Murpby and Halley,

Tramore.

ESTATE OF TIKE LATE MR. MICLAEL
MALONEY.

Mra. Maloniey, of Park Avenue, bas
been appointed Tutrix to her minor
çhildren. The inventory of the estate
and successi< n of her late huaband, Mr.
Michael Maloney, bas been recently
cesad. Mrs. ltalousy,uden the liss
yclsuand estament o fer lae htuabant,
has been instituted usiafructuary legatee
of his eatast and sole executttix.

When we talk of manly men let us
always understand en with moral
-balasnt. . .

PRINCIPAL -CAUSES OF oaTH,
latters on Whicb They Depend Rousal-

rd R t Bin e Be ck.

Five Leading Causes in England
-The Peculiar Advantages and
Perils of Diffarent Pursuits-
Puzzling Records of Suicides-
Alooholism's Many Victims.

Cleveland Moffefit bas been studying a
British blue bock which presents statis-
tics of deaths in Englanid in the years
1800, 1891 and 1892. In this bock, he
says, the dead are classified according
to ages, occupationa, diseases, districts,
&c, until there il not the pooreat chim-
ney-sweep or loftiest cabinet minister
who may not find, i he looku careflly,
sone precise statement as to how and
wh> sud whLs ho ia api to dis. And
iL as easy to see thai t1ese death dis.
coveries made in London and Engiand
muet apply in the main to other capitale
ad otber countries vhsre sisila cou-
etiins esiest. Iîls lirai>', for instance,
Jihat peoplefinedying Ioda>' a 'Nev
York very muet as they died ln Loadon
neven years ago. Allconclusionsin this
blue book are b4sed upon the deaths of
me:, for il appears that women make
trouble even in the mortality statistics.
One of the firnt tables shows that
MES W§10 HAVE SOME R EUL.AR OCCUPATiON

mae fac det onmore serenely tian
thione vit have noie. Titis la especisîl>'
true hetween the ages of 20 and 35, vhen
the death rate for ' unccupied males 'is
from ithree to six tiies greater than for
thse with occtupations, sixtimes greater
au 20, sud titres limes greaten ai 35. Ih
nust be lborne in nind, hoeverthat
antong the unoccupisd are included not
.n y perions retire [nom business or

iring on pnivse meaua, but lunalica
ant prisoners Ta tablesbshow tat
this excessive rate arnong the unoccupied
is due mainly o diseases of the nervous
systei sud phtlist, the deal ratas
fronthLie former baing seven Limaes and
froni the latter nearly three times
higher than for men with occupationa.

\Ve next see the advantage of living in
agriculturat districta aa from large
cies. Cornparng theLetsat rate ef
'unoccu pied males' (whom Mnr Motet
consider0exclusively now) we find that
the mortality in London, taking the
period in life from 25 to (5,is 20 pe
cent. aborve the average, while in the
agrieultural districts it i 28 per cent.
below the average. And still less favor.
able is the lot of those who
live in e industriaidregionse, lt
grýaL maanufmcctuiriug districL& hike
8hit flield and Birmingham, since
for them the death rate arises L 31 per
cent. above the aveange. The chief!causes
cf these igLer death rates, bathi en-
dons lad isheindusinial districts, ara
phthisis and diseasea of the respiratory
system. Statistics are given ai

TWENTY FOUR DISEES
or causes of death, and five of these, viz.,
phthisia, diseases of the nervous system,
disases of the circulatory systeni, bron-
cbitis and putmtinonia, cause more than
half of the entire mortality. Cancer
kills more than influenza, while suicide
is directly responsible lar more deatha
Ltha alcoholismt I is, however, pointed
out expresily that alcoholism contrib-
utes to nany deaths that are put down
to other causes. In certifying the cause
of death of inebriates it is the habit of
some mtedicai uen to tate ony the
pathological condition of the organ or
organs chiefly atfected. Tbe experience
of the General Registry Office show that
cirrhosis of the liver, for instance (the
liver is the organ which, more than any
other. is affected by intemperance), is
frequnily returned as the sole cause of
deat in such circumstances, the fact
that abuse of alcohot hadinduced the
cirrbosis or oter iorbid condition being
omitted fram the certificate There is a

EPECLi TAILLECIVEN FOR A LCoHELISM
showing compaalive niortality figures,
and social philosophera wil shake tei
heads wisely when they see, at the very
head of the liat, the keepers of inns and
botels, Ltheir servants. and the whole
tribe of brewer and distillera. Men of
these classes, that is, tie dispensera of
alcohol, die of iLs ctl'etes from three to
ten times faster than the average of
" Zccupisd maIes," titraLimesfauter for
te brevar, ten imes taster for te ten-

don haVai servant. On the aother haud,
Lte miortality' frein alcoholism among
agriculturat laborers, railvay' men, itonu
sud tin sud coailaminera, clergymen, finit-
imen sait! oitbers la fat helow lthe averaga,
onI>' one-lbird or ona-lourth e! it, whiles
in te case oif sOap manufacturera, lead
workesra, copper minera, sud carpetl
mianufacturere, ne dealths vwhatever are
nrerdedi from alcohoelism. It wouldi Le
cf interest te knov If titan s l soinseubh
Vals relation betwean soapmaking sud
total abstinence.

TE tlOfl.STTST. - -
.Mn. Molfet tound te suicide atatis-

tics fuit ef unexplained couclusiona.
Why, fer Instance, sitould r.inc workars
ha fire Limes as rady le kill temsees
as erdinary' "ocoupied males," vhereasa
vatchtmakars are cul>' tvice as ready',
copper workera ont>' os-tird, s restdy,
wilet total serrants fan the industriat
districta, cepper minets, and Lin minets
apparentl>' navet kilt themaselvas ai ail!
Tha normai _average requires that lterea
be oua suicida Lo ever>' 100 dieatha, but
inukeeper, Ieactera arists, usica ans

kIll thtemselves mucht ofteun titan titis,.
while boilermakera, bricklayers, ctergy-
men, and coal minera keep their self-
destruction well below the average.
Farinera, gardeners, &c., in the matter
of suicide are above the average,
while their servants are below it. Phy-
sicians kilithemaselves threa irnes as
often as ordinary men, and in that diffi-
cuit period of their lives between. the
ages of 25 and 35 their morality from
suicide is even greater. Publishers ara
naguta n> ires (rom a -Iendeacy tenul-

cide.
DEADL'rPHTR(SIS.

Coming to the table of phthisin,which
killa morespeople every year than any
other disease, it is seen that the greatest

suffiera bo hre, as WII the eue with
ajooholisma, are thoee ubo have t' do
wltb 1he mrung cf Inn. sud battis; in-
deed, the preentiment of dangera con.
nectedwiLb thestwo cailingu ta quit@
appalling. IL ilaint that neither bote!.
keepers nor their servant have any-
thing to hope for from mortality statis-
tics. Not only do tbey head the death
rate listea pthiaiasand alcoholiam,
but they hold the samé unenvi.
able position for influensa, gout,
rheumatlc fever. pneumonia, diseses
of the liver, diseas of the di-
gestive organs, and, flnally, îbey
showthe h igLet mortality figure.
for diseases of aIl sorta. •The
mortality amont .publicana in London,'
remarks the statistician,'is nearly double
Ihat cf ail accupied maies takea Ma a
standard. They die nearly.10 Limes as
fast, from alcholismn, 51 times as tast
frum gout, 3 ltimes as fast from diabetes,
St Limes a(a ft (rom diseaseis ai tLs
liver, sud more than twics as faat tram
phthisis, rheumatic foer, and suicide.'

VIMNs OF CANCER.
Looking- over other lista Mr. Moffett

finds that chimney sweeps have nearly
four times the tendency of ordinary men
to contract cancer, that_ general laborers
are the moat fortunate in escaping gout ;
lead wnrkera and file maikere die about
tbree times oftener tian the ,rdinary
citizen (rom Bright's disease, 'which la
almat never contracted by tallow soap
manufacturera (here we have the mys-
tery of soap-making again); that coal mi-
neri and lace makers show cnly hall th-
general liability to liver disease; that 7
ordinary men die from accidents for every
schoolmaster who so dies; that paper
manufacturers are practically free from
rheumatic fever, alhhough bonkbinders
auffer from it cruelly ; that coal heavers,
porters and metal workers seldom die
irom diabetes, althouigh that disease
carde . aI tthree times as many glass
manuqfacturera and four limes as many
lawyers as the average calt for.

StUI' AND ITEMPEItANCE.
The bis abok statisticien has a poor

ides eftnmusicians, whom ho Élude 'sadly
addicted tu intemperance." Toey die
more than twiceeanprapidlv as ordinary
men from alcoholism, nearly twice as
rapidly from phthisis, and very much
iera rapidly Ioem nervous diseases,

liver diseases sud suicide. Commercial
travellers show a high mortality, con-
sidering the large amoin of time they
spend in the open air. Alcohlism and
tirer disease are tbe chief causes cf this
heightened death rate, whicb increases
as they pasa middle lite. "Commercial
travellers die froin diabetes almost
as las. again as the aver-
age, and frqm cancer faster than
tie average of 43 per cent.; they aiso
tif'er exceptionally froin Bright's dis-

ease. Their mortality from phtbisis
and from disease of te reupiratory
system is, bwever, below the average.'
Amoug vmany allier tables are two i.i
portanL ones, showing the effects in mr.
tality statistic oi ibreathing foui air and
of breathing dust-laden air. The con-
clusions are that coal duetand yte ducr
cf sucli woes as are usad by car-
penters and joiners are much less injuri-
ous than the dust of metals and stone,
while flour dus, and the dust of textile
fabrica come between the two in point
of harmfulnees. As to the breathing of
foui air, it is proved that, in cccupations
where this is inevitable, as in printing
and shoemaking,the nortality ligures
from pulmonary diseasem are materially
increased.-Ne N York Sun.

Character, like knowledge, is nly soe
far truly alive as it is still furtber grow-
ing. Some things are unquestioned,
lixed, i. tunce&CLCed upon, but ibere la
plenty of rocema atili inmral chougL
and moral eeling. We nave not, in
virtue of our habit, liecme a machine
or a 1aw.

Happy is e who dots not speak in
hope u praise, wbo is noti aways ready
Le divulge his secrets, who is not eager
Lu apeak, bu6, wuo rtilecLs prudently un
what hel shuuld say, and on tuLue mauntr
in whicfl e sniould say it.-St. Francis.

Even the
healthiest coi-

Cilles get jte
a rut. Many
people are weak
and miserable
becanse their
syStelins have
slipped off the
smxocth road-
way of health
and are ditch-

mire of disease,
f r..whici . might

i be ar-oided ai-
- t ogetixber i f

gsoin stogad friendly11landl wouid oniy'

Tbousands o! weak and debilitated ien
and womîen have round Dr. iercee's Golden
Medical Discovery' the powerful and timely
aid to set theta upon the level road or per-

(lie eston tpretand the liver-actien
regular and thiorougi.

[t repairs wasted tissus and builds up
scihaty es sd s niar patver.

estoni coughs and iung diseases, it ise
far suaperior toi nauseating "emusions " or
rnere stimnulating malt "extracts." its good
effects are real and penmanent'

lias bee ciet cnsuitng physin o! the
Inva1îds' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Bluffalo, N. V.. durinîg whîich timne thais re-
mnarkable "Discovery'" lias wrought thon-
sands o! cures whaich seeme d w'enl -mnga
nirenioaus Sout of tetnioar nîueretin 1

lu anc chapier of the great thousanid-page
illustrated book "The People's CommAn
Sense Medical Adviser" b> R. V. Piece,
M. D., which wili be sent free for cofl of
crestoms and mailig en/y; e3r oe-cent
stamps, or cloth-bound for 5a stamps.

N. Gaddis, Esq., af No, 313 S. J. Street. Tacems,
Wsshinu tenas: "I wass Ifen iiila uPb-
r ,shi. with headache and pain i nuy b ac.
i cald in a doctor and he caine three times.
Me said i was bitious. bnt 1 kept getting worse.
i toot a couwh se (bat 1 could oui>' sleep when
proppedupii bed.tMy ings hart meand I gc.t
se poor tait Iwas umst s in and bone. Ithought
1 as goîng o de. Itred a bott eo Dadoctor
plercels Golden MWedical Discover>' sud it. dld
me so mach good that 1 tried another oue
and it made me strong and wen. It saved
t>' lir e."
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0*a*aITI-S THE BES«r

ABOARD A CAIE STEAMER,
Experience of a Young Man Who

Shipped at New York.

[RELATED BY WILMOT VINTOrC, IN AINSLIE's
MAGAZINE )

Like a great many others who are not
in need of employment, I have always
been an earnest student of the " Help
Wanted" columns in the daily papers.
It is to this last habit I owe the unique
experience of a trip acroas the ocean as
a hand on a cattle steamer.

One Sunday morning, as my eye in-
stinctively ran down the long liat of
wants, it was arrested by an advertise-
ment wcrded somewhat in this wise:

" Wanted-Strong men to work thelr
way te Liverpool on a cattle steamer.
Apply aR.m. Monday morning to- ,
-- Westa street."

In all the years I had been reading
this section of the papers so attentively
I bad never before been tempted to an-
iwer oneo f te myriad wanta, but hers
vas oestai sesmed te fatsten fLashl
upon niy fancy with unerring bold-to
fascinate me.

Again and again my mind reverted to
it during the day. At last, in despera-
tion, I clipped ik (rom Lbe papen and put
it'unmy purse fer safekeaping.

B; evening I had an entire plan of
action mapped out. I would don an old
suit of clothes, call at the office of the
advenUies:, and engage wxLL lita te cross
the ocean as a cat teman.

Of course I knew, or aut least I strongly
suspected, that there would be many
disagreeable features attendant upon
sucb a course; but I fet that the ad-
vaulages te be gained u intae way of

ebaltiful ezercise on Lbe open sea, novel
experiences and a atudy from life of a
social stratum beneath that in which I
was accustomed to move iould more
than composate for any disadvantages
I inightt suifer.

Before I went to bed I experimented
on a make-up wbich I thought would
answer my purpose. I had a reasonably
sbabby suit, f clatt s. sud it wals not a
dificîîlt mater ta make it appear work-
stained as well. Fortunately [ happened
to need a shave pretty badly juat then,
and a few miner touches here and there
made cf me a ver> respectable imitation
cf a ama with a long tale of bard Iuck.

This matter satisfactorily disposed of
I ent a few notes to friendasand rela-
tives explaining that I would be absent
from town for a Lime and I was ready for
the plunge. Very early the next moura-
ing 1 turned the key of my bachelor
apartment, and managed ta get down
stairs and past the dozing halboyinto
the street without attracting attention.
I decided that in my new character it

would be quite inappropriate for me to
indalge in a hearty breakfast, or even a
street car ride to the West street office,
notwithstanding the fact that I had a
comfortably fled wallet aewn in my in-
aide veut pocket to pay my return fare
and for tise in emergencies. After dis
patching a modet meal J walked briakly
te my destination. I was somewbat
taken aback upon my arrival te discover
a long line of men stringing away inL at-
tered dejectednese from a dirty little
flight of utepis that lest itaelf in the dis-
mal abyases of a Lumble down, frame
building. No need to inquire if these
stepa led to the office I soughlt. [un
hesitatingly placed myself at the foot of
the line a.nd awaited developmenta.

Just in front of me waa a mad-looking
Teuton about whom muy live]y fancy im
mediately constructed a fitting romance.
But my reverie was rudetly interrupted
by the voice of a new-comer who had
atationed bimaselfjust bebind me.

"Goin; abroad fer yer health ?" ho
auked m-, jocosely.

" Yes," I answered, with the best laugh
I could muster, as an effort at friendli.
ness.

But my new acquaintance did nIt need
much encouragement, and, shifting his
quid of tobacco te a more comfortable
position, be launched into a dissertation
on cattle ships in general and Lis know-
ledge of one in particular; for he Lad
croaed as . hard once and liked the ex-
perience se well he waa looking lora
chance to repeat it. H confided to me,
bowever, that he had no idea of how he
was going to get back, and I learned
later that Le was typical of a consider-
able clasa.

Gradually the long snake-like line
worked ils way iet a little ding>' <ilics.
whtere I seon found mysalf muswaring
te brusqusly' put questious af a stock>'

little muan, wiîth a very' red face and a
bristly beard.

I soon gaihered that hie was geting
togethter s gang af thit>' mn, and tal
La expected a bonus from each to psy
for Lis services as a go.between. After
a ilittle haggling I gel him Ltoeutbhie
original fee of Ian dollars ira Laif. i aid
him at once witih s. feeling tatI had
now burned my' bridges bahind me.
AlLter vital asemed an alrmosI intermin
aLe wait, thtir>y of us were takan over:
ta the ship,almost acres.slihe street, snd
tuned ovr te the caille foremuan.

We vers indeed a motley' crew. The
seamien regma'ded ns wiib smused con-
tempt sud comimented audibly and un-
restrained>y upon our' varions persenal
peculiarities. I soon learued lthai toe
Lits. sturdy sous of the ses we poor
landlubbers wers knawn as " stiffa,>' sud
Lte a.gent vite had hired us vas in Lhe.
saims jargon a 'orimp.»

whomigt bave b enu fro their appa:.-

.QCR OFULA in its worst form
yilds to tlie blood cleansing power

of Hood's Sarsaparlilla. Thousada oai
cases have been perfectly CU R E D.

I suce, foreigu ristocate travelling back
la b. aterlsnd, under a fnni

cloud. There were several wheeancal
tures would notb ave looked out of place
lu the "Rogues' Galery," others wbo
apueared ta ha skiled vorkmen ,anti
stil athOer Wham my mui d relusedtcatalogue.

The cattle foreman eyed us keenly andjectsd a few• Ha wasa kindly lookingman, but I cauid soc at a glanas ibat Le
would stand no nonsense antatha her
man wh shipped witb him woîd îiheld strictly ta his agreement. Ijfbeckoned ta us t follow hira as te dis-appeared downa steep little iron stair-
way that led to the deck beneath%. wjostled along after him down the steps
and through a long narrow passage bc.
tweeniempty compartments, with straw.
airewn 'alins, that vers evident in.
tended la Laid ltse caIlle vitici Lad u
yet corne aboard.

At the end of this passage were anumber of little iron doors, above whicu
were icscribed the words-" Certified tu
accommodate six seamen," or eight, ten,
Lvelve or twenty', as the case might he,

The foreman opened the various lirtte
deors disclosing a number Of stialy
apartmenta crowded with bunk. fHe
assigned one of them to each of ils and
told us we could sleep there that nigit
or not, as we pleased but that we iust
repart fan dut>' usaI noraiug blte
iwve o'clock asth abip as te siit
that hour.

Very few of us had any baggage to get
aboard, or any very pressing itueines
abor, and for that r eao, the ajuritv
siactetoesp an board titat nigtt. "

The next morning I was awakeied l
a number of commingled noises, ,r-
dominant among whieb were loud 1-eils
strongly aggestiv e of India va-
viteopa. When I got an de-jk t
learned lhat these atrange vocaliss
were the guttural cries usea by the catitle
men in guiding the ateers aboard the
ship, down into the dark hold ancthrcugb ths varicua litnicate passage-
ways ieadingtarîhe différent copar-
ment prepared for them.

Each man carried a shirp stick <1
wood wiih which he freely jabbed the
cattile as a nupplement to bis vocal urg-
ings. At last when ail the seteers were
properly checked up by a man on dtick
and were partitioned aff in lots of Ai
and when a number of sbeep and lores,

argettr with the final consgimensai
a large cargo cf gouaral îîxsrcama
were gotten aboard, the lines were cast
off and accompanied by the cListomary
couple of enorting little itug we move!
majestically o tin o the attr. w

ht vas nov lunch Lime sud vs e ee
suiamoned to our first meal aboart. I
bad eaten an early breakfast that nirn-
ing and the fact that it was not nry
hearty, coupled with the keen edge that
a, wbiff of sea air gives to one's appetite,
made me ready for the poorest meal that
ever was.

Even under these circumstances the
long wooden table in the low-c-iled
cabin did rot look very inviting witia ils
array of tin plates and great plattei 3f
steaming beef stew. However, I fouind
this sea cookery was quite palatable.
Tmis sort of beef stew is known abard
ship as 'lobsconase.' With fresit white
bread and plenty of fairly good ecl)ee,
it usually frnied tbe firt meil each day
until ourjourney's end.

CONTEsUED ON PAGE THIRRE.

Why i it that one man nis ld and ie-
crepid at 45, and another hale and hearty
at 80? IL dependa on the care lie takes of
hinself. Oflten a man's body gets <mut
of repair--the trouble grows until il lys
him out inl bed. Whenever a man feels
that Le is not_ as wel es e ought to be,
whenever he ia listless, witbout energy
and without vitality, whenever Le tindu
that he is losing weight and that his
ordinary wnrk gives him undue fatigue,
te needs Dr. Piercea Golden Medical
Diacovery. If lie keeps on working
with his liver inactive and his blood in-
vure-he keeps his nerves and his body
under a constant nervous strain. He
will not Le hearty when ha isold. 'lhe
'Golden Medical Discovery' cuîres
many o-called diseases because neairly
ail ilinesas Sring from the same thing-
bad digestion snd consequent inpitre
blood. The 'Discovery' makes the
appetite good, the digestion strong, s-
similation easy, and the blood rib and
pure.

READERS Of advertisements in ei
TRUE WITNESS vwbo order goes or other
articles advertised, or make inquiries
concerning them, will do the paper Il
kindnesas by saying to the advertiser tiat
bis adrertisement vanassen in its
columus. _We would respectfully caf
te attsei of every' friend tif tbt

TiRUE WITNSS Le Lthe advertisemntts
whticht apparn uits columns (roui week
le weekr. Whean yau can buy gooda ja.ut
as good sud as chteap froam thoese pubic-
spirited sud libersaltis vite advertis"
in sud help toî suppert your papr, we
thik yen sitould asend your mn>'
witt those vwho advrertisai lit,. Baera
buying goods pissase Iaook avernour ad-
vertisemenVs sud don't, forget yeour

'I vii here did you geL tem lrous'
se?' asked ani Irishmains of a man vite
htappened la Le pausing wiith a pair of
remarks bly' short trousers an.
.' I gai them where Ltey gre w,' vasth

Indignant reply.
' The, ha me conscience,' salid Paddy',

' you've pulled tem a yean tee seon !'

UR. AnANs' TOOTHACHE Gmt la sald b>'
all good druggists. 10 ais. a battle.

We take the following froin one
our contemporaries .- O!1course You
âauldru tih is paperra greal deal tter
tham ihoasewha are irylng io.da lbt; but,
aince you havn't time to tackle the job,
suppose yon turn in and help to puan t,
along, there's dead load of glorY in it."
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I a bgrl'IS h t gSpech ands

comms of ta Eigish Press.,

Amerloan OatholIl Jour-

nal Has to say in RefeCeto

the Proposa.

Totseultiah p as bae been teeming

vi entln iftLîf- nim un"nls fanera 1 h oe

peechin which Nr. Cnam '
specrehofstate for the colonies, re-

cently advocated opeli any aiancet e-

teen the United Kingdom' and the

nited States, on the ground not merely

ofuLuat advantage, but i kinnhip ins

biwad-«There ia a powerful and gener-

on nati•' said Mr. Chamberlain,

, psking our language, bred oe our race

hud baviing interests identical with ours.

would go sofaras to say that, terrible

uWsrs'iay be, even war itself would e

ebeapiPirchased if in a great and

noble cause the stars and Stripes and

the Union Jack should wave togethert

oven an Anglo Saxon alliance.' Tb-.,
reryt of the Governmient of which

the eyes atis Guerun ber and ofi c
Mu.Cbhamb)erlain i. a membe' sud ai

thepreas wbich supports that Go ern-

ment, have been opened on this alliance

id a b> the naval prowesn exhibited by

ie aycceheflil lera, Commodore Dewey

-Wbo, we learn from the Cleveland

Cstholic Universe, is a convert to the

fie Church-is evident from this ex-

tract from the inspired editorial com-

ment of the Londaon Ties upon Mn.

ChLmberlain'S address : -'IL was almot

a foigone conclsiotin that the oppor-
wnhyshould be seized of establishing

perumnent relations of amity and some-

thing more with the United States,
ihose rccess in the operations that
bie lately taken place nas been wel-

comed bere as not oulyi ustifed hi tie
goodnes of her cause, but as a tribute

to the Practical capacity of the
Angloaxon race in the business of

var, even when no adeciate prepara-

tions firn tie struggle had been made.

The London .Standard la stili more
frank in its staterments of the reason

irie prompts this lively t r new born
desire of Englind for an alliance withi
the United States. ILt tells un that "there

is not the siîallest reason to suppose
tisat Mr. Cbarnberlain'sn convictions are

not shred by every member of the cab-
inet. We are liable at auy moment la

be confronted by a combination of ail

the European poweris."
This ise swhole secret of itabonestly

expressed. England's policy of aggres.
l'on ad self-aggrandisement has left ber

isolated amongst the other powers of

Europe. She bas n friends amongst
them. lu this critical situation, to a
lense of whici she has now become
thoroughly aroused, all the bray and
bltmter indulged but a short time ago
Over the Venezu elan boundary dispute,
hals udlfdenly given place to a petition
o the Inited States to enter into an al-
iiuîce with her. Al this talk abiut

AngloSaxonî kinship betwee Lthe two

nLatios i3 diAcescouted hy the fact that
the Anglo-Sîxon portion of the popula-
tion of thse great American Republie1
does not conprise one-fourth of it. The
Celtic and Tenton elements largely pre-
dominate: and1l these are the reverse o
fhvorable to an alliance with England.
however desirable ech an alliance would
bie.
01s the oher hand, the points of sim-

iiriîv lîneen the cases of Ireland asd
Cabûsdol" lot be foîgetten. It je on
Accofnt of the energetic way in-whicih

the United States bas intervened in be.
bal! oferie oppressed Cubans that Mr.1
Chaubetitin and the British press are
advocating ai faîlliance. But Lise >ossi-
14ty> of a simsilarly energetic armed ln.-
tentsion in bEehlaf ai Ireland dota not

ferB l- hae ccturred Le tie member
fxBinghanm an bis admirer. lu thetI
Blish presa. Yet tiser- is as mach '

s~~on for Lbisn intervention as for tise

tenl ou mr American Ca-thalle con-
0 e r~ary, tie Universe, of Clevceland,

TieU he ats l a a und to Ireland

n e a n I c i v i l i z a t i e sn d s o f
&QCd8 sjdeenanta bave wauked

su ougbt ta place the Riepablie in thet
drnî Tusition which ase occupies te-
dty ie>' bave given thetir bluod freely

te defend antd uphold tise Stars anti
Etît giet internal and external

any ~Ioer Te>' byave dont as mach as
pilp -Le teiment ai aur cam poniLe

Iteaf aton ta promote national progress
eattianes, politically', commercially'

nu ie eer naral sud maternial sense.
Tiene pacthe aitisbe present m arnent
cOnOetis staunchest andl meat patniotic

as well as being numericaîlly

E sy to YaOE Sy to operate
Aietmu specillar te> Hood's Pia, SmaUin u

btes. enien horough. khiae M

lod's
Yen ever know you
.en a Daintii IL la a

oiator p °, il

te chieo aelal"ingrodienl 1n our na-
tional makeup. The "Angl-Baxon'
eleinent la a pitiably -insignificant une
"a cmpared with the SRli, of which
the nation'. very bone and fibre par-
taes. Irish blood courses through tb.
veina of our Chief Magistrate and in
those of a majozity of the oremost lead.
erd lu every> department ot public and
private uaefanles. There la no gain-
saying the fact. Therefore, n is
no exaggeration Lo say that Ire-
[and bas atrouger dlaimas upun omir
people than an eother cunry on

the face of the earth, and if we feel
called upon to respond to the cry of the
downtrodden fer succor we certainly

cannut. ium a desf eurtouthe appu&i of
on mwn fleshand blo'id in En, so loug
prostrate beneath England's tyrant heel.
In another respect the title of Ireland to
the good offices of tbis country whicþ it
Le pruposed La alicit fa based un mch
better grounda. sentimental and pac
tical, than that of Cuba. Englieh injus-
tice and oppresuioln, and Irish suTfering
under alien misrule, cov-rn a period
many times greater than thsat of Spanieh
tyranny in Cuba. For seven centurlîs,
Ireland has sufftred a living martyrdom.
British cruelty bas killed more p'ople
in Ireland by starvation and the sword,
not to mention other methods of exter.
mination resorted to, during these seven
hundred yeas, tthan ever saw the light
of day in Cuba ince that islnd became
tne possession of Spain. Hundreds of
tbousandasof defenceleassmen andwomen
.nd children have been avagely put to
death by brutal monsters representinc
English masters, witihout even
the faintest preteit if neces-
sity, much lees witbou the color
cf justification wbich the hronic
insurrection ofb er subjects in Cuba
gave Spain. Many of the ancetors of
American citizens were wantonly mur
dered or exiled by British oppreasrs.
Nothing of the kind can be said in con.
neotian with Spaniali tyranny i Cuba.
The natives o! the VesL Indian isianda
have no race afiinity with Americans
like that wbich exiats between Amaeri
cane and the Irish, and no such claims
upun our love and gratitude as distin
guinliaur relations with our brethren of
the EmeralillIe.

Obviously, therefore, if our interven-
Lion in behalf of the Cubains forais a pre-
cedent, we shall be conpelled by every
consideration of entimentt and justice
to do for Ireland at the reqisat of Ire-
land wiîat we propose to do without
solicitation for Cuba. Vhen we bave
concluded the present business in hand
we mu't, if wa wisb to act with consis-
tency, notify Englarid to witbdraw front
Ireland, under penalty of forcible evic-
Lion-.

[VILS BF MIR[BMABBIAG[SI
Striktng StatiStias That POiIIL Out

Sad Consequences.
Prussian Catholie Men the Great-

est Offenders - Thousands of

Children Lost to the Church

Through Their Action.

The dire results of internarriage be-
tween Catholic an Protesant. have
often been referred to in these collinffr
but seldom bas there been such ain array
of statistics that appeal te ene rus that
published in an Anierican Catholic
Journal, the Sunday Dernocrat, in oune of
its recent issues. It says, in comment-
ing upon these statistics:-

Daily experience shows the wisdoni of
the Church in condemning the mrarriage
of Catholices wiLth non-Catholics, and the
statistice recently published in Prussia
show the bad consequences of such mar
riages. Froi these statistics we leain
that on Decemher 2 [ast there eisted in

Pssia 27844 cases of mixed marriages
betweeu Crribolics and Prtestarsts. Jr]
150.2(3cases the husbnd WkS aaCritholice
and in 128 0069 the wife was Catholie.
Tnus, to their shame be it said, more
Cathalie men than women contract such
unions, and 8uret>' for men tisere l8 lems
excuse than for warutîs. Now for tise
consequences. Ou ta ofW7r91 eldren,
the oflspring of these marriagees, 1n les.
than 332,947 were broughtiup Protestants,
as againt on h264.C8 Catholiem, at cter
evidence aifte disasirous resitisto Lthe
faiLth ; for here. la spite cf Lthe large nia
jority o! sauVe 32,000 Catholic fathers, we
Iind a mujority' of about US 000 Protest.-
ant chtildren. Cauld statistics be more
eicquent ? Again, look a Lthe folloawing
figures: Of the children of Protestant
faithers 59> per cent. of thse boys andl 53
peu cet. cf thse girls-in eachs case a

tcs father; ahilst of tie a!(atlîoic
fathers only idG per cent. af the boys
and42.4 per cenL. of the girls care brought
up as Cathohles. Thus bath Cathohe
fise r. and Cath olic niothers negle

children.

e SOME lNEW 1001S8

V The Treasîure af NuggeL Mouniain "
is the title cf a new hook reoeived frem
Benziger Bras., New York, Cincinnath
Chsicago. IL is edited b>' Marlon' A-mes
Taggart. Tibe story opens with the
Apache chief going to a certain moun-
tain te get the gold bidden there in a
place known only to him. He and his
young daughter are shot by a white ad.
vent urer for their treasure. Jack Rit-i
dreth and winnetou mneet with hair.
breadih escapes and thrilling combat.
in their pursuit of the murderer. The
ride of Jack onbis fleet horde 'Swallow,'
with the child in bis arms, to escape the
buruing lake of petrolenu from the ex-
ploded ail wellis; the rescue of the train
from the Comanches; the escape of Jack
from the hands of the Kiowas, and

flnally the deathof the murderer through
bis own rapacity, when the great rocks
-of Nugget Mountain are-hurled into the
lake, taking him along, are ail obapters
that do - not allow the reader to lay the
book down till be hbas fnished the last
syllable.

OUR PBILAO[ !HIA L[IR
SOIe Fetures e the Feoebleuess of the

Ion-Catholic Iind.

Dr. Maurice Francis Egan's Re-
marks Regarding the Fashion-
able Catholio Clases -- Other
Notes of Interest.

PrILrUEI.PiA, May 16, lS.

How vast i the ignorance of other
people ! Don't we aIl feel it,' that Wye'!
The> tell a stor' among the Friends of
Philadelphia of one of them who long
ago concluded tbait ' everybody' was

queer" except nis wife and himself,
and, Hannah, thee knows thee id a

little queer." Soit iaswith the meekest
and umblest of us-we lird se nany
who do not know what we know. Now,
we are so fainiiar with the little Scapa-
lar of the Sacred Heart that we quite
forget the numberao non-Catholics who
have never seen it, know nothing of
scapulars of any sort, and are aIl taoo
ready to seek information froni the
' next,' wietlier properly qualifieti to
give it or not. Soie ambitious ' penny-
a-liner,' anxious toswell his paragraphs
and to taurn a neat sentence of machine-
made sentiment, lias discovereda m
patietie arnd touîching faith and supersti-
Lion' anong the Cubans-the wearing
of'& narrowstripof!white cloth. notebied
or scolloped, upon whiich is enmbroidered
a scarlet lieart, a green cross stirrounded
bv rays of gold, and themottninii tpanish,
'Cheer uap; the Heart of Jatas i with
yo . This talisman, lie says,is workeed
for the wearer by bis mother or sweet-
beart, and is worr un the inside of the
shirt as asure preventive of seksss
and a protection troin ail other aniigers
How greatly usrnrised that writer would
be if he was inîformed that nearly every>

Catholic le kunwa, whether Ibith, Eng-
liais or Ansericn---nay, probaly. tht - t
tive Out ofi evr ten wh isa s in 5i

the crowit-d streets of an Anerican city,
are now weariig, and have ben for a
dZion years.

TIE EQI cAIEN'lT F T'îl-SiANH S'tf 'ATA

wiLh the iotto in Englisht as often as in
sny other Longue. Only-not as cu-

versaut as be thimk with Spaunishi - that
nitto is not ' Caser up" ltt Lieaqe,'

ani, as asi' Catiholie Cai tell him, i ini-
tediied to'expras t he Catholics attitude
tewards the tenipier rather than th
tende-r enuragemucienat of a niotber or a
sweetheart, addressed to their belhusdc
patriot. 'Tiait 'touching faith' and ia-'
thetiic superstitioni' will be paraflaefl
througi tise press now, amin excite any
amount ofi aniaby-paiiby ayrnîpathy
among the shallow. Itwill be voted 'o
sweet,' and cluoted to emjissize the
tyratnny and oppresi>n that tias pre-
vented the m noble Ciuiban' from tfie tre
exercise of his intellect that woutile le-ad
him to the better aiuunerstandiing ithat
woull eîarmouint'io aIl stich 'suprstitionsa.'
No loubt the hearts of many hopeful
and ignorant, well meaning I'rotestants
wili be secrely tired tu niew dreamats and
fancie of future coîsversions from C-ath-
ahurit>'and tise verring of' talsans ri l
the special cit of tie dreirer, n'r if
they did but know it, perhaps the o:y
sign there isof anythting to convert lies
in tiino trot>' religiie motive tisa-t

rormpts tise îearing f tie 111I1e wiîiî
scapular. oh, if thoe ariena irtest
ants could ibe piersuaded to learn tie
truith of our beliefs ! In justice to their
own intellects, why do hiey not ueltmsituiin
at head rotrces ? Huit- they never will
Every week of ns life I have t'ie oppr-
tuinity of reading a ' fouitail of trthil-
a Presbyterian weekiy. The amtitiacity f
impudence waiAs iever oinupre sie- as in
its coluniia. l'ue statemen t it gravely
nitkea as Lu whruL I-ing a Catholic--
an taight, beîieve aud jractice, altosl
take ny breath. I expet tie benighted
old heathen who edits it will rastenon
this ' Cuban talisman' as a text for miany
a discouarse. H H as already discoveredi
that this tar is a blessing in diarunie tir
Spain, andti ias laid eut tise 'Divinei
placr tiat we lare intended to carry to

tmfr hardened andi darkened haarts the
tuisa ai the Soriptiures, cifs%'iicis al

Sraoi and every Spaniard are s(prosei
ly) as utterly ignorant as were tha-
Indianss of Nurths Ama-rîca live hundred
years aga--when Spain' knew Il ail as
wellt as anv' natiaun on e-arth, Just tibiunk
bows long exictly' this same kindi ef

ignorance bas gone oui! IL dots seern
r idiculous ta taik c! an age of progre-ss.'
It realy aseems that thse ontly nart ofi

age Jearns laera eberke rillpr nient
thsein ancestors miai- miglît as welt hsave
been left in tise gu 1 f ai Lise unkrnowns.

O! curse, >o ai set tise Independent,

aner ma-u>'have nacea an tia-t lirai pige

litte ge-ms ai verse, Lhe noble lines af
Danskec DAndridge : 'OQ tise Eve of WVar.r
It bas haeen called et striking nesponse te
KCipling's fanmoas 'Recessional' and oui-
critic says of iL, a-bat 'it la aimant s.s in-
tense anti tarne-st as Kiplings mauy;niti-
cent lines.' Tise>' sre reahlly fine lineîs,
catcbing the splendid ring of tise mRe-

cesaionai,' andi breatbing a spirit as
hurnbly depe-ndent andi as reverenuially
iaitinli as Ki'pling's petition. Danske
Dandridlge. however, has dont good wonrk
before;- in trusth, ase la ont af tise few
wiso never da an>' work Lisait is nuL gond.
She canant be hurried to 'anything, no
matter what, so that you ay something '
The thought ia there before she begins to
weave its royal mantie.and beat out ita
jewelled crown within the student's
workshnp. There muet be a veritable
workshop for the master-worker, and
bauby and worth c:mnes only wih toil
-that is, if it is'beautiful and valuable
enough to ast. Sbe has, alseo, sent out
enough of ber really lovely poetry to
ma-ke a name for ierelf-I think there
is a volume of it somewhere-yet, I find
she la taken for Mrs. Danake Dandridge.
Her peculiar name was given her in
memory of her birthplace, for ber family
was living lu Denmark when she was
born. ise ijeMrs. Dandridge-her mar1

1
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RIGAUD WOOD o
Satisfies all these requirements. An extra large load

of good wood at a cheap price- commends itself to every

economical housekeeper.

Kincdling Wood, per load, S 1.50
Mixed 1.75
Hard 2.00
Maple '' " " 2.25

RNIG AUD ANIIL L IN(} CO.,
Bell Telephone 396. -m 6$3 ST. 1>-WL STREET.

O1 LiP HON SE W AU:QJUSEWI >O.
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MSRFANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS&*
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware,

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, in large

varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

MR. PATRICK McGovEN wishes all of his old friends from St. Anthony's,

Stm Ann's and St. Gabriel parishes tu ¿;ive him a cail, now lthat he is

a partner i the firm of Alphonse Valiquete & Co., the

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1886 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ied name cbi-ning so veli with ber rememiber the lihe cap'n of tbis here
Christian nane as tuaugge.t one plein nbip i.jtdg., jury and police departient
ani reason fur the union. Fame is not a.t ruved inter une, atui c'n i unist.
worth much, we aIl know, aotd there are wrongdoin' with its ju .t deserts. Now
some who really do not value it eno:h yêr en siart in on yer itust Iissn. r1-
to exert themselves to get îiair j2.t lier me lan' l'il sow yer I la ecc ru lo
due but it will be quit too lad if Mrs. an' sasign each ut ye r Lo a stati ie.'
Dndridge i bcheated i ut of here. Any I got throuîgh the work required of me
woman wbo could write these lines de wiwLout rn mu it- tronib r, tia ugh it

serve the credit of tbmu ;they are ete i kru me a little while t acc stealit rny-
verse a prayer. Mrs l)udridge ias aVir- sell to the lac-t t ait th-e, ig iarrow
ginian. lanes ti-utîked b> tecrned he-atis W, re not

diangerls gatuntir Lteto raret.
r. Mautre raudra :.gain As soon as the auiat a:a tc cUtle

bas the coolest heead and the seunchest are firmiy tied to a s&tout board which
heartof the poets. Inever sese ani e-g runs lin irouta f euet c i ttt.

from bis pen traat is n ±ot,'heart-litiu:g? er' seeins ai owed ascs oiî tA feet j
He sees straight thrcugh ' glamours etacts cnaiartmn. Oa r« i c nitalie
and he is not afraid to challenge auy cau lie dornt at oine tiie. Tiu y thert-
e bogy tiati cr-ec sw bis pîth. He bas fore, msust apl)e i jnrelayo, uin e lenthe
recently givenu ihie opininnon the so tlire standing mes i air. the thnhre-
called Catholics-the fashionable Catho- sleeping ones uitivehaid enuigh rent tie-y
lics-of some recent conversions or con. kick tisens bru kly îitil the snug lio1s.
fensions ; and it is certainly worth bear tios are relinquiîisbi-il.

ihg ani arking. Wiih ail tie exeus In a storns or nasty weat ht-r the cattle
that chanit>'carinfi fr xialia, imjîlru- hase nu0dîl Li2 htee lik-ue'mîîrlàcas ttiiig
prietieus nirtakesî and follies. where nitio. h'liev liaeeniast nds lirngil
lave we ever learned that it soald be an with each o teir tour fte-t uointing at
honor to the Catholic Churemih to colmtnL a ditturent angle, tril swa y ia wiat esvuersuris a elar aisinneel witisiiii neît ('111 tt- mrte'- Içels se iîwctsaairy tei ;.resersc- ait
tion, or tecane fnrla li itIis ,-i irsatur va

lutinierable, 1antg ns r i-iirs-her
childrei we wil not 5 'Time and Yk tIs th eciie fare verywei in a smn

&gan 1suil ai ts ihe rai in fi r u; WniLtif r

piriiiei ais e the aii wepor utle" wreme vieaorry
be made by a non-atihic -trie trel likig i"t. I rt-isetireb-r mioIebrly tel-

li, Mn. Craigie (J ises aivIer Iilileb, 1"W wlo, white as diat. iml lis

Alfred At tia, alicd a d-z-n IIIre wIr heIadt allgi t he-ek (f a pl.tie st r

are of tbe sanie stateî;p-iso particular"c "irig flt. ir a horîni l ter suptle r.,

credit to any place <-r ar' me lap. Tait uefiiittilt- teIavt tli' ipit ier evei

tey are Cathulies aIall ,' n ie iuos reéasiBi(
to believe, sintce yl their fruits yce sha ile iost pdigreeal Je tilty thit fell
know tieni.' IfL ther are Ctlihje1, î e t aur rlt was ttl keîe plie tIlik ais1

le-s saiî ut tihei thebetter, smie they crm rtmnts tree Errnei fl!. Tis, ns

certainly do not adorn eithar tihe can eisil re imif ,waIas n a
Ciurcli's doctrines or her chilireis's pileisal i -tak fer nie-i liriit' fi sunnemiîk-
practice. Dr. iraîIanhs e lied atteni i îî ne ii-sias fiMt it ais were.
to the toadlyinsg we iaav id mesa lbefire But tile work h Ilui toire ailfttienl to,
these -'light«.' and lie does lis s rt-piri t afmi. k tir wl t1. W l-w rt-III lltd f
ing well. lét tua have iii mni e of ut.(Iit· r Itm tihe v'aims dtiist% Igai1 I
The fart tla thsey ar' .ath9olies Crn- -

cerna theumî iunliv'italy Iveryn se rionsliv, j~ aimti- n till th i unp sat t x
and it will cssern1 them nmsch ii 3 pre-ria- ri'mwr i w titi- 1 li t iIl.hun
seriou sly if (hey soliulli Prive to be iiredti ie iiw rn ik at ti fiafids î1 itir

what they se-mii-very hi i'thie .jn re i rimlnli d re mrui- i sm
Above r1, 1ti sas mîvr aan s us n hlipam-le -rr-u.is r,-fr inndlp

cbronicled am rg the r lts tif neaT reablisirl re dile s al l inr i ils i in r
convrsionss thiat if' n an utterly waV embE P,,t t m ur vrY-

abansdned sud shls' as huni u menimrablei tri us
lirught aird added lustre te the t rel u it pi us i ul nlt l u stut t o ililit'm

with te i lletiiii os i -of ' m It u t, r and i arrivif rui rt dinil a
lic mnarriag.-. foîrurd it wo' rn tii slîrî :s sail cu itî at kabrl3y

af:ct tI-ifarurrInIuh.alwat oie
V',___} ____. __ _of__. r a îrill linii i r

S""Iuns a-l. e 1'j . a ri em a mi unni E f aire 'il 5 I t w t h

a n J e 1;i r.

As1 tiw r esl 1etearniIll omIL 1 f1Il 1 1- har

rows into thie ope n, tand 1ilvwlilta kir g a
last 1()c k atite r.i . r" ré' i.1 no-tiq hleamon) g til-. eat ! l 6 ltult

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >( meia Isdenyaok oih a tayilhut your il jert1doec ilt 1 iw 1
that I wam tiiere Ifor btin n d ili 11,r lro iren 1o11v or ve avjIlIV . fg:e

ir ieiw a um i eot niy t wnu ilarti th v f lfiP I crk titi, E fit- i thiiril. t iiritr r- Id
f Ire nia___ _ r__ tra rvoi:eec-iming tïw w w mro i .erJ. s r: mi r cie tri ial ,er.

menl to standi in liierJuiveir-

'Now h''e-i sti. 't mlonga? a yot fllws N A ti_,elderygntlemankeitoa

behavey yuin r lve a diwhat lcail taiflinre gel w rtlfierîa
yer tohl, yer wi' git iirnut n it 4f u.T tii-axi r woi wîteK

A ritru le. T ere ain't umin i .r fut hit, a' wa , puliied oti .;u mms mri-a z:riig
wthat t ere is t.i do uit bliedin e nipIlt ir i le t rnIl t'i Iput p.r r k tI t m n llttcing

and reg'iar. _t Ei>h mOi.ir-an imt Vifeavei iof rI ainte rg]nit-lmmlm ni le-d
adi wan er thirty-t Sv anti nait]ls tire vetinsieMssaid.' I nlere, h i -t ir endii pm1 l ier.

i d-Ifta) andsîwhla ver i14 'merl ils-e Il beKt _the _ilopqite_ . f_ the_ _irc n:-

fer. T ie a in t alhey i yena lii e se A r fc aie i lna t-r lNii S ' llSrai

INF-A NTS' iý ,yiý , k m tia il coi.,..

Cb IE euCie N 'S Cloth lToe lotsin ut tiorw ' ndced.

M ISSES ' o tor iCsho l la mcI li. 'id ta S

BOYS' A ND YOU THS' tFine She in id an Pa

2027 NOTRE DA M E STRE ET Cor. Chaboill ez Square.

NoTICE ie lereimy givei bnt a Dividenad of
threr awr cent. lor thlieeurrent halîaf-yeaîr r(îlkirg a,
totil l'O, the year of Six per cent) upron the aim-up

Ciital Stock of th s inititutiini ha been ileclared.
and tht the memiill be payable ut its linking-
lIouse ain thiseity, and tity Brnehes,ci ad arter

wecineNgitLy, the lit lD>ny ofr li lixt.

rhieTramnsfer Books will b cloeld fro the Utb
C. st f Mny next, both dari ianlusive.
The4 Anil ener'al Meeting of tha Shar-

111der nill b hlad at its Il c f<ico on 
TueEdary

the :1sF day of JuneneltXt.,it ncon.
By order of the BLoard,

W. WEIJ
42- Posidèn'..

The- attention of our readers is
directed to our advertisers, who are
representative business men. Please
teU them you saw their advertise-
ment in The True Witness.
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BPISCOPA L A PPROBA TION.

If the English speaking Catholies of
Montreal and o/ this Provin ceonsult-

ed their best intereits, they would soon

make 0/ the "Tro' Wl'itniess" one ofthe

olstprosperous and poier/nl Cîtholic

papers ia this country. 1heartily i

bless those who encourage this ercellent

work.

t PAUDL, Archbishop of Monlreal.

SATURDAY.......MAY 21, 1898. c

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers changing their
address are requested to send E
notification to the Office, to en- a
sure correct delivery.

City Subscribers would also
oblige by notifying Office if the
paper is not promptly deliver-
ed.(

A DAILY PAPER.

An Oriental legend records tthat the9
inhabitants of a certain district were(
moat willing to accept as chief rider ae
.young prince, provided be overthrew the
reigning King ; the prince perforiedt
his share of the work, but the people rt-
fused to acknowledge hie authority,
stating that il was au Respublic they
wanted. The prince then gave then ar
Republie and bec.ue its president .
they again declinVt d tL support him, be
cause. they sai, it should be one oft
themselvem that would gcvern. Finally,e
do what he pleased, the people fcundA
some excuse for refiising to assist the
prince, and the country tel[ again uider
the power of its origLual rulcr.

This may lia fairy tale, but it teachesf
a very signilicent lcpessi. Ti day, as iii
the past, here in Cndiî, even as in the
land of fable, there are hundredm who
profees their desire to jnort certain
mîovemients,but who always Iin<l,whben th e
time for action cones, sorme plausible
,excuse for declining to act upon their
professions. We have a great exaniple
of this spirit in a host of well-meaning
friends who ardently advocate the
cause of a molid Catholic organ.,
but, when the occasion arise,
to support one, who suddenly dià-
cover that it is a daily paper that they
want. Two issues, in this instance, prc-s
sents thenmselves for solution, and wer
desire to brielly touch upon each of
them. The first is the necesaity of a
Catholic paper; the second is the dilli
culty, and, in fact, impossibility of bav-
ing a daily organ.

As to the desirability, the necessity,
the imperative importance of having a
reliable and successful Catholic newa-
paper, there are no two opinions, and it
is needless for us ta dwell to any extent
upon thre arguments in favor of suchi an
organ.

The second quest.ion, however, pre.-
sent. more difliculty, anid yet it seemis
to us most simple and easy of solution.
That a dirat-cleass Catholic daily ia morne
thing ta be desired, we have no doutii;
in tact, we are lu perfect accord with
those of aur fellow.citizens who are
;anxious to secure that great boon for aur
*eople. We fully recognize thre great
importance of sucb an establishment ;
we appreciate to its utmost extent the
beneficial role that a thoroughr daily
paper would play in the dramna ef cur-
~nt events. But- while we are prepared
~i~acknowledge the inestimable value
&a powerful dlaily, we are not blinded
tothe fact that such an auxiliary is, at

présent, bey ond our reach. Posibly
~tee are enthusiastic frienda ai our
tual cause, who imagine that they
ncsee their way to the establishment

ûoapletely equipped and strongly-
Wired daily newspaper; but Our ex-
rience, limited as it rnay be, teache1

up the utter improbability of our belng
oeeset on foot a financially success-

ication of that ciass. It seemis
Î, quite elementary that, if we area

ble to properly support one good
jy, we certainly cannot furnishr the w
ense amount of assistance that a
y lould demand.

'the American Republic as an ex- 
m In round figures there are k

twelve million Catholica in the United
States. They are most energetic, pro
gressive and enthusiastio people. They
bave wealth beyond count and they are
not sparing of it lin any good cause.
Yet, from Maine to California, from
Kansas to New York, in all that great
country there does not exist one Catholie
daily paper. Nor have we any knowl
edge of there ever having been a Catholic
daily in the Engliah language witbin
the limits of t1hg Republic. Way is it
so? There must be sorne very potent
reaso2. As to weeklies, they have no
end of them ; some viy good, others
readable, and many very insigniticaut
and almost uselesa. Wby have thbe
American Catholics, with al] their push
and energv, witb their Summer Schools
and their literary clubs, never attempted
to publiah a thoroughly Catholic daily ?
The only answer we can give is that
tbey must feel thenselves urrounded by
the sane obstacles that we in Canada
hroe to meet.

Has any of our enthusiastie advocates
of a daily paper ever calrmly studiied the
c>st ou such an enterprise? The Post,
which i. often held up as an example of
a a ccessfil daily, is no criterion ; cir.
cursnanees ha.ve changed considerably
since the days of its existen e At that
time we had a couple of secular dailies,
each a four-page publication; to day
these sarne dailies can turn out sixteen,
twenty-four, thirty twý-ind if neceasary
sixty fcuir pages--for one cent per copy.
Tne inproveneut in the mechanical
departments are such that, in order to
conipete with them, the plint alone re-
quired would cost full one hiundred
thousand dollars. A dtiily paper tlat
could not afford the most reeently in
vmited presses, type-setter@, stitchers,
folder, and systeni of telegraphic coin-
municati>n-.hit could not pay a small
arny of repor.ers, proofreadera, tele
gr tph operaturs, and other editoriail
a:cQfo:iî s -thi.t could not supply the
pu>l c wi;i copies at the rate of several
t iom in I per huur-wauld h actually
u iable to conpete with the hulletin
boards of its contenporLries. It would
8. in fall a VicLin to that fatal disease of
journ i' im callud " ecoops," and it wut Id
actu lly b c ,ame ani impediment insteatl
of a hell tio the cauC that called it inito
existence.

nuat we now rcqaire is sonething
that com<s within the range of 1 .ssi-
hility : and that i a strong weekly
-- r ring tinancially as well as editorially.
We necd a lup'r upoun which the utnost
reliance ean l placed ; one of safe prini-
ciples and effective acLimn ; one thit can
becine a self-supp rting mdiin for
thuse whose interesta are lett unadvocat.
ed and whose riglhts treluiently denant!
assertion. The twentietih part of what
would ie swarniped in the establishment
of a secnd-rate daily of q iestionable
intluence wîould su1liCe to buildi up a
p werifil wm ekly-- mixteen page orgai
-that would be at once a. biiiulwark iii
defence aind a battering rai in :ttac k,

LORD ABERDEEN'S RETIRE-
MENT.

The decision of L'Jr(d Aberdeen to re-
tire Iroi the Governor-ieneralsbip of
Canada next fall, on accournt of pressing
" private and family clainis and inter-
ebta," wil ibe Iearned with sincere regret
all over the 1)ninion. Tne overnor-
Gen ri and the gentle and gifted lady
who is his spoume have endeared themr-
selves to the hearts of ail Canadianm,
particularly to those of the Catholic
partion of our population. There is no
charitable or benevolent muvement of
any importance with which their Excel.
lencies have not personally identiied
thenselves ; andi their departure fron
amongst us will leave a gap in our isocial
lire that will iot readily be filled. 'o
lrish Catholics especially the news cf
their forthcomning departure will cause
genuine sorrow. A part fromi graceful
courtesies of which their national and
religious organizations have been the re.-
cîpients during the stay of their Excel-
lencies in this country, they have never

frgte tbalt ard Aberdeene a ht

I ord Lieutenant who ever occupied the
Viceregal Lodge in D)ublin, and that
during his too brief stay t bere-only
about six months, a change in govern-
ment as a result of a general election
necessitating bis resignation-both Lady
A.berdeen and himself amnly justified
the s',atement that they were the nmost
popular representatives of the English
crownl who had taken up their ofhiciali
residence in the Irishi capital this cen-
tury. Tue poputar demnonstrations
which marked their dieparture fromn Ire-
land recalled th e touching circumnstances
that attended the departure of anotber
high-minded and broad.spiritedC Gov-
ernor General towards the close of the
eigbteenth century-the Earl of Fitz-
william. The Irish Industrial Associa-
tion, which Lady Aberdeen founded
during her short sojourn in Ireland, and
in which she has since Laken an active
personal interest, has been instrumentali
in performing a vast amount of practical
and prafitable good work of a kind .es.
pecially needed in that country ; and it
will remain an imperishable monument
to the kindliness and affection with
which she bas identified herself with a i
people who are, as she bas repeatedly1
tated, to snome extent her own kith and'
kin, -1

RELIGION A~D
NATIONALITY AT

THE HARBOR BOARD.

Elsewhere in this issue we publishr a
full report of the discussion that took
place attthe neeting of the Montreal
Board of Harbor Cammissionera, on the
representations which had been made
to them by St. Patrick's League as to
the dismissals of Messrs. Sbarkey and
O'Brien. • We have no heaitation in
saying that we doub tihe sincerity of
the remarks made by the chairman, Mr.
Robert Msckay, who deprecated the in-
troduction of questions of religion and
nationality at the B'ard. "We are all
Canadiana," he eaid;I " and we believe
in Canada for the Canadians." The
very complexion of the membership of
the Montreal Biard of Harbor Commis-
sioners is a refutation of hie statement.
Not only have nationality and religion
a good deal to do with the persannel of
the Board, but politics as well. When
a Caneervative Gjvernment is in power
at Ottawa the chairman, who is paid,
is a nominee of that party, and the
majority of his colleagues are nominees
of that party. IL is the same thing,
when the Liberals are in office.
Why i iL that s. French Canadian
or an Irish Catholic ia never appointed
chairman? Becauae national and re-
ligious consideration. influence the ap.
pointment of the chairman just as they
determine the proportions of Frenchr
Canadians, English Protestants and Irish
Catholics upon the Board. Of course
the Mayor of the city being ex-oflicio a
member, or the special representatives
of the Board of Trade, do not corne under
this category. Mr. Robert Mackay is a
Scotch Protestant hefore he is a Cana-
dian, is the exclusively sectarian char-
acter of the charitable institutions witi
which bis name i asasociated abundant-
ly prrives.

n rr.Sharkey' case, it may bhe point-
ed out that the Board las froin the tirst
evaded the straight question which wias
put to it-namely, for what reason were
Iis services dispensed with ? It cannot
be said that it was tlhroumgh uulitness on
his part, breaurse lie i nboth physically
and mentally uRInexceptionably cquipped
for the perforimance of the duties of the
cilice be liel ;while as to the mugges-
tion of ecnoamy as a motive, comion
mense r coils against sncb a ubaselesa ire-
text. Mr. Snarkey was thirty two years
iii the service of tie Baard, during whichr
pericd ie bah pioved hsimself to be a
faitiujl anîd Ilicient servant. To dis-
charge snch a nian withulint cause is an
act indefensible ipon any reasonable
grouind.

WHAT CATHOLICS CAN
DO WHEN UNITED.

At a meeting of the C.tholic League
if Southr L'rdon, held reccntly, the Rev.
ithlier iown, who seares ithI Mr. B.i

F. C. Custelloe the hoInor of having been
the tiret Catoilie Ntobe elected a mem-
ber of the landon trSchl Brd, de
livered an interesting address upoi the
iractical value of Cathulic organizations.
T'is is a subj ect upon wbich we have
already had occasion to address our
readers several tires, it is true; but as
its importance and urrgency continue to
increase in view of events which ire
ainost of daily occurrence in Montreal,
we deem it our duty to keep on recur-
ring to the subject whienîever an oppor
Lunity presents itself.

The tiret consideration to which
Father Brown called the attentionofhis
audience was the largencas of the vote
wbich returned him at the election in
November last-a circumstance which
brougbt rone to Catholics for the first
time a sense, not merely of their noling
strengthr, buf of the nrecessity of unity
and organizetion as ieans necessary to
Lie development of tiret strength. Next
ire alluded Le Lie change wrought by the
simple presence a! two Catholics ou the
Schroal Biard. When questions affecting
Catholic intereets are urder considera-
Lion Lire dominant party now always
consuit Lhe Lwo Catholic nmembers, and
pay deference ta their ishes. The
party ln power-the Progressives-
evince aIl Lie more respect far the viess
of the two Cathoulic representatives bie-
cause they know that there is beind
thiem anr organization powverful in its
voting capacity and only recentiy mrade
aware o! its actuel strength.

The following ls an extract from a re-:
port of Father Brown's seech:r.

Hie was not long an the Board when
bie showed thrat he went there as a Catira-
lic and would noL be muzzled, and he let
theo Progressives fesel that they could nlot
have all their own way. Why wras there
so muai consideration shrown by tire
Progressives for tire Cratholica lu Sou tir
London? Because they knew tehat the
Catholie League was a powerful organ
ization (applause). Why did they sup- -

port Father Newton's candidature attthe r
St. Saviour's Guardians' election? Be- i
cause they knew that he could get in k
without their support (hear, hear). It t
was a singular fact that as soon as theà
Progressives or Moderitea realized the0
strength of the Catholic vote in any dis-
trict tney immediately found out ail tle a
good qualitis of the Catholic candidates s
(laughter). In England il Catholics want. n
ed to make any impression on an Euglish- a
man -they shoutd bit him straight be a
Lween the eyes in the ballot-box. By I
showing that they were determined to g
gain that justice and equality which ,k
they demanded, and to which' they weré b
entitled, they would gain attention and a

respect. Therefore they should organise
their atrehgth, and by pulling their
forces together in an organisation like
the Catholic League put as many friends
as they could on the local Boards. Why
shoul a por woman whu had to apply
for relief e bullyragged by cadi. Why
shculd those jacks-in-oflice abuse poor
people that had to go before them ? Why
not give give as much to a pour Catholic.
as to a peor dissenter or chapel goer?
Well, if the Guardians did not give them
equal treatment they were now bound to
give tbe poor Catholics common civility,
and the presence of a Catholic on the
B>ard would go a long way in preventing
that irritating tyranny which the poor
sometimes received from petty officials.
Catbolice were only now beginning to
make tbeir power felt; but they .had a
good commencement and were going to
nush the movement ahead with all possai-
ble energy."

This i a fair sample of what the Eng-
lish-speaking Catholicse of Montreal
oould do if they were united and deter-
mined, for they are in a stronger posi-
tion, relatively, in this city than in the
densely populated district of South Lon-
don. Our people here bave for years
been too tolerant of Protestant aggres-
sion. While always rightly holding that
it ie good to be just at ail times, they
do not seenm to have ever realized that
it aometimes-especially when solemnii
interests are at stake-is a fault to be
generous. Da Protestants ever show uns
any generosity ? They never accord us
even justice where they are in the ma-
jority. This Catholic city of Montreal,
for exam ple, like the Catholic city of
Dublin, generously allows a Protestant
to be its mayor every alternate term.
But the Protestant city of Toronto, like
the Protestant city of Blefast, would not
entertain for'one moment the very idea
of a Catholic being its mayor.

THe: Tair. WrsEss extends its hearty
felicitations to the Rev. Father Lenoir,
S. S., the venerable pastor of Notre Dame
de Bnsecours, on the occasion of the
celebration of the golden jubilee of his
sa.cerlibtal life. It ie to his zeal for the
beauty of the house of God and his sig-
nal devotion to the Besaed Virgin that
Mlontreal owes the chapel of Notre Dame
de Lotirdes, tbe prettiest religious struc-
ture on this continent, and tie restorz.
Lion and embellishnent of the ola
Church of Notre Dine de Bansecours,
which is an interesting link that binds
Montreal's present with its historic past.

Il^i:nn of the TIr'uE WnrEs will re-

joice to learnr that tiere was no founda-
tion for the raror thiat the Rev. Father
Falion, the vce-rector of O.tawa Unri-
versity, wasab rut to be sent to labor in
Manitoba, in the diocese of Arcibishop
Langevin. He ras, on the contrary,
been appointed pastor of St. Josepb.a
Cnurch, 0ttawa-a change which, bal-
pily, wiill not involve the severance of
bis connection with the University,
where be will c>ntinue to be vice-rector
and professor of Englisli iterature.

ST. VINCENT'S HOME.

A unm n couert 1eld iin Aid or a

Very few ptole are aware of the work
that is being done, mietly and urnosten-
Latioubly, Ny the St. Vincent's Hume
for triend!ees childreni, bwho are sent
here principally from Liverpool by the
parent organization in that city. same
Vears ega aarancitws establiaied here
in St. hmais street, lrcar St. Aurn's
Chtirch, and ias since been under the
managenent obf Miss Brennan. The
work bas proved a great success. Four
hundred children have been provided
for. Ail are loing weil, and a careful
record ie heinrg kcept ef timir moyernents
jr varieus parts of Canada, wiere ticy
have been placed. On Tues-iay evening
last a concert was held at St. Patrick's
Hall, Atexander street, in aid of the in-

St, Ptrick's acie , occupietir echair.
The hall was well filled. Amongst those
present wve nroticed Rev. Fathers Fallon
and McDermott, Hon. Justices Curran,
Daberty and Purell. Thre fallowing
programime was rendered--
Piano, nlumt-selt'1.....M imshari. ami umîi
Surrg-"li Thei Lîr in ed "------ . 1L Molle

str te se 'C s anrishm

1iindolua and Bmn .o.

Messrs. A. J. Jotmmîm mm:rd St Louis, A.
Jliss.mn.oa A Pret,M..siack and .

M1catrey , u ier time dr etiîn of rmmt.

usmcA"ri, M. td mm, Mr. J. J. r

Smiene-l Te l t1h eW'aitems" 2 "Tihe 0irs'
songanr Cimrus"3Tr tirCrîchrcer

San.¡4 "u-c ir Mii>.-.'

Thve MLnre Mie C-bn. Kaeen, " c.aKcmno
uiln tei e rim-Se t -r---J.' aste' ri' ' be

earion Solo-"d Therow-Mty, rJ. o. m

Giramaouneb- ............... .... Mr. Mooe.

rmapdoio ............. Mr. te onmnr

Prof. J. A.Fowler,-...........Accoimpanit

The well-kuown favorites, Mies Me-

Andrew, Master Shea, Messrs. Carpenter

and Rowan, did very well as usual, but

it is pleaeing to note that new talent ie

being developed. Mr. Sullivan's recita-

tion was of a very high order, whilst

Mr. Moore won his-way to distinction at

once. Master D. OC. Curian hre a

voice of good range, and made a bavor-

able impression. Tihe chairman, in his 

apeech,-was happy, as usual, and the re-(

marks of 'Rev. Father Fallon, who paid i

a tribute to the effort of the chairmian, r

and of Mr. J. P. Curran, in behalf of x

Home; were bighly appreciated. The 1

rand work of St. Vincent's is now i

nown to the public and will gain day I

by day in its estimation. We wish'itj

,ll success,

THE HIGH SCHOOL
For English-Speaing Cathollc Boys.

The Neoessity for Such an Estab-
lishment Explalned by the
Pastor of St. Patrick's--The
School, Its Aims and Prospects,
Dwelt Upon in an Interesting
Manner.

On Sunday last at High Mass in St.
Patrick's the pastor, Rev. Father Quin-
livan, instead of the ordinary instruc.
tion, spoke at nome length of the pro.
posed Catholic High Sahool, and of the
advisability of making a atart on the
building as soon as possible.

In September, 1893, a mont desirable
piece of land, 228 feet long by 126 feet in
width, had been secured for this purpose.
This lot is situated in B.mont Park,
corner of Palace and St. Genevieve
streets, in a mont respectable and central
locality. Its position is elevated and
healthy, being removed from noisy
streets to secure the quiet seclusion so
demirable for a school, while it would be
diflicult to choome a spot more conve-
nient and central for pupils coming from
the different English-speaking parishes
of Montreal. The former proprietor ao
the land had caused it to be surveyed
into house lots, which he was on the
point of selling to good advantage, when
the entire plot was purchased for the
proposed school. Had this opportumîty
been allowed to pas@, nosuch desirable
site could have been obtained.

Necessity for Such a school.

During the last two months a series of
quiet family meetings, composed of the
representative men of the pariai, had
been called to discues tbis matter, and
to ascertain what was the general feel-
ing in regard to it. Not more than ten
persons asisted at each of these meet-
ings, so that the fullest pport unity was
afforded eaci oe fe tating hie viess
and discussing the sub'ject in all its hear.
ings. Altogether, about a hundred of
our leading inen atteiided these neet-
ings, and it would be dflicult indeed to
choose a subject on which such
unanuimity of opinion prevailed. There
we.e no two views as to the urgent
want of auch a school, and thte utmost
good will was expresmed Ny all in help-
ing to make it a reality. In the Catho
lic schools and educational institutions
of Montreal our children were ainost
everywhere a ninority. Frencb was the
language of the great buulk cf the pupiis,
and it was in the very nature of things
that English should hold but a secondary
place. In nany instances our children
wers tanghit thuir uwn langiage h1y
mnasters whasc motlier-tciýgue wais
French, and who spoke English to say
the least hut imperfectiv. To affrd a
completeremedy ford Uncvil a do ble
Bet of French and 1Euigtitblspeiiig
teachers wouild lie necessary -an expense
which our Catholic schools were at
prement quiite un'alle to ear.

0f course severa Engalsh speaking
teachers were en plmyed in our acools,
Imut in toa many cises ecurny mîrde it
necessary to have tie sanie teacher
direct Fr-nic aend Englih clamses. ai-
thougli tie Etili8h u onnIe of these
teachers was tar froni beiurg perfect. 'l'lie
practical result of thia for our children
was that on leaving the school they
were lot on an ejual f iooting as
regards an Enrglish education wiLh
the children of Our non Catholie
fellow-citiz-iis. Hence luite a number
of onr people, amdl not a few French
Canadiane, who wished to have their
children well grounded lu Engliish, were
sending Lire-ni to no nCatholic schools.
Becides being hliliating ta us as a
lady, this practice was opien to serious
objections. Il we have not schools of
our own to give ta Our children the kind
of education t hey require, and we wimh
tileruta have, thre feuiLtlisen iiLliur.
selves. This is a matter which should
have been seen to long ago; ou. people
should have had schools controlled by
thenigelvet, and until thsy have tliem,
the English educution of their chuidren
niust be expected to be defective.
Perhaps this was less felt in the past,
when the disproportion between French
and Englisi-speaking Catholic nhldren
in aur echools was les& cousiderabie
than at present; but in our day thia
evitle becomîing so universally felt that
a remiedy must bs sought for iL A

scchoo, ellconduted CJathoic Iigli

miatica'l and commercial course would
le taunght y frst.claes Leacliers, anfi ld

cent ralty situatedl, se thist boys freom alit
our city prarishres mighit corne to it,
reul eyin great measure atlord tis

what the ia igichIooli i to nie.

N•ow ihs is precisely whiat we aim et
realizing lu aur proposed school. The
pupils must lie thoroughly grounded in .
tlie knowledge of Englishi, whilst a strong

cranches that comp os e asound commer-
cial education wvililibe given by t bor.
oughly competent teachers. It le net

asesintention hat present Lo i redue

colleges ; but should b wvanc ai ican
elementary classical course bie belt later,
iL mnay perhiaps be introduced.

As to thie school buildingW hav the
well founded hope that the funds placed
at aur disposai by a eeca d pre
ciative pple will enae s a appre-
them a biding that will compara
favorably with the best ofite kindand
of which we may all feel proud We
must have such a building or none at
all.
Is Such a schoo Too liuchi for Us to

Unîdertarko?7

The cost of a first-class school build.
ing, capable of accommodating say five1
hundred boys, and fully completed,
counting price of ground, will be eighty
Lhousand dollars. This does not include
a large hall, which can wait, and wnich
may be built laber. Besides being use-
ful for the school, such a hall would be
invaluable as a gathering place for äur
abeceties, as a lecture, concert hall, etc.
At present, however, this ie left out of the
count. Tie school itsell is what we néed

i'

met. At prenant two schemes are sug.
gested; one to build and complote onl7the basement and ground floor, ,ihrcw.-uld give accommodation to at least
150 boys, or to build. the entire schoolbasement and three storeya, cOmPletingthe interior of only the basement audground floor, until a sufficient number
of pupile and more ample funds wouldstiy the completing of the entire

What has been done within the laest
three or four years in the renovation o
St. Patrick's Church at a coet of $50 00
now practically paid, gives us a fair ide&'of what we can do without overburden.
ing ourselves. No very extraordinasy
effort was neceary to accomplish thiiwork in so comparatively short a tirne
of course there was goneral good wiliand hearty co operation on the part
of the congregation of St. Patrick-'s.
but whilet each one did his part, n'
one could complain of being called urpon
for more than ie could reasonabîly
aflord. Tua work i certainly to the
credit of Lire congregation, and gir-es
moreover, a fair ides f wat the.y cndo when all cordially join hands. cs
the High School, however, is intende.d
not only for St. Patrick's parish, but
for English speaking Catholics alI over
the city and even throughout the Prov.
ince of Quebec, which las no in.
stitution of this kind, we may
hope for practical sympathy front
others beaides our own Dariabioners.
Amonget Our fellow-Cath'olics across
the border, we ind in many-parishes,
where people are fewer and lesa inde-
pendent as to meana than our own. tit
they have built and are m2aintaining
parochial schools much larger and iore
costly than the one we have in view,
We have good grounde thon for beliering
that such an undertaking ie quite within
the power of those whom it jintended
to benefit.

mesans-prospet..

Now. it May be asked, what means, if
any, have we to begin this wrk?
Wbat are aur prespectacf ebteitirnîg

nds ? It in enceuraging La knuw that
the Seminary of St. SulpIce, nlotwith.
standing its many burdens, was good
enough to vote us a thousand dollars a
year for six year ta as ist us i rcahi-.
jng a Higi Scirool. Tirey tirruerseii
how mnuch a school Of Iiu
kind le needed, am.d started Our
burilditng ftind by tais generous o.
tribution. Tne late a enator Mtrny
beqlueathed a thousand dollars toi ur
]liigh School, provided it be ready or oi.
cupation by September, 189) ; otbr 4r.u:4e
the suie forfeited. WVe have na ius
and dollars more from cuir late ba..-r.
Saure three months ago a working c:ri
counted out to me one thousand ulàr.,
iLu crisp ifty dollar bills,as her corr:rm-
tan to the High School. A Gard. il
Party is beirg organizEd, to be held in
the early part Of June, and this is wi-I
patronized, may net us a neat sui.

A autuscription îit is te le up. uil,
wlren ail ()tir people o! surîre nicariis Nil I
lie asked to subscribe according to th ir
aiility, and payments wili.beliun mult by
instalments when so desired, to ummit
each oniea convenience. There are r iii.
uter sources towardos wiich wepe a
witb urrore or lems repe tLu se t uir-
dowed, and bcome capable of doiing in-
calcilable good to our people.

%Ve ses wha unr Protestoant fi IIîî-
citiz ha re done for MGiliini -,
and wlrilst our people have ni at li
nieans of making princely donati n%suuch as that institution lias rece(ivti,
s)il wat they havealready donefor W.
Ptrick' A-îylurn and St. Btidget's C 1-
tige proves thieir good yuli, aud tmu mut
they are able to do.

(. ranting, then, that the Higi -h î
le a heavy uirdertakimig, yet it is b ri,
ineans beyond our power._ Under ui ifs
ble-ssing we cari realize it, and in vjýv
ut the great sreed there is for it, we hrye
everv confidence that our people wii d P
their duty.

THE SAILORS' CLUB.
st. tanbrielr Piairisht choirIli nid a oi-

eert ait tige n1oom1s.

The grand entertainment,in aid of the
Catholic Sailors' Club, given on FridaLy
evening, May I&h, in St. Gabriel's
Parishr, was a decided surccese. ireat
praise is due Mr. John. S. Shnea and tle
menbers of St. Gabriel's choir for Lthe
very efficient maraner in which thley
sang various choruses. Judging iromn tIre
applause given him, Mr. W. Cowe nias
one o the favorite singera of the even-
ing. Miss Katie 'Byrne deserves great
credi. for tirs splendid recitaionr mie
gave lu suai a masterly' way. Mr. WVm.
Suntibvan luniris violin and banjo solos
nraintained Lte highr reputition as pro-
fessor et musical instrumente he haes
acquired thrroughrout Lthe city ai Monit-
reai. The ditTeren: ceomie sangs aung bîy
M e orge Htnd greatl anusedtr

most populair yaung lady singera af S.
Gabriet's parish, ls to e h ighly com-
plimented for Lie charmiing wvay ln
wivich she sang • Molly Bawnr.' Tire dueL
by MIesars. J. el eu A. mor b r

selection by Mr. and Mra. LLrue was
executed almost ta perfection. Mira
Fe-nny Pringle, eue af Montraal's favorbe

singersd irarunnlus voie shall Ns Ieng
rememîbered by Lire people of S.
Gabriel's. Mr. Wm, Henneasy, in iris
chaeracLer song and dance, was highrly
appreenated. Mies K itie Deegan as
soloist.,lu a grand chorus by St. GabrieS
choir, was very muah admired. Ti
quartette, sung by Mesirs. Kelly, Mc.
Menamin, Sihea and Deegan, goes. to
show thegood -work doé in musical
training by Mr. John S. Shea, director,
and the individual membera of St.
Gabriel'a choir. The accompanist, Miss
Maggie O'Byrne, proved once more that
ishe rightly deserves the high reputatin
as musician which she has won for her
self in Point 8: Charles and St. Gabriel's
parish in particular.

Several members of the committee of
management of the Catholic Sailer"
Club were present, amongst others T rdy
Hingston, Mrs.F. B. MoNamee ard ire.
G. W eir.
. The pastor, Rev. William O'Meara,.in

a few well chosen words, paid a gLowing
tribute to the energy and seal displayed
by the ladies who foundeid the Cathoio

COINTINUED N PARE FIVE.



PROTÈST -

STm P&RICK('SLEAGUE
atter o! te Dismissals

o! Sharkey and O'Brien
nswered.

Th ilarbor GomiSSiOlerS' Laine

Excuse for Their Action.

rSide a ky's euliar Ulaa-

tion for the Estabh a

anadia National Sentiment
in tlle millistrtioi or

Pulic Iffairs.

lanSon's Bairus are Snugly Provided
for and Irish Catholies must

Rlmain ont in the Cold.

puti Text of The Reply to
League.

the

As annocedt in Our last issue, the

HarbOr C-Imissioners took un the

qestion of tle dismissai of Mesars.

harkey and1 OBrien, and in reference

t viich a derputation. representing St.

ptrick's bengue, iaitedti pon theni

t f--e weea ago. At this mteeting,

ich wan heldh on Tuesday last, Mr.
rI Mika, preident, ocenpied the

iai, anti the menibers of the Board

.ir .- lii. VWrhip Mayor
ftLainu, M srs. Andrew Allan, 1).

. fTwouci William Farrell, E H.

'uiy. Jti n'rrance, Robert Bicker-

e A- ein. seph Contant and
lcuatian I idûn. 'fli Secretary read

the letter fromni the chairman of the

in<ntet f St. Patrick's League,
wlien appeiainI d in our ast issue.

iUIn r- t reumarked :N Well, gen.
-g ii dît k-now that I have any

:imr tri ay tian I said at tie in.
terriw that tiik place in this rooi.
Y(ou, ail that occasion, as you generally
c, gave tin' ti' opportunity to do all

the talkirg. Prîibahly if there ia ainy.
' eIe whUwi like to say anytling

diiiroit frumi wuit was stated by my-
self o ti rut -ccaion. now in the oppor-
trtity. My recoîllEction of it was there
yan ur i'i iritendeil to he done
ionre, and certainlty the matter of race

r en+i wn not takeii up--iot to my
nntde. I et rtainly, for one, diilike

either th ostion of religion or nation-
ality ti fornui- anypart of Our delibera-
ti'o urne. Itil il Canada, and we are
Il t'an-îtli iis ;andi why should we have
tin i cnuon, whettier Catholice or

sth niiier I-iench or Irish ? I
du't forrî seIl see that there ia any

miuI-sity w-yilthose matters should lie
irupnqigl1 ini thtitis w3'ay, because i only

E ts to krp rip friction which should
nt exist in thiis Canada af ours (hear,
ne Ar)..-

.nu-ine few remarks yoti
nîade would make a fit reply te

.Thi r-lti awhat the chair-
MrIt.t L tieam wien they were here.
)r xv il, you have gt to

ancreýr 1uat Imite r.
Mr Emic -Wiy not leave it te

the cbairnir aj Mr. Farrell te draw
Up a reply.

Mn. Fxtn-Iid not Mr. Sharkey
write a letter,

The P>E uNrI don't think he wrote'alLetteril) intissense, that it was an in-
[Jtice tI Englih-speaking Catholics.

Mr. FAtt--Lut aisapparently in-
tended to apply to Mr. O'Brien anid Mr.Sh arke t.

Mr. Iu cThis letter?
Mr'. F.Ai:<ti.tr..ys.

taî.i-I wasrather troubled
about the giostnni - myself, but I an tolId
atie tUtI Mr. OBrien replaced a French
CaRadia. l>o yaît reuembr, Mn. Ken-Deui, if thatis right?

l x (chief harbor engineer)FYrS; e hat Louzon, then Scott (ar.1 n),Canaiait) and then O'Brien.
be l u n'1nt O'Brien once leave-lia IIltt.Pe it iiitpr ni
Mr.Ktav-y -
i, L..Am-And then ho came
Mr. Ktssgr i-Ie

cee farasMr. O'Brien ieMoncere, le canot find any fault.
Mmr dargain i-Was any reason givenfor dshirging hii m?
Tht P oSbabNsv'flhe reason, I think,%Rs titt Pralntbly voe culit get -lie

service done for a Ins& prico eta Me
0rieu was receiving.
Xh FAR0'Bi-T his asks for reasons
The P -b.tis for yeu te say;e in Renson in the senne that thelierep k aI all. TMr. O'Brien hasuep k by somebody lse. As

seviceaysaid, Mr. O'Brien left therice ere because ho thought he couldbit abuuethingd fat wotuld probably pay.
bacgeran failitng in that, he came'gain.I don't see there 'can ben)' gret a bdnhip in his case. If hetlt get a botter position, he wouldave Ils tuOrrW; anybody else would,',,hotural. Whty te commissionersbye fed te keep Mr. O'Brien ornr. da , 500. don't-see.

t. FRELL--Stil[ there must have
e &ronfor dischagng him.
Iet led tbn tin re. have dis.a matter aufiieùtly already.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND C&THIOL[O CHRONICLE.

We have got somebody who is doing the
work for a good deal les than Mr.
O'Brien, and I understand he in doing it
very satisfactorily. I think the com.
mission onght to be satisfied with that:
and if the commission in satisfded, I
don't see why we sheould be different
from Mr. Farrell or anybody ele who
gets a clerk or other emplo)è, and if we
want to change, why we should b corn-
pelled to keep anyone if we don 't want
to.

Mr LEmAY-Is it your intention to
give Mr. Sharkey a position in cine of a
vacancy?

The PREsiDEN-r-If we want to conduct
cur affairs as we would like to, on busi-
neas principles, I think we sbould con,
aider who will do the work the best and
cheapent

Mr. LEMAY--You won't take into con-
sideration bis long and faitful ner-
vices?

Mr. CoNTANT-When work will be
forthcoming it will be time enough to
ne.

Mr. LEMAÂ--We don't want to leave
the impression that it was persecution
against Sharkey.

The MAyotn--Ve should answer the
firat question, 'Han the matter been
taken into consideration by the BoardT'
Yes. The sec nd question, 'If so, what
conclusion bas been reached?' We
should answer that, I think, by saying
that 'We have reached the conclusion
that the Board has acted in the best in.
terests of ail concerned.'

Mr. BICERDliKE-Would you net alio
draw their'attention to the fact that the
position wa not exclusively an Ir sh
Cat holic position ?

Tue MAyon» - Wby abîculd we o
Mr. BicKEitDiKE-Excep for the satia

faction of Mr Rvan.
The Mavo--We might, at your sug·

gestion, sa the Board has no intention
of doing injustice to any nationality or
religio . Let il b plainly known by
the public we don't iutend anything of
that.

Mr. Bi-KEnIntKE--Ithink wecould go
further and say neither nationality,
creed or pilitics, but the best nan.

The 'sIDNT--Thiere have been two
otber dredges at work, and their
engineera, oxcupying the sanie psition
as Sharkey, had their engageiuent can-
celled, becaune the dredges wer laid of;
we have beard nothing about bthetm.

Mr. RacACI-They are Frenenm-n,
were they rot?

Tne PI:tu :NT (smilirg)-Tuy were
Frenchnuct.

The Mavou-Ycu -mnight go int thuC
details and aay we hîu nt)i u -feeling.

The Plu NT -- "We're a' Jan 'a
bairns."

Mr. Tîuso-There are fiw rJf '..T'
Tantuî's tbutruts") i t' em >y of the
Coiimissioners.

I wan thet decided ito r- ly t i.e
questions c'ontained in Mr. R lan's Iltter
to the following e ffeet

2. The B iard has actol t;iwardîs rrve'rt'
one in the bst interestm c ilie trust ii
pOSEd1 tup>1n it, huvinig utO i 'untni tin
doing any in.stice t owards ari tnati u

ality or religion, and i t being teir ii
tention to cnploy the beis! uni availlale
for every position, qiite apart' frimiar eh
considerationas. Firther,here were threec
dredges that went oto of einimisîicri.
and their 'ngineer wre disp'sil
wi.t.. .Jwo cf the lat ter were o! Ernchc
oigin.

The following, dated May lbt is thlie
full text cf the ru pl' sert by thi- Iiaribori
Counmissioners to lMr. lyiaCn's letter -

Jon .1.J1R-As. J>q., Chairn i >m (ir
mittee of Sl . Patrick's Le-aguue, 142
Inapector street, City

DEAiR Sr,-At D dava meetigl of the
Couîmiioners, your let- tr of tt'e Rib h
inst., acknowledged by i n thii-it date.
was fully consideredi an] I wiasr. rient.
cd to repîly that the 1 arti, in the lin-
terests camnmit.ed t, their charge, have
acted to the best of their jtIu iienrt, in
regard to the selection i their uum-
plous cirrepetive of the 4quetion of
raionality or religion.

'lie Choemissioner have eeavàred
in aIl canes to neleet heir cli ers s-luly
with due regard to their abuîity and re-
muneration for the particula r services
for wbich they were engaged. Aa a
proof of this, 1 am to meintion the recent
case of three dredge engineers whose
services lhad to be disp-nsed with on
account of their dredges being imt ont
cf commission, and ot who'n two wereol
French origin and one of lrish i;so thait
the Commnisasioners are at a lois to se
where r.ny injustice bas been doue.

- yours obeiientiy,
(Signet) Amtnx oIcucros'

'Sacretary.

THE SAILORS' CLUB.
<-ONTINUED) rOM i'AGEs Fot

Sailars' Chahblin this great City of Min' -
real, anti wiuhed themi Godapeedi in thecir
noble werk.

Sir William Hinîgston, in a shornt a<t.-
direns, explained ta he large audience,
in a lucidi marmer, the oîject cf thec
Cathlic Salilons' Club, anti pxinted eut
somo cf Lie brave anti curageous dieeds
perfermedi by salons (tir Lie human
race.

R1ev. Fatber J Krvanagh, S. J., spoke'
nexî, anti invitedi hrs hearors anti allihe
Englinh speaking Cahbolics of the ciy
te encourage the geoti work anti te go toe
tice concerts given ru the C.tholic Sail.'
ors' Ctlub Hall en every ThurdIay evening
at 8 o'clock, during tic sumuuîir months.

Mr. F. B. McNamnee, one of tie mont -
zestons premters cf the gond work',
matie an appeal te ail tie Catholicn of
Lie city te contribute 1.heir mite lu aid
of lte good vork anti te become mem-
bers cf thxe Catholic Saiilors' Club. -

THE seventh edition of "Murray's Il'
luastrated Guide to Montreal and
Vicinity," recently issued, contains
some very interesting reading. Thei
work containe the chronology ct Mont-'
real, a review of the churches, hotels,
parks and squares, educational and
benevolert institutions. Th be historical
tablets and th eir locations is weil worth
perusing, as well as the or gin of the
names-of some of the streets. The illus•
trstions arè nunierous and very well
executed t.he book itself being nestly

-printed. It is on sale at all newsdealers,
price.25c., or can be had by sddreasing
the publiSher, Norman Murray, Mont-
rel. .

REVU FATHERISHEEIY
To Lecture at the Monument National

on Thursday Next.

Au Interesting Intetview--Yotes
on the Condition f Affairs

in the Old Land.

RF-v. EUc.ENE SHEEHy, of Brniree.
County Limerick, is one of the men who 
knows what, the ins'de of a prison is
lire. Hoeis an Irishman and a patriot,9
and of course he tock au active part in
the agitation which preceded the passage
of the Land Act. in ISSI. He had the
strength of his convictions; ho vas
ready to suffer for conscience sake, and
under the niild and paternal British1j

REV. EUG-ENE SHEEHY.

Sm- ltineit e s rn il nin ine linhs in rn' Eir cannt hald the cr" inles
Nia w ani Klmaiiuam prisonîs. l'Alh- r his il is r lias le r-îissî--n to hiiiuit from
Shelhy ia pI'r.ent ili mantreal. lis thi ' inno i e r rentt d proper y. 'lie
a ul ctlid la king specimîie of th i-i l co o lit I-n of the agricutuiial la' ,rer nias
Irimn prii et, tri' th< ul ghis hair aji hie i înîrîin mii rîvil. le is better
,r n s ti:e siv ry shlîeen oi agi-, his a unid11 f i, (d anid clotht: Il.

cie', k-s ir ri'i witi the glow' i t I .Lî nrckc mitry, for iî.tarce, the
lies1 tri, hia e3ts M1 arkle wit h na trriiucnt iuind csbinî has dippared ;the agricul
and il LI ies of wit follow each l-ther i i t nur.t laborer lias a six rouimd cceut tage
rapii scession whein Lie i ve-r i a t. iîcres f land t a rentail of
lît r tella a swr.v. lI l a lralie a $ iant>Ui:i, l a- theam G r-ut is
anId n t nteitaliing cuti rstjir-iist, dtire uty îiîtr- ty ninrg Liie mîi.ene

1U i n n lis hea15 r on he lttiure ne-e'ry ti carry these mprvaemnts
; h ti rm ina Moitreal, i is safe toi ait y ito a cI suc'eSs sfil opj> rativte cioncliion, the
Int t a grat treat will bie iu store toi. r-iite reairs are made anti the gen.

thois- wn hiibave the gùol fortune to br-ir rai rî-i is benr-icial.'
h, jim. I1-v. Fathî r Shee-hy i o!y 52 ' .\ sregards the oli lirdlord n tei
vea oI ageà, Iv i'ite ix years r:ý , le an<it 1e [ Board of îofGuiiardian Gon rni
lectured in ~Montrelminthe chi St. m1enlt
l'a r s liait. M re tita n I tr <n i t Tnre ie a uiarked diference in the
, l-ivW îîry lîga th(ere ws ia fit¶i, i ik vri,i na provina. Whr the boar iiof
fir lit ' worsii p of G i d .IePii ii ut:i lh.tlu' gi r i me c ni priseii a nujîriirty of t en
keale FîtIt-r Sheehy rai-i the ec s an-x ! firmers t1iii c-iiitions are mlor-

sary a hy mensof a lectul ring fiur. -r 'i e tha tihi v were before. the
in th l' i-rogre is of which he viited i I1- r r's Act and local option ling aJ

Mîonutreal. tartiii iouitc>me for goo. Am I said
e reverndti cent leman. n I -f.r-, the moIu cabin has disappîearei

here nwit' laidentlic il with thi can - i ut 1î-ri'k. Hcre the tenant larmers
his former visit. l t1s plat.r at Br-I-rei1".ltre ascendancy on theB Xtrl o-

rev. Cuiity Lîirik, anti hin Il t' is -itian. In other counties. notably
adfIi in ieed of a nw cbinu. 're in 1-ter, where the landloids diinate,

i-r n- loibt in the world tUt LIh( ene-rgyx con:ntii"i" arc dil-rent, and the old idii
Father Sneeby diplays in aill g (d iabii, with is exer inhcreasing crop of
worka wuill lie crowned witi siuccess. thit,cila stilito lie fuind scattered to
oa the 2'1b institnt he will deliver a profniîsy over the country ite.'

lecture in the Monmnient National, his .In a:eakir itbt ul the present political
subJ ct being the ever prolitic and iont ituation in IriIand, Re'v Father Sheehy
iintreating one- Irelani -IIow dear to jeisn enunsti aî hpeftlh
our hearta is the mere siind of t he \'ilo it te Is cetenaryhaveoea
word Ireland, the land of saints ari gcKiI <- t ?
acholars, the a Jnd of un irtyrs, of sollers k'stuliitilitl v Iy I wilI. ''ic greal
ard Atatesmen. the land of our fathers balîIlei n uon St. J'Atnick'a 1)43,
birth, the lan.i we lave. nwnei W. Iiniont, Heîtly an Dillon

ThIare la certainly rne scanfliiegm ocf Wok< uctit iimpeî anta, WAe5 a gon -

sign of great things ta be expected.
niaterial int ie nulJct chosen, and t be Ther- was the tunity in which only there
lectre will bt made doubly interesting-i i engt ; they were as a band or
by the stereopticon views which will lie brother in which political and personal
used toillustrate Il e text, of which î250 dillerences were forgotten inthe one
will e tshown. Ijet winot the intertitor. grand iia of being Irishmen and work-
to treat pri'ject with the severity of ing for Irel.aid's good. The centenary
ai lecture proper. I will rther tak o f the historic days and noble bearts of
the fori f a tlk abuit Ireland in a a is aerving as a magnificent, lotistone
fanniliar way, withî he adetidvantige and drawing ail truie men ta the miag-t.hat the speaker vil be a man netic pale tb cpivot of which le patriot.
thoroughly mu Jia with his suliject, n
whether discussing the rnystic orgin ci
the round lovera, tiesciingthe fright Tuere la then neotioublecf flue Cea'
fut carnage tOClontarf, dwelling on the tenial Celebration carrying great weiglht
wmatien aI Killsruey, Or the Iegendry politically?
lare that attacluen ta the Gian's Cause . 'None whatever. From Dablin te

way, or Fin Macool's cave. Llgend, Galway, fron Antrini to the Cove of

history, architecture, art, poetry an1 Cark, the country is a init, and tie way
modern political develouments will ailli the Centenary willi be cclebrated will ibe

be touched on blrietly. The occasion (an obj-ect lesson ta Englisi etateemen.
will ie one which Irishmien hould t.ke jI tiIis connection a great deal of credit

Sa duis are Lo 'flm iarrington, who in the
advantage .absence of J ibn R .dmond madle a stirr-

ing appel tfor unity.'
A representative of the Ttus WITNES3 lu referring ta the Local Goverument

had au interview with Father Sheehy. Bill iîtr.tduced by Mr. Gerald Balfour,
The reverend gentleman was as enthusi. Father Saeeby said : ' It Li a somewhat
gla.ie lu bis method o.picturu ithe democratic measure, which will un-
present state fthings lu Iralani as h doubtedly prove a considerable improve.
pas when he teck part in the Land Act ment on past conditions, but it is a long
agitation. He bad very vivid recollec . wareal r ivi A.Hhne ie forcheli o
tions of Mr. Gladstone's suspect act, and are al triving. As John titchell would
the suspension of the habeas corpus ey: 'I. is about the measureof te
eenmed now a memory of the past, nn.eîge Lhe Fbglinidhave hadtiftIre-
especially when it was remembu red that. land during the pact neveu buadre
the great agitation had secured the yearsnNo nation everrecke nmuc
abolition cf many grinding anuses in cnqierr sd Syencromainelucn-
Ireland. The passage of the Lind Act 4precd. edhd Spencer evontuat y ap-
was one of the great moral victories of preciite the fio. Hi o fend ont the
modern times, and it could only have futit;ityedfoereioaenit a people tolharp
been brought about by unselfsih sacri itete oncoaxedn sd verehually cam
fice and perseverant agitation. It fitue conclusion that thore m as nething
relieved the condition of the people in a irfolndt but conciliation ad Home Raie.
marked way. even if it did ot go thel r.lanb'anational apiraîlon are simply
length wich was not only desirable a indestructible.o
but necessary in Ireland. A partial In rèferring to the muc' talked f
balancing of routage and the productive Anglo Saxon alliance between England
pnwPert of the land van arrived at. and and the United States, Father Sheehy
what is known as the "Three F's".- said it should ba.rerr.eaxbered that a

fair renta, fixity of tenure and free
sales-resultEd in securing the tenant'a
interest in his holding.

Speaking of evictions, Father Sheehy
was empkatic. "The capricious evic-
tion that worked such bardship vears
ago,"said he,I" is practically abolished,
and the man who pays his rent cannot
be disturbed. There han been a great
social revolution, and unquestioning
subeerviency is na longer looked for in

te tenant farier."
'Ap an example, Father?'
'Take for instance, fox hunting. It

nay seem far fetched as au illustration,
but will serve perbaps to show the im.
p - vement in the spirit of independence.
Front ithe bard etone walls of Conne-
mara to the ecasier going coîunty in the
Etat and îzSouth, the master of the local
fox hounds was practically monarch of
ail he surveyed. Such a thing as tres-
prna for a mere peasant or farmer to
Ubject to would be, so to speak, latighed
out of court. Nnw, however, whether

Bright Chanticleer proclairns the
morn

And apangles deck the tborn,"

Capitals vs. Shamrock
Ai OTTAWA, Queen's Birthddy,

Shamrock's Special Excurston by the C. T. R., Round Trip, $2.25.

s,
--(r M- ý - - rJ, I,' tAl q i - i, : it 'rl , ýro-'i. c I l i li)r--'. zitnnIitins,

n. îIuu:v. lion -See.

THE " HOTEL ALGONQUIN,"
STANLEY ISLAND, ONT..

OPENS "v i' MONDAY NEXT, THE 23RD INST.
.i t; 1ti1i 0 t E l 1 ,t 11ti(- 1 '1,k0 ý-I r

WILL GIVE SPECIAL RATES FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE.

STANIEY ISLAND AND THE QUEENIS BIRTHDAY.

i 1an L 1 | .n . n1the1, iver -4 . 1I-r1in t f,- - . .i - 1pp,- i Sun-11, er. o. % 1 finr i . T he ! G ;rand iI T runi ak

Exp-re.e T , lýr a l --oe ., t 9 m. i n dIL 1 1 e p n . Ill i, Ilil %VIn%. ILn(with :he Ferry to

knI.yta.l.Ikndu]iirr, YUp ilbnd on ..!

VERY BEST SUMMER HOTELS IN ALL CANADA,
Managed by Mr. Joseph 9. Duquette,

THE MOTEL ALGONQUIN, STANLEY ISLAND.

yu ie- t ll '.\l ti r h-r_ ' Admr i i m i geil.

i ¾ - h -i t a u t a iif u ,l t i o .i i. h l n g e ' O I t u dlf .' l i s

:îir a txy c a i i-l ori nitnit. nîting -i.'iîrn ithe ir n um t, îtierd ty our frienid,

Mlr.J.L RlI Ingueur. l, tet A :n i laley amtUnt.

"P-r Oili i A -lre. Sum twrt wnil. uit, ', viioil îall î itin for ricoun dalîn, etc.,

.hul il ihid<tSi IL \'t4t:R & Cf.

PIG-NIC, CAMPING AND YACHTINC STORES
Il1Eî :ILt:i ri lundredsL up.n hiumilr o''edl if si mr uwn il i 'iîgrt ciuy wmnl pru-nce wtto witllrbe leaving

lt itis wek -ior -ia.ry nîexit i i i la -ew dtis, Iuitiitu.

CAMPING OR YACHTINC
AROUND ABOUT TNE

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
MNay wei' reidiI oîne il all th; i h-'y vtrin have thii-r lhtinieri filled and their orders excutud at s

ni4iemenit's niotice, with all t he neces ecry Ire i site.slat h

OLD RELIABLY ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Slieed Baconi in t- . t ins Sted Hlttt ut>m in 1-1b. ti.s
Itotnl. of C kied Co ned Bie tinly metire mg).
berr3stone Lmehiî-l y I'sters in 5-oz and 9 oz. t i n

JTms. Toius tind MaralaiO in -lb. glias jars.

Pin tMoney swe t Pickhes in milut glass iinr.
Bosion Baked Beans, pini etin.ii, on y i ici(lents each.
BostonI Uked Beans, lirge :-1b caris. on y 15 cents oeach, $1 50 huer donui.
h'uîtîdersefl Cujfi'ce andîu d , i ed il M icin rs
The C siiovt Fruits in seisin. lres» lIicîsits anil trar.ktîrs in nice handy little tins.

Sandwicl Menus uofall k ind. Cooiked ri eats nîiît C911oied Poultry.
Wiiuln lirnoti Cliekeumin cana - li % le 13 'uîoluris n i n is-

C iediCliucen. ioned hLiu'. Buunc'i rktue, ItotiuîlueWuen, an.d Roast Turky, all in 1lIb can.

Cooked Corned Beef, Ox Tongues, Luntcli T'onaeî, Ltuiuchean Bof. Cnipped Dried Beof, Sardines

and Snrdine Piste.

READY-MADE FRENCH ENTREES IN TINS.
Trutiled Game Putes. French Soums in halftlint, pint and quart cane.
Lazenby's Engdis Soups in glass bottici
Ans'lbinca sed ier'thinug 10 u'et Iliq wantts (ifchu inner ini.
}A nicnBsketsandaPicnti Ilîuuupersfor sale, sud tlited vit, al Il the dlicseies anlItit-bts nicessa -

on short notice.

FRASER, VICER & CO.,
Italian Warehouse, 207, 2og and 211 St. James Street.',

great part of the population of t1e great- ils latent Euchre part>, ani the commit-
est republic on earth ia made up o! Irish tee who had charge of the affir'e
and German citirens, who would have ruat deservlng cf prune.
something to say on the subject at the The refrenhînenîs were nerved by Mr.
proper time. C McCarrey, cf lichmond Square, aud

_________the mariner lu wbiclî thev were nerved,

BRANCH 26, C. M. B. A., OF CANADA.thg:lemaitywaneepngwi.
Branch 26 of the C .B.A.,as the e-f doing thingthoroughly.

putation of being a progressive Branch,
and is record fullv justifies its claim to
the title. One of the special features
eployed by the Branc towards pro. The People's Fah
gres iy the encoragement of social in
tercourse between the members, their FIrmly Croundecitpon Roui Moult
families and friends ; as a conse'quence -TI¶yKnowHood'SrSaparlI
the entertainments beld by the lranch Absoiutely and Permanontiy
always prove successes and are thor- Cures When Ail Othors Pull.
ourbly enjoyable and looked forward to. Hoed'a Sarsapari lia le not msrely a simple

During the past winter the Branch preparation ut sarmaparila. DockStll-
has held a series of open social meetings litigia and a littie lodideof Potassium.
and progressive euchre partie@. One of Besideiiose excellent alteratives, ltino
the latter was held at the Hall of the centaine those great anti-blliousad
Branch, St. Alexan:der street, last Wed- liter rtmedles, bandrake sud Dodo-
nesday evening, and was as fully succea- lien. ft aise centaine these great
fut and enjoyable as ils predecessors. kidîîey remedles, Uta Uroi, Junipor

The attendance of members, their &rrîen, sud Pipsissews.
ladies and friendo, was very large. Nor are tiese ail. Other very voinablo
Preaident Martin Eigan. Vice-.President
1). J. McGilli, Deputy Jas. J. Cotigan, curative agents are harmonioualycom-
Chancellors 1'. Reynolds, J. 11. Feeley, bined ln ilood's Sarsarfllha and it i
A. D. Mcillis, M. Sharkey, Brothers arÂîwrvînîoîî u guriy ent

B Tauney, F. J. Curran, 1'. J. Darcey, iarmaciet.
il. J. Nagle, J. A. Hurtuîbu!se, John Kawing tiiese lacis. la the ablding lUth
Walsh, T. L Delaney, J. E. Snortall, T. the peuple have ln lleod'sSarsaparilla
Gorman, Owen Tansey, J. Kennedy, l1'. Illida rprlla ceseohr
J. McDl>nagh and other niembers per- n i t l taoîutely laIl.
formed the duitiea of receiving the
guests of the Brancih and sicceeded in Hood's Sarsaparilla
making ail present feel at home.

At half past eight the gane was start- bl tIn fart$ix or$ rf
ed. There were thirty tables in the con-tt
test, with two ladies and two gentle-.p> s,,aid rrIge itier
nien at each table. AIl went to work Hodirime letter-dlnns
with a will, each one determined to win.
Playing was kept up with vigour util TEE
10 30, when refreshnients were served.

Whilst the company were disposing
of the gootî thinîga whih were in
abundance the realt of the content was
aicunced. For the pmNutitn of King,
three gentlemen cqial, and lor that ofQacen eight ladies adRiK points toEKS
tueir credit. The tie was layedoi nand

reaulted in 1r. W. 1'. McCal$rey lb5ing n
proclaimed King and Mrs. C. t'lkien

oeen. Theotr ;.r;z.vizinner werre.g.a.Vil.8.
Mir. 0'Bripn anid Mn . T. .îT nse$.

President l'Lgan preisinvited th riz-s, lave 5 difieli ptterna

whicli were in eact case handsie tnen, uîmali) si
to the victora, who iwire ach hartily out nt * i. ri.
appulatîld on coming forwnàrd t' cei v et-ne

t heir awa rds.riuIiitl
Tiie gathvring shoîrtly aig-r btrk pe n

and ail wenri tlheir way ihomiite Wr wi Il Mtr u

throughly stslied wit hiaving eitt
aL mont pleasant eveingtL. H~ -<py t
have niet, rorry to pr ani nappy t R [ I PATTERSON,meet 1;riLf1unA KN

The Branch 11ha every reao n tg, feel Crla r - i Mcary G52 Craig Street ,
Ib e egentletnan'shwels eanedIreputation

J T S O fdoIgthngs throughly. .

. 1
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Fus ýAlORLECIIORS"
OCONTRIBUrOR to the current num-

ber of " Woman's Life," in dealing
th'e growing inclinationof! women,

nga:end old, to goesip about the
a .ocf their neighbors, gives some

enable advice. Ciuntless are the
aries inflicted upon innocent people
this loose.tongued, thoughtles. claEs.

riendm have beena separated and bouse-
ids broken up owing to their indis-
-etion. Here are the words of a

1obghtful and experienced woman:
,-There la an oic! aying tiat the te-
ver in as bad as atheief, but aurey

he tale bearer is much orse than the
ginal speaker. The woman-unfor-

tunately, it generally is a woman-who
oes to your house, is received as a

friend, kindly treated, and before whom
o k talk with confidence and freedon,

never dreaming that she will prove a
s&py and a tattler, deserves to be aotra-
choc!.

What has been said in ber hearing1
may have been perfectly barmlts ; att
worst, it may have been only a thougit-.
less speech, but if repeated to thote

ehomn it concerns if. assumes propor.-
tions that 'would borrify the por, inno-
çppt chatterer could she but hear it. t

L ot .the talfrbe rer seek to excuse
bxer vant of honorable ieeling, ber be-
trayai ef bçr hospit¼ble enteruinera, Dy

-e pea that m lsheias but spoken the
truth. There are times when speaking
the "truth may be ih basestof treachery.
Beaide, it is almot imposeible t aspeak
the exact truth in ouch cases. lis atale.
bearer ever careful to show the cirur-
stances that led up to the remark that
ishe reporto, or to reproduce the exact
tone of the speaker? A change of ern-
phasis may completely alter the sense,
and wound and anger those who hear
the story; yet the mame wordus may be
employed.

I i the height of indiscretion to re-
peat, even without evil intent, wiat has
been said about anyone to the persan
concerned, unless it i something that in
sure t gire her pleasure. Unfortun-
a&ely, it is the pleasant things that are
too seldom retailed, while a single un-
flattering remark will be dwelt on.

When 1 Was a very young girl, an oic
lady said to me : " My dear, wben any-
one, under any pretext, tellm you unkind
things that have been said about you,
without the most preosing and ob-
vious necessity, never trust ber: that
person i an enemy. As likely as neot
the story is her own invention. In all
cames she desires to give you pain, and
does not speak from a kind motive,"

I would give this bit of advice: In
society, when you cannot say pleasant
things hold your longue. Oflten it ia
difficult to foresee that a simple remark
wili give offence, o it is better to be on
the safe aide. Observe tbis particularly
when taking to people about their inti-
mate friends their neighbors, relatives,
or oonnections b> marriage. SDme will
be angry to think that a stranger has
heard some news before themelves. A
daughter in-law will be embroiled with
lher mother-in-law because that worthy
lady learna firat through you tbat the
purchase of a new drawing-room carpet
is contemplated. "Very hilly," sou ma>y
say. To be sure, but the world is full of
silly people. and we are all illiy on some
point.

Halfithe broken frindships are due La
the sae-bearer and ber long tongue. Un-
pleasant gossip, whether mualicious or
simply foolish and tactleas. every wo-
man aould make a resolution never to
carry to the person concerned. The tale
bearer ia a common danger-a snake in
the grase, a private detective, a treacher.
ou eaveadropper. If she was extermin-
ated te morrow the world would be the
happier.

At Limes most of us say things, even
-about Our neareat and deareat, that we
--do not mean or only hait mean, and
;that do not for a moment interfere with

e real lova and regard we bear theram.
it nt extraordinary, then, that we

hould ce so sensitive when we hear that
ey, inturn, havedropped a word about
tbat does not seeam t as quite kind?
e fret, and sulk, and begin to dislike
em, instead of looking at the thing
adly and consider that it probably
auttered without ill-feeling.

'4ýhen all is said and doe, we are to
tierpeople only of-thesane import.

as other people are to us, and ome
es lems. We are inclined to be far

&àenîitive where we areuconcerned,
oft half sensitive enough about our

eghbors. The remark that, wean re
oitedto us about ourselves, givea us a

r es night, when we hearit Lapplied
,ouùifriends doeas not cost v a second

# t. -in a fatal and foolish fault
Sé? 'huffy," cand is a ertain mark of
rèading and a:uarow,- seLfish mind.

HOSrOLO N nOIE
THE non.breakfamt diet, saya a writer

in an Engliah" magazine, bas
more adherents than l aau@-

pected. A woman was encountered
the other day who said that not
a morsel was cooked in ber home
any day in the year until the noonday
meal. Her children went off to chool,
her husband to his business, and even
the maid, who bad become a convert,
went trough her morning duties-all
without breaking heir fasta. The
thery on which these two meals-a-day
folk base their conduct ia that no work
being done after the late and bearty din-
ner, and little tissue waste following
during the hours of sleep, the body has
sufficient energy stored from the evening
meal to meet the deamandsof the next
forenoon'a work. To take a bearty
breakfast, they claia, is simply to pro-
vide a surplus of supply, and by just that
much overtax the system. The elimina-
tion, therefntre. of these 365 meals a year
means conserving of energy, which, in
the aggregate, is very valuable. They
say, too, that ater te firait week or two
à requires no effcrt to begin the day
without fcod, and even the aromatic
Mocha steamning through the 'ouse
producea no effect upon their resolu.
tions. The same woman la autherity
for thestatement tha. .the adberent af'
tbim dietOr want Of diet are numeroua I
a statement tha.t is austained by ratent
newopaper reporte from various places.

Hot init' is etanéwest pansceas for all
complexion ills Il tbt.face be wrinkled,
sallow, freckled, or otherwise afilicted,
hot milk, says the enthusiast over this
new reme, iI preduca a cure. Con

jverts deticar litir te face, afler beiog
washed with milk at nigit, feela wonder
fully refreshed, while thea skin soon be-
comes very white and saift. Some even
go se fart as lepeursagenereusaquantit>'
of milk itao trh ewate fer tre bath, and
claim thet it is poaitively magical in re-
moving fatigue.

There are few things warse and more
dangerous than damp beds. However
tired;ou are, ait up ali nightlrterthsn
run tihe riait of sleeping In a damp bed.
The moist air of a bed not thoroughly
aireti carîjea ava>' the naturelheast et
lie ry ewith wondertul rapidity. Thia
causes chili which in Only, in ma.ny
cases, the forerunner of rheumatic fever,
lung diseases, and other dangerous tal-
sdits. A damp bed may be tested by
placing a band-glass in it ; if damp ex-
iste, the glas. will come out with a miit
on it. If at any time a doubt arises in
your mind whether the bed i quite
aired, take out the sheets and sleep be.
taween the blankets. In this way you
nre les liable to lake a chill,

ln diauèk ia e raiin ai lie ciré
1 et chidran à lecturar rocenil>' saidt taj

wise mothers will always see that the
children have dry feet, and shoea looue
enough te be confortable, but not loose
aneugi te slip round. A cbilt aheuld
nave r be allowedr te earachh tit li
run over at the aide or heel, and la e
habits eof standing on the outer edge,l
turning in the toes, or rubbing one foo I
over the other should be promptly dis-
couraged.

The child should be taught that shoes
and stockings muat be changed the mo-
ment his feet are wet. If the wearing
of cotton stockings cause the feet, to feel
damp and cold, which tirey sometimes
do, let the child wear woollen bose.

Never let the children go to bed witb
cold feet. A great, ma,>' mothers make1
the mistake of wrapping up a child's
throat and allowing him to g, about1
with damp feet.

An authority gives the following five
raies on roaating a joint: (1) First see
that a good clear tire ia burning, and
aweep up all ashes, se that there will be
no need to make a dust whiie the meat
ia before the fire. (2) Allow a quarter of
an hour te each pound of meat, and
half au bour extra to eaci eight pounda.
It is necessary to coak close white ueata,
snob as pork or vea, rather longer. (3)
Place tire meat tirat close to the fire for
about seven minutes, then draw it
father away. The obeject of the fast.
cooring to start with is to close up the
pores of the reat and keep in the gravy.
(4) To ronast properly, meat must be con-
etantly basted, and be carefully watched
that it does not burn. (5) Turn the
joint from time to time, so that it is
equally done all over.

An excellent dish in whici rhubarb
can be plentifully used is the follow-
ing:-Wash and peel the rubarb, eut
it in small bits, and put it in a jar with
encugh augar te aeweeten ; stand the jar
in a saucepan of boiling water and let it
cook until tender. Rab tirough a sieve
and mix with an Equalquantity oftboiled
custard, made with three eggs to every
half-pint of milki

To make nineapple fritters-Turn out
the contenta of a smail tin of pineapple
chaunks. Pult quarter of a pound of
fine flour in a basin, and mix it with a
gill of lukewarn water ana tw table-
spoonfuls of olive cil; beat the white of
two eggs te a tiff froth andstir them in
lightly. Dry the pineapple chunka, and

ift them with castor augar; dip them
in the batter and fry in deep fat a golden
brown. Drain on soft paper, dien in a
pile on a fancy paper, and sift castor
sugar over.

BEEF, HAsHED IN TOMATO SýCoc.-Cut
nicea sces from the remains of yester-
day's joint. Suce a pound of tomatoes,
two onions, and two sticks of celery, and
cook them to a pulp in a saucepan with
to ounces of butter, a alice of bacon or
bac, a bayleaf, salt, and six pepper
cornu. Rub ail this througha saieve, re.
heat, and warmi the slice of beef in it.

1 Do not let the sauce boil after the meat
. in.

i.t~t~tttB

1WIIIMS 0F FASHIONI
T HE novel effects in dresa trimminga,which aro continailly changing

inn ome littledetail, are about
the only really new features to be found
in dress., says the fashion authority of
the New York Sun. Narrow satin rib.
bon in varions colora, gathered into
little ruches andt rille, la one o! the
mont common decorations of the eaon,
yet i. very popular, and occasionally
asumes ome new formn. A white and
blue foulard shows frille of half inch
dark blue satin ribbon edging the three
ruffles on the skirt an the bodice,
which in a simple blouse. below a round.
narruw yore of îucked white mull, and
in entirely covered with a diamond
trellis design formed with the ruches of
ribbon. Knife plaited friIls of taffôta,
ailk trim organdifu, as well an iilk
gowns. A white taffeta check with fine
black lines i prettily trimmed with
trille of pale blue taffeta. and plaited
frilla of lavender ailk trim a white or.

A TAILOR-MADE COSTUME.

gandie with a lavender flowered pattern.
One plaiting peeping froni underneath
a narrow gathered rulle of organdie
heads the Spania flounce andirills of
.ilk edge the guimpe neck.

Many of th amartest gowns Lr both
norning sud afiernoon are made of
foulard. One special deaign, pretty for
morning weat, has a plain five gored
skirt measuring three yards and a half
at the bottom, made with the lini.g at-
tached, and no trimming. The foulard
is red and black. and tbe guimpe waist,
which i asuppliedwit ileeves, is of
Mort, whit:e batiste, finely tucked. The
silk bodice over this opens narrowly
down the front ta show the white;
epaulets of silk adorn the topa of the
slevies, square revers turn down on
either side from the round cut neck,
ouffs of ailk finish te batiste eleeves,
and all the edges are simply finished
with a narrow fold.

Fane>' vailste, in ever>' variation et
elaborae dant wais effects, are toemost
populcr of ail thingls in fahion, if num-
bers are any evidence. They' illthe
Windows, greet y( luin groupa oftdt zens
at every turn in the shop. And tire
seems to be no !imit o the variety. One
pretty novelty is made of mauve glacé
ailk, vith vest and collar of while satin,
a cream lace jabot bow, and lines of
mauve chiffan puffing, with a narrow
frill of black lace trimmning the front.
White satin frms the next bodice,
which is trimmed with white kid and
Silver, and the chemisette veat and collar
hand are of tucked whbite bitiste and
Valenciennes lace. A bow of mauve
silk at the neck gives a touch of cdlor.
White glacé silk. tucked and trimmed
with black valvet, ia another pretty style,
wb le stil another bodice, of rose glacd.
tucked in gimpe a p sud downshows a
ycke of tucks forming points, set to-
gether with narrow white embroidered
insertion. A pretlty waiet <fr a warm
day is made of floawered organdie, crosased
with ruches of mauve chiffon.

The Paris fashion correapondent of the
Tribune, New York, says -.-

If ne wre asked to point to the fash-
ionble celer of thle seaseon, gray would
undoubtedly be the one thus designated,
and the ic sahade ia favor is the cool'
ilver gray that i equalil vbecoming to

blondes and brunettes. There is aise a
mauve- blie, of wbih we see a deal, and

inche. wide, made tight enough to
wrinkle into uiat hat width,and fasten.
ed with a pretty ailver gil buickle.

Some of the newest coats are quite
long in the back. rounding downi rom
the front, and fastened a litte toone
aide.

The gray faded ebades of bilte, red,
and brown, are the popular colors for
gcw'<s.

Sapphire blue velvet and turquoise
blue silk are used in combination to
foat e veat o a tan cltih gown.

Tbe bu sireerbat, ith aslow crown
sud brim traIomuves, ewn ail arouud,
la one of the au>' shapes whicro ave
some merit as a protection for the eyes.
It is trimmEd simply or elaborately witb
floera, and is caiarming on a young
girl.

A Roman sash, ivith ilk hose to
match, will add muc t your white or-
gandie costume.

Whitieaberègeover vhite taffets sud
tri md with avivie chtiaonmakes a
bove ydres.

DO YOU WANT CONSUI[PTIONX?

Are yon really looking sur it? Invit-
ing it ? Then pay no attention l your
backing cough, and your weak th oat.
You can prevent ir,, though. raie
Scott'a Emulsion early, when the cough
first begin..

Do it at once. Never wait to be told a
second time. D3 just what you are to
do. Da not try to bave y'our own way.
Da it cberfully. Do not go about it in
a suriy, crae, peevish way. Don't fret
and grumble, and anawer again. Only
cireerutl oediance oars ho pleairg le
God ad nman.Let this be your r ie o
life. lu

MEn and.medicinea are judged by what
they do. rhe great cures by Hoods-
Sarsaparilla give it a god name evîtry-
wheru.

HER SUBSTITUTE.-Mr.Groampus: Have
youany enildren, Mrs. Frllibus?
« Mrs. Fillibus (blushin 4ly): No; lut I

bave the sweetest little doggie any one
ever saw.-Cleveland Leader.

DÊ AAiDAsi' TooTaàt'iAs L;Gui 1i solid by
ali good drurgist. 10 c.c a ibtie.

Ah

SILENT SSPEEDY

14 Millions Made and Sold
Always improving.
Never better than riow.
See the Latest Model.

THE SINGER MANUFA CTURING GO.
omFICeSIN EVcV CITY IN TE" WMLO.D.

Our subscribers are particularly
requested to note the advertise-
ments in The True Witness, and,
when making purchases,, mention
the paper

£ocid1

redisèonspienous.in the costumes de-
signed to be worn away 'from'- .the City.
Again, mome dremmakers wuill predict

am this is to be a summer of white
go , but t a sseema hardly probable.
White la alusa emore or les WOtadsc
last aummer we aw a deal of it, for, in
addition to the noual white lawns and
muulins, every pretentious wardrobe con-
tained at least one elegant costume of
beavy vite lace. Frencivemen vere
net long lu discovering that for ther
white was the mnat trying of color, and
it ladoubtfut if they try the experiment
agmin. The nu binstuffs are lovai>,
but gay sas te caler, sud the dremumakers
are ais omaking up a great many mus
lino in molid colors. Yards of black
velvet ribbon are used on these in the
way of trimring, the lattice.work pai-
tern sppesriog in aver>' pomsible (crin.
Tiny ramettes of tire narrow velvet are
also pretty when used to festoon lace
flounces, and a fringe of narrow loops
la another manner of using this uselul
rib on.

White pongee s one of the materials
used for yachting gownm.

Black ilk coats made by the tailorn
and otitched and pressed in the cat ap-
proved fashion are one of the Parisian
novelties.

Tibe latest thing in belta to wear with
shirt walais is a eot taffeta ribbon, tive

We Do
A Oood Business
In Roofing

Beoause we do good work. We
sometimes mai rmistakes,
but when we do we maire
things right. We'd like you for
e' cùstomer.

QEO. W. REED & C0-
7W3 & y85 Craig Stret,,

lu&NTrR EA..

MUST BE .TREATED IN TIME OR
ENDS IN CERTAN DEATH.

SOME OF TEE OfSYMPTOS ARE PALPITATION

A.TER E JOT EXUTIOl, SOIETIMES 5JE-

VERE PAINS, DIZZINKF AND FAIIG
BPELL-lT CAN E cURED.

FreutheEcbo. Plattvil le. Ont.

The benu bas rad and bas pnblished
mny statements trom peoplem ho bave
have beau cnred ofet riensajîmputo. by
the timely and jdicious use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla for Pale People, but
never before havd we hacil such personally
ccnvincing prootof fL. e ieflicacy as in
the case ot Mn@. George Taylor, who vith
ber buobanda rad faily eid i ibthis
village. Toan Echoreporter Mra. Taylor
gave the following history of ber illneps
and cure, and asked that it be given the
wîdcat cublîcit>', an that ciharo might
bebanefitte :-[ ea thirty-two years
of age," adid Ms. Taylor, "and in 1885
my husband andi myself were living on
a far» in Perth county, and it ias there
I was firet taken aick. The doctor who
was called in sala I was suife ring from
heart trouble, due to nervous debility.
AiL his remedits proved tof no avail, and
I steadily grew worae. The docter ad.
vised a change, and we amved t Mooncton.
Out. Here I put mysaelfunder the charge
of another phycician, but with no better
reaults. At the least exertion mv heaut
would palpitate violently. I was
frequently overcome with diziness
and fainting lit. While in theme
my limb would become cold and often
my hushand tbought I was dying. I
tried etveral medicinea advertised to
cure troubles like mine, but with ne bet.
ter results, ani I did note expect to re-
civer, in tact I often thouglht it would
he better if the end came, for my life
waa one of miaerv. We moved back to
the farai, ad iten one day I read the
otatement of a lady who bad been curetid
of similar trouble by the use of Dr. Wil-
liama' Pink Pill, seo I said to my hus-
band that 1 would try this medicine and
it seemed to me that it was my last
chance. Ref e the fret box was finiahet
1 fait an imnpr -a ment lin My' ppetile
and felit tba tbis was a hopefut aigri.
By theL ime I hai used three boxes more
'ny trouble seemed to bee entirely gone,
and I bave not felt a single recurrence
of the old evtptone. Since moving toe
Ilattaville I bave i'd two boxes and
tbey bad the t iU'ct of toning up the
avstemr and curing slight indimpneitionn.
To day I am a well wruman and owe my
life to Dr. Williamis' Pink Pills, and t
me my restoration seews nothing short
oi a n eiracle. I van ikone deati ud
brougiri baok te lite, snd 1Icamnrnt spaak
tCo ighly of thiis medicine, or urge tao
strongly those who are aillicted to give
it ' trial.

Lt bas heen provati titne and agalu
tbat Dr. WiIliama' Pink Pille cure heart
trot'bler, nervous Jebility, rheumatism,
sciatica, St. Vitus' dance and atomach'
trouble. They make new blood and
build up the nervas, restoring the glow
of healtb to pale and sallow faces. Be

ire yon get the genuine as thEre ii no
-ber medicine tire ame as' or

1'j jet as good' as Dr Willia'e
Pink Pilla. If vonr dealer doesannt
b Lve them they will besent post paid at
50 cents a box or six boxes for $250, _by
addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co Breekville, Ont.

PATENT REPORT.

Mesera. Marion & Marion, pPt entsniic -
itors a id exptrt, New Yor: Life Biild
ing, Montreal, furnisb us tbe following
liat of Canadian patents recently grant-
ed to their clientt.

59 740-Geo. Harrison, King, Ont.,
safety attachment.

59-78-W. E Werner, Dunnville,
Ont.. cotfe andi spice nill.

59,7936-A F. Fraser Crosa Point, P.Q.,
horme blanket astening evice.

50,797-Paul Fredrickson, Bru, Man.,
m4chine for dleaningaeed wheat.

59818-V. A. Obarrun, Slçntreal, ice
ceeper.

59857-E. B. Watson, London, Eng.
land, procesa for minufacturing food,
etc.

5990103-C. W. Sianatrtumand Armand
Valois, Mattawa. P.Q , car coupler.

Inspector in Parishl Scool.-Now, my
boy, if 1 badl a mince pie, and should
give two twellts of it, to John. two.
twelfths to Patrick, and two-twelftba to
Thoemas, and give yen haif, vwhat wautd
there bre left? Speak eut ao that all can
hear.

'Thre plate 1' shouted tXhe bey.

N ESSEULNTIA N IL HOMESl.U.
SIMPL.E STRONG

Young gem's oelette.

YngIrishe's L & B SSOÎG
Organuied.Aprillsri. IncoruoratedDe
D gular monthlr meeting held in ith7
Durstren. fnWednusday fet rr Stuo ha no'clock.r.. om teof a. mnht

eonr ha ndand ALth W.dnmentf tmmet*Oth.PfOPldtJASJ MeLE"As4 t 
eeuh

M..POtfhtai Cu, uniesiona o ea7
ed tu the Hall. D oote. teSt. PiL' a ueW.J.Hinphy,D.Galere.Jas.McMabon.Ba

SI. Aons Young Meo'sSoaciaty,
organmsedj s5.

'Meets in itA hall. 157 Ottawa Street,
Sn enaracho"th. at 2:3op the
AdviseIEN' 54 ySX RUBIIE. CSS4sl:

JOhNWIJ.TY eereter>', DJ.
Delegates ta St. Patri L a OELL
D.J.O'Neiland M. Cajev.

Ancient Order ol Ilibernian.

SIVIeON eNe. 2.

Meet. in lower vestry or St. Gabriel New ç
cerner Centre and Lwprairie street.. On tte2,
an 4 Frida> f each montý h3 Sa Ire.enANIJREW DIJY;NtRrodngScrtrjTIb
N. S>IITI.t63 Richmond atreet. to wh
uiCILt,ions should be addreneed. Dece

Patrik' l lngaue: A Dalnn. M. Lynch îCun naumh:on.

A.O.fl.--.inIion No. a,

M4ette e2nd andIt1h )Mondnye ut tact tOMS. à a
Ilibernia llait. .2 Notre Fame r
il. iall. Prtident :P. Carroll. Vie-Prl
John iugheq. F:. Seeretarv ;%Wm.kaîtve3- id
Serretar)Y;W. . Staaatn.rnL rh
Kennedy T. Erwine.Cbinnanmoran in
mitteil. hlll R open evver'eiln i <et3!rra

ar meetiang n tial) fo menmbery e <r'lcri
their friends, where the will lind iriS a ,,-e,
jeadîngnewsnuaernson ia

A.O.H--DIrinon No. 4.
President,.J.T. IZearn., No. 32 Delorimiera.» -
Vice lreeilent. J JP. OIarm : Rec.rsir
tory.?. J.k'ina. 15 kentelîcet tFin;nvaj.-erctary. P. J. Tomilty; Treasurer. John TriEr:
Sergeant.ut-amjs. D. Mathew,n. SeriniWbite-,loahlP. <leehan. Dolegate.rt
Parieks LcagueeT.J. Donovn.J. i
lieehan; thairnan Standing Codinittee, J.
Costelo. A.JI. Diviic Nu.4 m eet e
ad 4th M nday r eaci month. et il'.: sçtreDamne-Street.

C. M. I. A. ot Cannla.

ranor of Caada,Rranch 1>
Organiwcl MareS l IA. Itrancb 74met- ni :h(
bascinent utf ' lS i Gbi]is tlw Cub.rr.r & t
Centre ad Laurairie streets, uit he t ani third
Weînîesdeye r ieach ionth.

.Apltlic.nîs L'or îieinUerslmii',o '(r <ne ru
of inftormuation regard niu the ~lirsiieii, lflLy
muni-ate with t ho following olicers:

ItV. Vrie0..:.uu. P' P., Sairituial Ad .3.erCentre earet.
C4m[i. Wie : .r'esident.15 Fire S-.
1air it.> M r-ar r, ïinanriaisecretarv ,- - rf<a,

Str e t.>. Treasurer. luorgeoislreet

. T£.O l, secrettary, I lo iree:

~1M11~,of "anada, 8Bm[h 2
Oam\eï.n, 131Nh Nuietinber.18t

Branch 26 meets at St. Patrick'F llait . s:.
AlexanderStreet. on every Monday o! ced mn:b.
The regular meetings for the trIansaLctirlij U: iUti-
ness are held on the 2nd and th Mondaa tLe
montît.at 8 r.u.

Aprriennt for membership or anvene deren
of information regardinix the 4tih u ay C.-
mucli!ci with the fuilonofnieer:

MARITIN EAGAN. Prertideet. 577 Cadieux St.
. Il. FEEE. es 1 rl
il. A. UDII.Fe-e.5I11SItareeeî
JAS.J..CUSTIIIAN.Seeretars.325 Si'-. Urbain S.,

C. M. B A. of Quelbce.

GRAND COUNCIL O! QUEBEU
Alilted with ite C A. ortie Unitedstatee

Moeherslriu 4ï.0X(1.
Aeu lntngtesti'.e ut. $30 'et

Preseuîl Reserve. ......... .I
Branci No.1mueets tevery 2nd and l 1h .li:ayl

f cit {,nntrFor nairtbor î.itiilti r, i dJeaa't
JOlISN l.AI'1IN. lresdent. 1 Mtrî wks:tie!
F. C. LAWLOR, RecordingSecrctary.93Shawst .

Catholle Benevolent Legion.

s1]amroL k GOUci, N0, 320, . .,
Mes!, ie St. Anr0s Yuung Mcfn'e IliI,157 C'ilîwn.

Street, on the second and fourth Tuesday utesch
month, at S r.x. M. SIJEA, Presilient: T. W
LESAitSerretary.447 BerriStreet.

Catholie Order et ForeMters.

Gt abgIe's goud, JS
Meet! every aternate Monda. commene Je -

31, ie St. Gabtioe ltli. jjcor. Centre au lau rairia
streets.

M. P. lc(iOLDRICK, Chief Rtnger.
M. J. IEALEY, Rec.-Sec'y, 48 Lapratrte t

i1 atîîk's i ii Ho B5PIIF
Mott jeSt.Anns nui), 157 Ottawa street,verv'

rirst and third Monday, et S rai. Chief Ranger.,
JAblit F. Fuiun. Recording Seeretars. A'n.
PÂ.resasos,. 19 Ctlaea street.

Total A bstinenice Societtes.

ST. PATitIIII .A.&J.SOCIETY.

The hall jisagen ta the mcer tee and their friende
cvery' T.uesdaty eyenieg. Ttec sit hneet fo
religons ea"cn e St4 rcs .he. rh

ut eaeh moantb, aI $ r.i , in their liai!. 92 st.

Rev.aPresident: JO'N W AbSl)c Ia N'c-rd

dent; W. P DOYLE, Secretary'. 254 St. >Iartir
street. Delegates teoSt Paitrickt's LeaLgue: . iser..
John Waleh, J H. Feeer' and williamn Rarien.

St. Ann's T. A. & Il. SocÌieI
Rer. Director. REV. FATIER FLYNN: Preei-

dent, JOHN K[LLFEATHIER; Secretary, JAS.-
! BRADY, 200 Manufeeturere Street. Moet ongt

sod ondi c overy montin "St-a" 3:30 .

|Delegates te St. Patrick's Lenrue: Mer. J.
Kfifreather. T. Rogers and Andrew Cahen.
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An Irish Girl's Sacrifice.

BY CLARA MULiOLLAD.

INs&big armohair, near the fire, Mm
O'Neil lay sleeping. She was wan
and pale; ber body was wasted to a

FOR mere shadow; and her small bande were
almost transparent. as she moved them,

%tores. llotuses, uulls. Barns, restlessly, to and fro upon ber knets.
she,. Churcbes. 'Poor deari How broken ber sleep

.EtireIt water. wind. storin and is 1' waikd a young girl who eat at a
f ro. wiii last l0)years ond table drawn close to the window, so as to

aI lok el. c neaper thau.

* tehed 1.uinber. Shipped from catch the now waning light-her bead
factory aIl ready to' apply. bent low over a sabbby, well-worn d rens,

Falls, iimirated Catalogues wbich she was trying to mend, and make
Fu lnt on requeet. look respectable.

Mrs O Neil Lurned and uttered a low

dlar Metal moan, and Kathleen dropped her work
and sprang quickly L her sicde.

Roofing Co., •,Are you in pain, dear?' sbe whisper-
(sIKAWA, ont. ed, softly.-laying her cheek against ler

mother's.
The invalid opened her eyes and smil-

ed sadly.L Not more than nsual, darling. I was
dreaning-dreaming of bome-of Ire.
.and. And the skies were blue, and the
air was sweet and vou and I were happy

CADE.MT. and content, my Kathleen, in our little ;
cottage by the sea.

1•Oh, mother, mother, would that we -

DU N1OTRE BAKEI were there again. Vhy did youlever
IJohsto Strets leave it-you and father1.

ter 1O ' ' Why ? Aye, eo you may ask. But,
hi1N(u0roN. ONTAUIO. people told him the streets tof London

One tc. ,. aply La, were paved with gold-that work was to
YIITH EII SWUPERiOR. be had for the asking ; and, so, one year,

when the crops failed and the potatoes
rotted in the ground, Denis said. 1 Welli

b gg@Ogssteee COO@ 0 go to London.' And we carne. But,i IEzîS. g alas! we sion 1 fmd it was flot what we
-f a r,,nuer nf tam- 00 expected. Work was bard to get, andi

ii honwi. whnle or a money became scarce. The disappoint-
linT! ment and bitter want broke ycur tathersa1

mu e' rm.ilv ' d beart, and be died. But we mihtD soon
i rue r. me n back nPar o the old home, Kathlten,

THE
a sr tND.ýprLos1i-CN. ONT. i o o l -

'Marry Morgan M-Kail. Oh ! nother
dear, I could not doit.'

-Because he's aold, and a Protestant.1
i s -• • But age matters little when it's a ques.

g ticn o life or death. And he wouldn'tm
interfere with you. He ceres nothinge

Ihe Quickest, Most Direct and aboutreligion.'1
Popular Route to the 'Nothing,alas? nrthing. That is one

strong reason aaiinst him. He's a

K O N D Y K E heathen, Buto, mother,the worst of
]EL01- ~all isq, whaere bie rmoney com<(-e fromt.' 1

AND- 'From a most respectable businees,1

YEIiN GOLD FIELDS. dear. He hashouses in almostevery1
L own in Mionaghan.' 1

Cho re of several routes,,and impartial infor. ' So be has. Where he sells adulterat.
nrive . ed whiskey that drives the poor crea-.

F ipar <2oaicL te forMaska. andacc'ga" turc mad. Oh ! tbink of the horror of
hun ditoreserved in advance thercon. it. Think of the pence spent by tbse

Through rassenerand freigbtrateaquoted. unbappy beings-to the ruin of their1
as pamplets and mapcontaini rau belthb and the degradation and destruc1

rTmiionas to theYukon diatrict. furnieteden tion of their toule. I( I were rich-i
ctîcaior. to anr Urand Trunk Agent. Kathleen', young face ws full of feeling1

CITY TIC KET OFFICE and determination -' ad had the power,t
'dshut up every public house-everv-

137 ST. JAMES STREET, where. Then, how cold I rmarry a man1
And Ilonaventurestatiom. whose dream is to open more and more

of them and grow richer, every hour, on
money dragged tro those poor temptedf
creaturesi

1 It was Larry O Brien that put. al thatj
into your head.'l

Kathleen blusbed brightly, and beri
eyes fdlled vit.i tears.

'Larry tatught me many things, dear.W al Faper But, long before I knew hit, wthen I
was a wee thing at home, I hated the1
-ight of a public house. And I'd ratherKin .. starve thatn marry any man who made
hie money by keeping them.'

< CA DA ' Well, dear, I trust you may notl he
. B. SCANTLEBURY, disappointed. If Larry nad stuck to bis1

post in McKtil's business he nigbt bavei
Bellevile, Kingston, Wianipeg. been here Ln marry yau-'

'Now, nother' shaking lier head,i
mS1npj,- l3,i.îI oof Choi Wall Parer 'you know that could'nt be, for if lLrry

rt Reider', Chu,-, oflices -. had stayed with McKail I'd never bave1
ub litoteh known him. I was only a child when

Atrç Od-iour Imoklet, - I Inw tu
r"m frce ce to anyiadere. e left Ireland.'

ri a , aI" 'True for you, alanna But it's a pity
e'R ci.n -r eite - _ t to the boy ever went to A nerica.'

oudi where ou tîw thtis adi-cîi'e 'Perhaps. But, he'lI comec back snd
mng. find us some day, mnother. And thon,'

t-"l y ncare,,chamrges. her oye. shining, ' you'll be proud of!
Maji iIrder l, iment at flelle- yo'r son lu law.'
tie rei. Addrees an! communftticat- 'Your faith is wonderful. Larry hasn't

written these two years.'
'We haven't got hi. letters. But he

____________________________has written--of that I amn certain.'
•' Well, dear, I trust you may not beo
disappointed. And I will say I always

B A liked Larry. But, to my mind, lie's not
_________________________ thbe masn McKail is/'PRDOMPT LY SECUR ED 'Oh, mother--to compare themn!'

IaLir a tr cOoo onriterestinîztooka ' HaInndsome is as handsome does, is
"ta, ? lie yIo" tîare panld 'nmy motto, dear. And in spite of ur

r L; i; e ånått°if" poverty, Mlcail lias stuick to us. Many

"a ttoiac.- Totake bis money was a horrible deg.-
-. radation. Mother mother, let us die

rather than touch anotuber penny.'
How you tremble. :How excited yu

a unüssäare, my child. I promise never ta ask or
- . accept, another farthing from the man.'

FOR Tag naRa. ,'Tbank GodI ' Ktbleen flung her
e4TOe pLUII arms round'her modîer's neck andi kissed

.... ......-.. Soeentm her passionately. 'If you only knew
FOR THE TEETH: what this means to me--oh ! if yen only

4eOBa'cy" o iETIFRICE--.*r enta. knew l'-
FOR THE SKIN: My darling, I gues. Ft' we can'tJ

RITEROsEAgo on long as we are doing, Kathleen.' 1
IL ANOLI[IN ]CREAg. ets 'No. I will-I muat get work And,

RY R. AYq now, dear, you are tired. You must goi
Phto bedilharmiaceuticaî chein ut When Mr@. O'Neil bad been aaleep for

122 st. LawTrene Imai Street somne hours, Kathleen still sat, gazing1
'EdianD ' Praecriptions Prepared witb sadly finto the fire. She had spoken

rtlYforwarded to ail Partsa ofthe bravely about getting work. But she
was not hopeful. And yet, in sone way
or another she must get money before

DE thbe endof the week. A'ittle"would do
-afew shillings for the rent,ive or six

p.wherewith to buy tea and smugar and iFLOUR bread and a ma piece of beef to Wake
p soufor.er miothér. But how? Where j

SPANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc. could ehe get tbat.aum? McKail (ahe
AIoyraGrocerforit. îbaanl6îb ; akj shivered all over) would send it at once,

* *. ase Then one more link would be made to
1,he chain that shesornetimes fetI wo ild
erd. in dra'wing ber to him for ever.Nureospial Gradu te aan.that she, would fight as long as

D1Is. she could. Butbhat was she to do?
'EU. ACCOUCHEMENT$, Her:eyes wandered'round the room, and

177e Pa Moderat, ewondeed if here'was auy article of'
195 Ottawa stre'et vlie lefttbatshe could sell. But, alas i

[E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

uhe kne w only (oo weil that there was
net. Suddenly she started, and a littie
cry escaped her. The room was bare.
There was no carpet on the floor, no
curtains on the window; but on the
wall hung a tiny mirror, and in this.
the firelight shining upon its heavy gold
red cos.Kathleen caught eigbt of ber
splendid air.

My ittle KCtbleen bas little to biast
of in the way of beruty,' bcr father used
to say. laughingly, in the old days.
Her face, e ypleaa hai homely-; bult@he hason eglory-ber hair'
'The Lime has come whPn my l ory

muet depart,' the girl said, smiling.
'People do buy hair. And ['il get a
cood price for mine. So, I'[l carry iL to
Regent street to-morrow.'

She puiled ont the pins that held the
massive ctisa round ber bead, and in an
instant she was covered as with a mantle
of gold.

àI is nice,' sigbing as she peeped into
the glass, and fingered the silken tresses
a little regretfully. And, .arry, dear
fellow, admired it. But,' taking up the
scissors, 'otit comes.' Then she paused.
' No. Let the man who buys iL cut it.
It's more than I can do.'

And she twisted up ber iright locks,
quickly, and went to bed.

Early next norning, Kathleen set out
for Regent street. Her mother wa un-
usually weil; no, having seen that sbe

adeverythiug round her that a e o uld
want,Lthe girl kfssed hier and bide lier
not be surprised if she were a long time
away.

ai nay ind work-wbo knows,' she
maid. 'S: don't ha twietey if 1 rernain
out ail day.'

IHer niothersiehed. 'lhe pr>spect was
no cheering. But she bowed ber head
to the inevitable, and wished lier child
God-speed.'
Front the humble lIdgiîig to the buau-

tiftil ciirch il Sptiish -Pice was but, a
few steps, sud ienre, be-fore the ahar
K tilhleen kielt il prayer, btigging Go i
to hles the sacriiceM ile was abouit toa
nake, and inploritng Him to aii and
help, ber in ber dire distrees. Then
placing herseli, her mother, ati ber
beloved Latrry under the protection of
our Bl1essed Lady, she rose up, strenigth-
ened and consoled, full o! a sweet, tresh
hope that good would c une tat her thî
day.

t'e norning was cold b:t b'right, and
the streets were türouged wUh uis,
well-dresed people. 'The slhp windowas
were gaily deczkti out, amd iîKthiPen
liungered bere and there tu admire a
pretty dressing gown or a warm soit
nbawi thét she tîouight wotild ock well
uptn htr dear, little fragile mother.

'When Lrry coneS home rich she
aliail ave thît, and that and that.' amb
sLie, then hurried on, hual t auî4 bginug.1
half crying at her foulish but pleasant
fancies.

%Viuà ber heart in lier mouth, aud
blus-inrig all over htr con.ily, arnest
face she entered a shop, of which one
window was c'impletely tilled with faise
hair oi every kind ani deseriptiu. A1
sharp nosed woinan, in bltck satin, ner
beac dressed in a mot niarvelloius anid
elaborte fashiot, camie forward to ask
wlha -rie required.

oih please',' Kathleen said in a lo iv
tremut Ius voice, 1 - I waltL-1ome mgt-y
hadly ; avd I just thoughît,' removing
her poor sabby bat, tuat yoi wouldï
buy nmy hair. it in rather nice-and
rhck and long.'

'he woman glanced at the beautiful
hiair with the air of a connoisseur.

SY-s, it,'s good-distinctly so. John,'
she cLled, sharply. 'John !' and a
shaarp, dapper-looking irividuqll cane
in ruhiuiiing bit bauds. 'How nuuih,' s¶e
askel, pointing to %athleenu, as thouugh
sh were a chair or a table, ' would yout
givp ior that ? The giri'e , ir, 1 nrin

'Lt it down,' he said, mi.ii laconic
bhlmnese.i

Sbamefaced and annoyed uxpheld only
hy tie thought of ber delicate mother,
Kat.hileen did as he desired.

IlI- could scarcely suppress a cry of
admiration as the gdlden tresses rippled
over the girl's sboulderd, talling alniost
to ber knees. Ihit be recoverved lhim.
self speedily, and resuming bis inhpeine-
trable aud business like expression,
said :1' How much do yuu want lur iL

' Two pound-', replied Kathleen, trem-
bling at her own boldness.

' Ma Î i' he shrugzged bis shoulders
contemptuousl'. 'You have grand ideas
-you. 'iwo pounds,' laughing. I11
givi Vou-'

Tne lady u black satin whispered1
quickly in his ear.

'Of courim'! The very thing.' Then1
turning to K tbleen he pointed towards1
t.he window at the other side of the shop,
where t wo womnen sat upon bigh stools,
their long. luxuriant bair btnging down
their bacits for the edii eation and ad
mniration of the passers-by, and presum-
ably an ad vertisement for a muarvellous
hair lotion that was being sold at a
counter near themi. One had locks black
as the raven's wing, the other of a fuir
brown. ' Our golden lady has gone home
ill,' said the little matn, with a watve oif
bis band ; ' take ber place, aud in a fe w
weeks you'll have made the sum you de
maund, and cau stili retain your hair,'

Kathleen crimîsoned over neck and
brow. Such a public exhibition did not
please ber, and she longed to refuse in.
dignantly, and runa out ut thbe shop. But
agamn she remembered ber mother and
murmeuring a short prayer for patience,
se asked how much he would psy her.
lHe mention'ed a smailtaum per waeek

and the girl'. hea'rt sank.
But it w.muId be a certainty, she re-

flected and tili something better turned
up would keep the wolf' from the door.

' Would yau want me for many weeks 7'
she asked nervously, her color coming
and going as ahe spoke.

Probably. P'erhsps for montha,' he.
said, ' But, don't put yourself out.
There are only too many willing-eager,
I xuay say-to getL the post.'

Kathleen bad no idea that girls with
luxuriant golden hair were so plentiful,.
Bat, "f course, e"knew'be't. Herex-
perience was limited, and then, the few
ibillingo a week would be a perfèct god-
send to ber and her mother. Decidedly,
it was no ill-wind that had sent tLe

'golden lady' home, and she fet thaL.
she mut stifle ber pride and accept this
strange position with a thankful heart.

Very long and dreary the hour&seemed
to Kathleen, as she sat upon ber perch
in the ehop window, her beautiful hair
brashed and apread out to its fullest ex.
tent, covering ber like a cloak. The
people comiug in and out, the various
remarks and commenta of the purchusere
of the wonderful hair wash, amuîsed ber
at Éirst, and she tried to imagine that
eedid no mid turingstureda t,s if

abs vers a wzvork or a statue, and
that on the whole it waa an easy and
pleasanr way in which to earn one's
bread But, ater a tiue, lier spirits
draoped, a feeling of intense weariness
came over her, and it wa. with the
greatest ditlicultyathat ebe choked baok
the tearis tat gatbered continually in
ber poor, burning eyes.

Late that afternoon, two ladies entered
the shop, and while one went to the
ce'unter to buy a bottle of hair wash, the
other stood gazing with a kind of con-
passionate expression at the three girls
in the window.

'What a life !' she thought. 'How can
they endure it ?' Then, as ber glance
rested on Kathleen'. sweet, niodest face
and downcast eyes. he started violently
and lookea at the girl again. 'Yes ; the
likeness is extraordinary. And he said
,be had splendid hair. Bit there nust

uie anmetdtiug wn. She couldn't-
wouildu't du it. Andi Yet-

,Have you seen a grest, Belle ?' asked
ber friend, au, baving completed lier
pnrchase, she prepared to leave tlhe
slhop ?

No. But, if I am nlut naakitng a great
mistake, either nuy eiiardiai Atngel or
Larry's sent tus ere to day, Kate.'

Kate looked at ber friend blankIy, autul
wond"red whtat on eartb sihe meant.

' l'il t'Ill you lreletty all abouit it',
said Belle. flien, scribbîling upn the
fly-leaf of hier pocket-book, 'Gote tLu
North S Gate, -geti L'ark, at 8 to
night. and ask for Mr. Ktrie,' skie tore
i. out and hbanded it to the astoished
Kathleen, who, bltshiing to the roota of
uer hair, read it, and bowed assent to the
invitation.

Belle smiled and nodded and passei
ont into the street.

' Kate,' lhe cried, ' I ani sure that is
Kathleen O'Neil.'

* The girl J.l.rry ('lrien is looking
for noor frllow'

' Yes. Iiis proinsed wife.'
But ien't il strange that se-'

« Poverty drives people ta (Io strange
things. PVoverty separateti these two-
for, after LItrry went to Anerica, as
agent for niy btusband, the O'Neils were
forced to leave their hone. L'rry,
obliged to go froni place to place, on
buismess, did not get all their lettera,
and they probably got non tof li&. Now
he las corne hnome, Mr. Kane believing
himi clever, steady, and induistrious, lias
geven bin, a Ilerative post in his city
house. But, till he finds tbis little Irisht
girl, whom lie loves with all his beart,
lie can't be happy. H e's a carmning fel
Low.a nd a great triend of mine. I'd give
anything to finci his sweet K ithleeen for
him. This girl i% so like lte pihotograph
that he always carries about with himt
thlt I feel I niust tet unuti see ber. I
cotild niot take hii to the RUegeiit-street
shqp ; and as le comes to us tu niglit,-
acting oi the irmluîlse of the moment,
and mv conviction that ahe wats inideed
the girl lie loved, I invited ber Lu cone to
my bouse, to-night.'

, How very rash Think of his disat-
pointnent if, alter youî tell hini that you
have fouid his lady-love, sie turns out
to be a ftRild-sone o.ne lite dilierenit.'

' I shall ell hlm nothifng. I will unot
see or speak to hie girl tiIl he leade ber
to me-'

Ktte burt ouit laîughing.
' Yui dear ronantic souîl. Theun wiat

iLs L hiappen ? How are they tio neet ?'
- I11nmy niorniung room-quite by acci.

dent, ;-od bye, Kate. I promised to
be hone by five.' A nd Mrs. Kane
stepned into a 'bus, and droive off.

Thie nysteriolus stranger, and hier note
inviting lier tot go and see ier thuat event-
ing, fitled iathleen with. wonder an il
exciteient. WVhto the lady was, or what
she wanted, sihe could not for one nio
ment iragine. But lier lieasanit look
and encouraginîgsemile a.ttracted her, and
shie longed for the timîe when she should
see and speak to her.

A. s son. then, as she could get. away
fron bcr stool in the shop window, Kath-
leen hurried borne. In breathless agita
tion she told ber mother the story of lier
day's work, and the strange invitation
she hid received. Thien,having given
her hier tea and tucked lier up cfitort-
ably in bedv , she kissedi ber tenderly and
went oil' to keep ber appointment

Arrived ut 80 North Gate, the girl was
admnitted by a neat little muaid servant,
and show int.o s prett.y, yet sinmiply-
futrtiahed sittirig rooni. A de'llicus per-
foame of violets delighted KCathleenî as
she entere.d; anti w ben the servant wentî
ont she bent her face low ove'r a auiali
bowl af sweet blossoms that stoodi upoin
thbe table

i How lovely !' sbe murmiîured. 'Anîd
buw they take rme back ta the ald days,
when Larry--'

The door opencd, and the girl started
shyly round, expect.ing ta see lthe strange
lady whto hadi so kîtndly asked ber toa
viait her,.

To ber surprise, however, not Mrs.
K-ane. but a tutl, broad shouldred nman
walk« l n.

'i-tltbeg your pardon,'hle aid, bow-
inîg ; 'I understondi th.-'

'My God i Kathleen's beart beat
wildly ; ber heatd began toa swim ;a mist
came intu ber eyeasuad obscumed lier
sighit. 'That voice-Larry I' She took
a step towards him. 'Larry, don't you
know me?'

'Know you, my Kathleen ? He threw
hie arm around ber. 'God be thanked,
I do. But what miracle, what good for-
tune bas spnt you here to-nigbt?'

' Mrs. Kane saw me-in Regent
street.'

Inu Regent street?
Yes-in-a-ehop-window!'
•You? Oh i Kathleen--bow strange j'
'Yes' And 'then, in a broken voice,

laughing one moment and crying the
uex, she told him the whole story.

* It was not wbat I liked Larry ; but
' we were almost starving;' she whispered.

Sa, I had no choice.'

T'E WHOLE SYstem feels the
effect of. Hlood's Sareapari1lla--stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.

-
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SAVE "U.

WrpPRIs.
Wrappers.

For 25 Surprise Soap Wrappers
W Cgive FREE:Sdoun Lend Pendis.

2 of i....m.o..,..lI.Il.Le.d Pe.i.
A choice of a great umany beauttu Pictures.
A fl.e lecti. ethe .lateat.ovel&.

S huets o up-to-date Music.
A Co.k Book.

FREE for 50 Surprise Soap Wrappers:
A choce 'of 4 kind el Jacek Knives IeautAU. nunda "ook e Stad-
44kind. o. 5clscsrs -long kind- short ard matters- Books.ot PoeaM-

kind-round point-sharp point ud .. attier Pures-ound Cook
auton Hole Sciasors. Books.

For a larger number of Wrappers:
Bkyclea-Sewing M.chlnes-Book Case-nctinary--Carpet Sweeper

--Clocks-Watches Su' <r-p. re.
y"que-tonmal Card. will THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. Co.

Ob_ myou a catalocU. ree ST. STEFM EN. N.B.

H0w TO E0N THE Eoi NT A book of 40 pages. which tenehe >'nctuat-ng rapdir by dam-AN TPLACE ET.- le. Nllkny peopble whob ave studiel English. Latin, and GrkP ruuh inîiar ara n very erles . saIsenk- aunrtuators. Thi. booklis
""-LACUXacPLuusuINUIO <<I.. 5as Labesy ., N.Y.

* My darling, it lias led to onr finding
each other. Thank God for that ; ant
your povry and anxiety and wanit are
now at an)t end. I am well ol, Keathleen:
-a my cwife no trouble othLiat kind
eliailtLunch yotm.'

'Oh !Larry ; and niother-
She snhall be nîy mother, sweethcarit.

Are youctcilent ~'
'Sie niurut red a ofit 'Yes.' But lier

eyes, ans ae caimeî't ent, ftîtl o ar er, Lu
hi. face, toLd hiîîiter d tai any wiîrds
coruld do how deep wias ler happnes.

As they est aide hc aide liponi the' sofa,
a.sorhed ii each other, undithe jay of
being together, the tinie passed iinno-
ticea ; they fotrgot wiere they were.

B-t voices in the hall, the soiund of
ap;oroaclhing forotste a ddenl startlied
tbemu, and theV upranîg up;î ini cuunfîjuio.

' [t i Mrs. Kate,' eritl airry. 'MV
darling. bet us go to lher. I long to lu b
ber how aitîppy she lias iade ti.'

Ani, drawiig her arni within bis ow ,
lie ledh lier towards the duoor.

At that moient Mrs. Kane entered,
and one glance told her all.

' f knew i was right,' she cried, îîretss
ing tLeir barndîs warmily. 1 il bletq yoi
both, and niake yiiu very haI;py.'-Irish
A rican.

1KE ALTIK EN SIETIEIL.

"I ad.ro aifpetite and oild nfot
sleep at iigbt, and I was sor tired that I
coild hardly walk. I aw Hiîo's Sursa-
parilla aivertisel, anid proctured four
botties. Mylv health is now better than
it ha ;ever been since I was a ciii 41, and
I have flot beenicpie-k for a long Lirtie."
M itt: Truisuit. Uranbrouoke, Ott.

H- u<î' i'î s are tie he t fat miy
cathartie -nd livt-± tî>io(nic Gentle, rtlia-
ble, mure.

The Eight-Hour Day.-rades Union.-
iit-Lok 'cere, Mr. lieacstein. Thiiis is.
bit 'orf.' That cluck yomu sld nie won't
go any m1ore t.hn eight ntiurs '

Mr. Isaacstein-Des alil rigidt. It
vas a trades unions clock-1 told youi
vbtent you lubouglut it !

TH E SOCIET TV<IF ARTS OF CANA DA,
1iV>43 Notre Dame "treet. Morîtreal.

l)istributions every Wedrn'sdaly. nne
of prizes r.-uging fromn tu l to t
Tickets 10 cents.

Muffîs. WVs'::: (meuditaiui ve.y) - Tat las
heen a verv tsefu pi-ce ri furiittire.
Eachi of my lour luitsuatndm laveu i ied
that dressar.

Sympathetic Caller-Ah, I ee. A
mastrimutonial butreau. -I î-Tor Date'.

FATHER MCALLEN'S TRIBUTE

THE " DIXON CURE"
FRnr-fE LouaR ANDORua; HAmiTrs.

<un lcthe jtemin ,r a. lieir.' diveuri.d hetrre u

Aîutiroamar ec.iAtiv f . MCiiln. .i, iSt.unari'enUtri, hoînr Lnle o.iIrîIher M: îow
p'Airi s . o.ra
e-t i <l-re îî u a ,r. ltIh le .)1-
iut::rand tribuîct:ue t uhevalue if :1r. A.
il uttin lix. aio. me li'vine f.r lhe cureo t ithe
al >lui ni ii arii i limIIitb.:-

teferringm the, l'eH uCA h1 ,]tAVE velnon -
dltlred lby le ieinori,în:i e uiso,,ef it iù ,-;r.t.s, ho
snid: w b ucih a cravei itanireto ime,
I here II . p-, lun lees yi i luirvie ,,i " rate.j

q)r hy eu, ri i iL-h r'iiilen ni Mrli t. 1iici r ur,.
abltut wich the îuuuerr hu. oki'nu nit-t-lt
tlate-ly . i wa , in a me-sure.r onsi
flr th t etici na i i j lt, i ci i M niîrenu, ii-
-Zta! of Cuti gho frilier we.st. lis l he au iniiteîld-

eil. lit cve ta iltunomysel f, w hut i kiiwl -
dte or onent. to n alltenln t, i new

tulil hi le brI)g.o r'. urnrt ute.
A IMlY:4 [CAL, lItAV E,1t REMI) VEl>, tie wurk
ru i l, tl îetàs uiii' t.y. lit ciii to
j ulite ut utef u f ' 1. lIxt.i lLt-ititctiu
13- thelut t-ct t i-o it-l i it uns e e tted lu nier ily

own eyes, s t must cOtelto 1' enIeuriuUionl thatL
wlulut 1 liie longeil fr twenty years lusee dis-

covered lius at lhl been fouid by i ft gentie-
lllaiteiicly, a medilne which ,an ie itken

î.ritely, withiut tei- knowleided ofrenune's
ownintimate rrieid. withourthe Wsstoiff auday's
work ur ablsence triom businis, and withuut
dnger fir îthe ptient. und luy encans oft whicht.
the PHYStCAL CRAVE for intoxicanuit lis
ciompletely remiîoved. Tie g reatest obstacle £
have niievays fouid to sumesin mty temierance
work la ieen, not the walnt of good will un
the part of tliose to whom I imriinistered the
pledge, but tire ever rcuurrinti and terrible

PH1YSICAL CRAVE. which seemed able to
ter dorn in a few days what t1liad talten
mottts, anu even yearq, te build ut There-
fore.on this F iier r yMi ite nnivo -r r do n1

ome a"o lthe cuire otf acohol nd morphine
hais. I da o mtltrugh a seDDE of duity to-

wards those pori-victimswhaocry out for retief
(rmti terrible savery tunder wehichi they

suir. It isr the. first lime in my life that, I
have deu'artedfroulthat reserve for which ourt
cierry ara noted in auîch cireiumstances. If I
do so now il is boiteuse I fecl tbat I am thus
advanciinfgLteeause of temparance.-tMontreal
Gazette, Ootober23.)

fiusintss arb.
TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL&
Dealerjn ireral ltousehoid Hardare.

i'ainta aund Oià..

137McCOD STREET, Cor. O! cwa
PR ITItAL PLUmmBE,

GAS.STEAMandi IroT WATER FITr .

Rutlandità LIiii fita. Bany ceyeS
Cheap.

1Ir-der, .rnmutir attendedto. :.ModeMl
eharge. :.A trial molicited.

J. P. CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gai and SleamFlttu,
ELECTRIC and ME RANIAL BELLB. Et@,

.....
Tolephnn1e, nt..

CAP-ROLL BROS.v
Registered Practical anitarî ins

PLUMDERSq.STEAM FITTERS.METAL
ANI SLATE ROUFERS.

795 CRAIS STREET, : near St. Antonla.
Drainaigeand Ventilation ansîîeclait

Char-aesmoderato. Telephens 1834.

p..ililas*•UOflaa

>M Mu HICKS G.
e v AUC TIONEERS
- ANiD COMMISSION MaCHawTa

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNearMce llStreet.1 MONT .JLAL

Salon of Houchold FurnitureFarm Stock, ia
Edtite.aI)niiged <teodsand dlonoral Marcha.

dicor-eetf-Lully puicited. Advanoes

moderateand rournspromp.

N.tl-ILarge consignrnents of Turkish Rug und
Carera alwayr on hand. Sales of Fine Art oods
and High Clasi Picturessanoclaît.

EorABirBEIM 164.

Rouse, Sign and Decorativô Paiist.
PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPER MANGERI

Whitewashinran Tintinog. AlfordersprouplUgattendied tr. Termamoderate.
Resiconefi I! Dorchester St. I East offleury.
omce "(7 I Montr'al

LORCE & 00.o
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCESTREETs
w1 ENTREA L.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

i~t-'~ O. BRSEA.U, Li..
mUnoICAi niENETsl.

-o.'St-Lawre.neStreet

MONTREAL

v upmoos*6291.

Rose Pearl (flesh oonored.) Weel.d lowegm"
for ahballow jaws, Upor aents for wastd facs.m
cold crown plate and bridge work. painien ex-
tractinirwithout argeifmsets ar insertea. Toothied; -. eath reuiaired 1lIn5 OminuteistatiStbmU
hoursi freiuired.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
5: m-1mIRalvw ua., DJù utreal.

Plana and Estimates furaished for all kind, of
bulding. M'onIrs'TLEPnon1455.

C. A. MoDONXELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Tel aphone 1182. MONTREAI.

Perionasupervision given to allbuoinesa.
Rentsoolleated. EBtate administered and Book

audited.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, nomnion and Beaver Lines..
nooee SteanahP CO.u

ALE LINES PROM NEW TORK
Te Emrpe, .. Beesn=da, .. wemalnatesa

W. H. CLANCY, ÂAesse
GaixeuTTairwrTroas OPIcu.iSTSt.yamsesret

-Father- MeC"an," Pri"de"'ft. FOR SALE F0R T HE MILL lPu.rn<aTota.t eon'Seit f otreat, ,nd th.e ure to which he refers above eaa Kt.dlinS2.00 ;(t Mape $2 50 Tamarseblook-
be hadfTHEiDX41?OURR Co..4uPrkaenlue, L5: i11I bloka st-ve len t s,$1.
Montreal. who will send fUit articuI .ra on .en 1 D5 Rfelnnnd squaregehem*e
application TuLEUaRemos35. sus.
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*GCLADSTONIE
Contlnued Front Page One.

ewofth eetil narrow and somewhat
ejudicedminds of many of bis follow-

ers-aome of the grievances of which
'Irish Catholic justly complained as to
bigher education. On the ground that it
did net go far enoughi, the Irish bishops
Saued a manifesto calling upon the Irish
Catholic members to vote aainst it.
They did so and defeated the Gladstone
Government. This event led him to at
tack what he called " Vaticanism";
but that he afterwards repented of some
of the statements made inb is panph.
lets a. that subject, especiallv thcse in
which he impugned the loyalty of the
Catholics to the British Crown, was
ahown in his usual manly fashion. when,
on coming into power once more, he ap
pointed tha Marquis of itipon, a convert
to the Churcb, to be Goverzor-General
of India. From the general election
which followed his defeat the Con-
serv itives emerged victoriouîs, andb is
old time adversary, Mr Disraeli, was
made Premier. It was then that. fll
of yes sand honors, he retircd fru n tihe
Ieadership of the Liberal party. Wbat
followed i in the memory of miost
readers of the daily press ; how be per-
Pisted for a few sessions i his refusai to
act as nominal leader; how ( very great
occasion brought him, almost n 'pite oi
himself, to the front as the 1 M .Mof
his party how the events cor et
with and growint out of te Riseo-
Turkish war tirred bis spe v [
itself in his pamphlet On t 1 Bagarian
atrocities; how the tire of ie "old ian
eloquent " lamed fortb anîew in the
track of bis famous Midiohian cam-
paigu, beartening up every Liberal in
theland; and how, when the Liberail
party was returned to power by a strorg
majority in 1880, lie was comupelled by
the voice of the people, the press and
the Queen to resume the leadership of
the forces whom he had led to a signal
victory.

Four Time.a Premier.

When he assumed the irermiership in
the parliament of 188S0,he set to himinself
the task of making more reforne. The
extension of the franchise was efecttal
by him. In 1$S5 Mr. (liadstone re-
signed on an unfavorable rate. altbcarb
he .till cculd comnand a miljrity in
the huuse. Lord Salisbury forned an
administration whicli ived on tolerance
through the final *ession of th at, parlia-
ment. luI 188 the firet pîarlianiert
elected under the extended franchise as-
sembled, with Lord Sslisbnîry nas lremit r.
Hia ministry was defeated, however, on
an amendient to the addrves in reply to
the speech froi the throne, and the
great Liberal leader assumed the reins
of power. His defeat, on briniging in
hisl irat Home Rule Bill, throtih Lthe

'tiefection of the o califd l.iberal Union-
te, under the leadership of] ,)rd Bar

tington, then took place. Thruugh the
action of these recreant LiberaIs, the
general election which ensued resulted
in a victory for the Tories. The generai
election of 1892 resilteri i Mr. (Glad-
atone occupying for the folurtLil tue ibe
position of Prime Minister. Thre
ole issue of tbe struggle was

Home Rule for Ireland, and the
Liberals received a majority of forty
membEra. Thestory of Lord Salisbnry's
reluctance to resign (Ilice mntila vote
hud teb taken le the House of Con
lons, the protracted discrussiorn of the
Home Rule Bill, its pgaage in the C- i
mons and its rejection by the la rds, the
Liberal ieader's dEclaration of wart upon
the hereditery legielators, and his retire-
ment from the Cabinet un raccount of
failing eyeaight, owinrg to a cttaract onc
each eye, are matters of general knowl
edge.

A Democratic Finunieler.

Although he had attained his seven.
tieth vear before ie showel him to Le
an ardent Denccrat in all tibe legislatirn
whicb he initiated or advoca.ted, fhir.
Gladstone was in his financial policy a
friend of tie masses as againast the tin
justly privileged classes froin the tirne

e brought in bis firet budget in 1853.
The speech hie made in expoeition of the
proposals in that budget wnis a plea for
the release cf industry Rid commrrerce
from al. artificial restraints, anid for tire
simplification of the revenue. To that
financial policy lie clurng i bro ughout his
long aftercarar. In ]853 he redutced
taxation on 1S3 iticlei am a bolitheJ it
altogether on 123. Anmotrg [he totmmend-
.PN immedliaieiy cheanened by bis
'4dget, were tea, eugîr, Lutter, cheese,
sud mnolastes. Thia 'ne eflècted lun[the
Way lu which he afterwards acecom.
pliehed similarly benietcial reformus in
favo'r off the, people increasirg the
taxat.ion uapon the wealiby classes.
The income tax hie had regîrded as an
emergency tax ; but bis addition [o the'
legacy and succession duties weretlooked'
upon as permanent. The Crimean wr,
which cost [he United Kingdom $500,
000,000, interrupted hi. carter as a
finanrcial refermer ; fer, as lias already
been said, ho rettred freom the cabinetI
from couscienticus rnotivns whren the
war began. Lt was net until1 1859 [bat
ho was able te resume bis basic. leche-
came Chancellor ef thre Exchrequer aîgain
in tbatyear, with a large deilcit to Lace ;
and ibe contînned to cccupy that post
for seven years. The merles of budgets
'which lie -passed [broughi Parliament
e ach of those years were Lihe mosi bril.
liant sud enlightened which En gland et
a-ny other country bas tever seen.

*Ho vas fitted with a lofty passion fer
the deliverance of his counlry fram [the
f Jetters of oppression. taxation, extrav-
agance and debt. A deficitneverturned

im acide from his rnsolve to cheapen
the necessaria etof life, In 1860 he bad
a large deßcik-to face ; yet i tbat year
lie reduced the taxes on butter, eggs,

t> cheese, rice and les ther. Next year hle
abolished the paper duty and set the

e yress free from an exorbitant and vexa.
îtious impost. In 1803, baving a large

luus n prospect, he he tnok $8,000 000
o e d uty on te, and $13 700,000) rif

beinc ee tax. Between 1803 anrd 180F,
sluive, he repe-aled or redtuced tax.i

aion by the large amount of $70 000 000,
"the revenue was larger by $15,tO.-
at the end of tho peried than it had

çMén l 1859, when ho began bi
t-ng Lerm of office with a deficit of

THE TT f» ATEOUO OBONiCI

5,C00O. Yet dudng wthe h vh. e
that pcrlod b. nov« entoui *It of him
purpose to keep down the mat on'. deML
His urpluaes were not, iike those of Mr.
Goschen, for fxample, manufacLred out
of botrowed money.

As au oratur.
While yet a utudent ut Oxford Mr.

Gladten e won lame as an orator. Hi
most important smeech was that de-
livered, in the Union Debating Society
of the University, against the Reform
Bill, whieh was shortly afterwarda
passed, in 1832. Disraeli got hold of a
printed copy of the speech somne years
after its delivery, and on many occasions
quoted passages from it against the
orator himelt, when be had diacarded
the crude political opinion,% which he
beld at the time. In April, 1831, Arthur
Hallamn writes: "I have had a long
lett r from Gladstone. lie is very bitter
againmt the Reform Bill." Young Glad-
stone dEncnced the bill sa detinred to
change Enrgland'm fcrm of government
and t break up the foundations of
social order. One who beard the im.
passioned liscurime says that il "con.
verted Alîton, the son of the member
for Hartford, who, imnediately on the
conclusion of Gladstone's speech, walked
acroes from the Whig to the Tory ide
of the Houise, amidst loud acclama-
tions. Another who listened to it says:
" Moset of the speakers rose. more or les.,
above the uîsual level; st when Mr.
Gladstone sat down we al of un feit that
an epoch in our lives had cccurred. It
certainly was the linest speech of bis
that I ever beard." Iiish'p Charles
Wordtworth says: " My experience of
Mr.Gladstone at this tine made me (and,
I doubt not, others also) feel no less sure
than of my own existence that
Mnr.Gladstone, our tien Christ Chureh
tuindergraduate, Muiid ne day rise to be
Primere Minister of Enigl-dri." Every
speech wbicib he subse.vmntiy made in
the Horse of Ctîtmnuns i increase i his
repuîtation. Of hia firat speech as Chan-
cellor of the Exchujuer, in 18~;t, it has
been said tbat "it was one of the ment
mniorable utterances ever heard in the
Hoise. Tbrough lire hours loug it held
the niembers spelibound. It demon-
etratt J his absolute rmastery over tigires,
the persuasive force of hia expository
gift, bis strange power of clothing the
dry bornes Of customsuand tariai with
tie filesh and blood of human interest,
and even sornething of the warmr glow
of poetie color-

(Aler great orators have been witty
Gladstune had but a quiet and lambeL
itumar. He coul]libe slightly but not
crullya arcratic. He indulged in in-
vective often; in vituperation never.
lfabitually nurbane, even to his bitter
political adversaries, he entertained ne

irunkin personal feelings towards any.
one. Ji@raeli never hesitated to ernploy
againat him language of a rudely abusive
characterand yet Mr. Gladatone gave to
the biIst of the deceased Beaconsielid the
honrr of occnpying, in his libr-ary at
Hawarden, the pedestal over the desk
on which ie wrote moet of bis political
arnd literarv uîtteranîces. It wourld be
dilfieult to disesociate his style of tiratory
fronm bil. polnIitical conceptions and
policy. lie was a forensic advocate of
unparalleled power. Belonging neither
to the chias of i>emoathenres, nor of
0'tn»nuell, nor of Weidel Phillips, ever
acaIenric iu the cast of bis thoughLt,
te invarriably charrned by the beauty
of the ernbellishnents with wiich 'e
adornnd his themte, by' iis intellectuai
agilty, and by the copicursness and
vauidity of iis dictirn. His groiping of
arrays ini mental divisions was one of his
most extraordinary gift.

In an article rpoin Mr. Gladstone which
appeared ini The Conitemiporary Ilieviewv
alter his retirement in the spring of
1894, MIr. R. Il1HuLnon, the accomplish-
ed editor of The Spectator, London-
formerly a Liberal but now a sort of
mugwaup organ-said of his oratory :

In 1868 Mr. Gladstone was still, tthoigh
a great parliamentary orator, the orator
of a nighly educated House of Commons,
to whom the platform was as yet alnat
unknown, and those modern drill halls or
circuses in wbich great mass meetings
are now addressed, quite unkuown. Nor

iwculd anyofe, even l 1868, easily have
believed thati Mr. Gladstone eGuld ever
becone the idol of such meetings as
those which he ihas ince addressed on
Blackheath aud in Hegler's cirdus. His
own naturai style was almost scholastic,
the style of a thinker who engralte one
distinction on another till the reader is
sornewbat bewildered in trying to grasp
the full effect of the complete qualiica-
tions thus composed, No one could
have anticipated that Mr. Gladstene vas
destineod te eclipre Mi-.Blright, net indeed
as an crator, but s an eff'ective demro-
cratic force. Yet that le asmured>y whbat
M1r. Gladat ne iras beconre, andi becomre,
muoover sinrce ho hradi passed b>' many'
y-ears une age o! seventy."

'Would IEaie ileene a Cri-a Traîrediuan.

Sir Richard Temple,iln his "Life ln
P'arliamnent," writing o? thre mnerurable
session cf 188( at a peint just befoe
Lire introduction et tire first Hume Ruile
Bill, sayon

"Tic slieut feaiture vas tire impres
sive personality of Mr. Giadstone hlm-
self, who vas quinte the figure head in
tis prriamernt. Naturally ire was ne
langer the baud some mn, wvith a beauîi-
fut veice, vie htad beein ventL toarm a
listening Sonate. Burt 'stili iris aspect
vas nobi>y picturesque, sud when under
excitemtent lie vas gnandly eonune.
Adlvanced age had left its traces aon him
outwardly, and lied impaited iris matchr-
less powers -of etceutioni. Tic once
resonant voice atten would become-
husky, sud rut times aimes n inaudible, se
tirat. is oratery sank anrd feil withr a
cadence like [he wind. But Lis persna-
sivenes for many ninda remained in its
highest degree. Hia iimpassioned ges-
ture seerned to be quite unimopaired ; it
could not conceivably have ever been
finer than it was in these days. When
excited in speech he would swing his
arm round like the sweep of a scimitar,
and yet with a movr-ment noth gracefu
and appropriate. His bands, too, went
most expreesivç, and by their motion or
action helped him to enforce arguments.
Above all, there vas the play o features
in the carewornucountenance. Evidently
Le was in the higheat sense of the term,
one of nature's actera., i woutd be no
disparagement of him to say that lad
he b> accident of birth or fortune be-
taken himseIf to the stage, he would

The youca people', lacer lishty t urc@ te thmaeuof Shues. fur thoet winiter

onle$ are becmine istoo heavy.

TAKE COMFORT. by callins here and burins a pair uf' ur

EASY-FITTINC SHOES.
We have both Ladies' and Gentlemeni's in Targe variety, ut iriers which wiIl yteae

YOU. a few of uhich we iiTe now :

Ladies' Fine French Kid Boots, in Black,
Tan or Chocolate, with Kid or Hand-
sorne Silk Tops: real value $5.00, for i

Men's Fine Calf, Patent Calf, or Vici Kid f l
Boots, with Kid or Handsome Silk
Tops; real value 64.00, for . . . . U

EfTe 124 St. Lawrence Street,
B hoeisi. cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

have been one of the greatest tragedians arty. It an, however, becaetina
of modrn ties."lare-lit that lais great 4LaLritte (n vasm

of modern limes. rapidly breaking ip, ani he selowly but
luome Mule for ireland. surely grew weake r. Then facial nEu.

When Mr. Gladstone hai disestaielisi ralgia set in. followed by a necrosis oi

ed the Irish Church hie hlouaghL that Ire- the nasal boue, whici, iis niedical ad.

land wonld be contenutd. Ho visi stated. cucrald act lie cured. The

realized that a ar greater evil haid lcng Rt4i î-rminatior of bis sufferin gs
been sapping away the vitality of the f1cana titi 'i'harsday morning last at lire

nation. It, lcarne neceary te declareI o 'rk, at H awarden Caille.
ibat compacts entered into betweenî lu:îd- j reIanUl% Frieitîl the a .nt.
lords and tenants in Irelanid wre nit llis let pulic utterance was in re-
covered by the principle of the sanctity gprl to Ireland, whose truggle for legi-
t contract, mince the essential eleneit arî e ieidm o he had made hieisown,

of freedomu between the parties haîd nlt and in whonse cause Le rira' le said to
existed. With his fine sense of ï istice haie îscd 1 is lestdying breatb. IL was in
he began in 1,70 a aEries of beneticial thle shape o: a brief but expresive note
reforms of the Iriait land syitem. Bult wiich ie wrote to Mir. John Dillion,
as reform aucceeded reforme it becane M.P., ('n the occasion of the St. Patrick's
more and more evident te those wh Day bauiuet in L>ndon. It was as foI-
to k an intelligent and symç athetic inter îow:
est in the condition of Ireland that ilotti " I send a word of s>rmpathy to the
ing short of the restoration to lit people bnqai- t on St. Patrick's Day. Your
of ber Local Legislature for the iraisnc cause is in ycur own hands. If Ireland
tions of her local atfait ciuld reaci the be aniitîal er rre so long remains
root of the wrong from whàich they sut- hcpt-less. li, on the contrary, sie knows
fered. He did not rush beadong into her own tirund and i. one i spirit, that
the advocacy of onie iRule, as ai [lie cali- is irresistible."
Tories and many of the se called Liberal- Thuat lue reni.ined faithfuil to tire cause
Unioniste, with more or less severity, of lnie utile for Ireland, to the lur-
mraintain. Nis conversion to that prin- therance of which he bad for thie clos.
ciple, like his conversion to other right ing lufteen years of his life be bad de-
principles, vas ofslow growuh. At lest, voted bis splendid enthrsiasmn, his
baviig studied the tquesuion hirimelf, he nagnificcnt oritoricail talentis, andLie.
dectared that whenever a large ninorit matchles statesmanship, waas chuat-
of the Irish people denanded, through tristic of Mr. Gladstoine: for Le never
tieir representativem in Parliament, a tligged in his attachnment to a car>se of
native legislature, it shoeuld be granted lie righteou'stess and jtistnees of whiich
to tihem, with such restrnts as woufld ie had been convinced. In bis death
insure the supreumacy of the imprerial îreland has lost a reat and sincere
l'arlianr ut. The election by Ireland of friend, and Eungland has been deprived
86 Hume lersa out of lier reprn-senta- of it.i greatest sîitemaniitn.
tion of 103 inducd him to euusse
the cause of tbe rish Natiionatists. A %3'meal ni cite c'aîtaa r3.

The deftetion of Lord -Hartingtonr and ir.Gladstone's personality was unique.
Mr. Cianburlain,tollowed by a nuibe-r Ilistery tell nu iof otcies as remark-

af other lukewarm and unretiable ale in soure respects, but of none

Liberals, the fate of the firsti lonne Rlie approarcbing te iris in its fiual proxiemity
Bill, theretiuirn of the Tories to poer-, utocopleten . Nowhîere, for instance,
thre generaul election o? 1 -uoght 1d4o ive find sicih a long and continuous

upon tie single issue of Hoie Ruile-- individualdevelopment. Noothex char
the passage by the Il'rue of Corminons acter in historyruveals tie plasticitv
of the second Haioe Lurle Bill, its r-eje and the na4y-sidedues oft [r. ilad-

tien by the lieuse of Lrds, Mr. Gland-. stnie's mental structure. His career

stone'sgreat speech in thelfcuse agatinst is ymbolical ot the woudrcus centiry f

tie hereditary legialators, and bis retire. wlicihe bwuas a iwondrours product. 110

ment inrediately after its delivery, was the sibject of forces whose power he

thirotgli failing eyeeight, are events foiled for a very long pcrid to discern,
which are freah in the public niemlory. whose validity he was slow to acknow

The hieroismi witb which the veteran ledge, and whose deimands ie never comn-

Liberal statesman DersistId in keeping pletely satistied. For, while plastic and

his faith with tihe Irish people, evn senusitive to an extraordinary degree,
whenî warned by triends tat his course whn his traditions andl his morai
wold split bis party ; bis elequent ap- nature are considered, he was al.
peals t the c inscienrce of the- Uritish IVa. tenpered, to sonme extent, iey
democracy inn favcr of that " union of a sort of intellectual conservItisrn

hearta" which ie disired to utibstitulte fron whichi he could nevr wholly

for a union naintaiued on>ly by bayoiiets enancipate himsei. Contemplation of

-a union whichr Lord Byron described iris ctreEr i countenplation i thIe cen.

as that whicr existed ibtween a tiger tury vwich is pag!inrg away, blending
and its prey--and his cortli ence in the in its receding vision the wider glory of

response that would be uade to those the century that is ccning- a glory
appeals, wili be for the future histerian whose rays seemr to ahine already uipon
arncngst the rnosb notable eveunts in a
phenonenal carcer.

lostlly to the 1lkonse tof Lorei.

It was not only during recent years
thit Mr. Gladstone insisted tirat the
Peers muat submrit to the will of the
elective branrh of the legislattare. As
far back qs 1857 he said in a npcech:
" Every member of the 1Heuse o? Coi-
mons is prtu dly conscious that be be-
longs to an assembly which, in its col,
lective capacity,is the paraunir1t power
of the Stat e." He niver dennrinced the
Pcre as directly as Mr. Bright, Mr.
Morley Cr Mr. Chamberlain. H-is style
of oratory precluded that. Butb is oncet
prominent legislative achievemients dur-
iug the last quarter of a century were
accompliebed by bi in spite cf the
opposition of the L nds. l cvery case
he succeedod in brirging thenm to lheir
knees before the popultar chanber ; and
it i not proahble that the reson he wes
n>t mere eag r in' mnncing cr endirg'
tne HOIuse et t'aida was that nue was Cu'
vinced b> experience that whenvvr- a
majorrity of the people's representatives
showed that they were determined to
pas@ certain measures the Peers ignoni-
nionsly yielded.

tetiremen t rron iPuablie Life.

Mr. GIadstone's retirenent frim pub.
lie life a few years ago cased wide-
spread surprise, owing to the rermarkably
ruihit health whicli he had until then
erjoyed. An affection of the fves was
the. chiFf cause or iris withdr-nawil to
private lite. This trouble was success-
fully removed b> an operation, and it
was hoped by his pelitical friends, ptr-
ticrlarly by the Irish tionalists, tat
i, culd be :ossitli cfr bii te resunie
his place ai the head of thr Liberal

Our su1bscribers4 are particuliarly requeil
ed to note the cd Iveritsemrents zui the Tiuas

WiTNEss, and, when making purchr,

mention the pa per.

Pyspnepsnia Specialist (irritably) - lut,
madam, you must chew yur food.
What are your teeth given you for?'
Feratîde Pateti(cilinly)-'hey weren't

given to me; i bouglit 'emr.'-Francis
Wirren, Asigrove, Macroom.

How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is liard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive. machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonic of wonderful flesi-
forming power.

All physicians know this
to to be a fact.

All druggists; Soc. and $i.oo.
SCOTT & BOwNE, Chenists, Toronta

t

Se CARS L EY'CO.
Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Gret oit Store. May 2

... MAIL ORDERS....
Tzie atccura-y of our Ilail Order or.:aniztion during recent

years iq we1 known. A Ilunder occasionally-the means are
hemd r:-but. @. peldom t bat the l..partment n known as having
a iudel e3ste-i. Suce s pr ove it. We bhall lift it this year
abcve its cwn lvel, so ibat what han been good strvice before
-far above the î.vrage-will be exct llent now.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
Moat i 1plîke to buy beir AINENS a The Big Store, they feel ia

sectirity in kiuwirg tait our Litnen Vaiues are the BeSt, and Lhey cantii Mie! i7,71
the widest r uicv 'ti [tuen( on this Continent ; assortneuts are now at tihir
volaes. at their bs!, and prices at their loweut. When this ccur it's t
tim tu buy.

LINEN DAMASK. LINEN TOWELS.

Linen Values that speak with no un-iThousaridani Linen Tow,,Im
certain souind. The miost wanted kinds wetk at The Big SLore, on
for the least mon-y.ia sn)ciaI vluelI if Lr:, 1

LINEN TABLE DAMASK in New IIVCIAIACI< LNEN ToMj
Designs and r ne followinsr widths :- LtIcy ited Barder, size 1.

58 inches, ?e . vird ; t. inch1s, 4ce a
vsrd ; 44 inchrp. ioe a yard ; lnches, H'
70' a ilnrd ; 72 inches, 80, si yard. TOWELS 15 hv 28 luchvp.

ViNBLEACHEI> TABLE DAMASK, Extra HEAVY HLCN ni \j1 N
weJ telected new patterns. Widths :- Tt)WEIS, 1(jIw 31 motis

-4 inches. 17C a vard ; -18 inches, 21'ejVcrv ituavy M- tbwck Ljîwn 't
i Nard ; 52 ir ches, 24c a vard ; 60 inches, vith Redi ltnder, 17 V2S
4, a vard ; 72 inhs.55 a ya Very Ileavyrdi.kabck liriej

DINNEli NMKINS to match, linen, splpilid round threau. ted tarder..
t*ize,2from.sc t.-:80 per dzen. Jby 40 luches. Speciai value, :

,r ;. cARSIts.EN' C0., Iirnwited. Tee E Th. CA LEY Co , i:

Sumnmer Dress Coods and SiIks.
S imner 1Irtese Goo$ su and 511ksideserve a pronrihent plaue l the stur,'tr

toalarv. l'u-v are iîndsemnier and richer thari ever hefore-New. lfliring ,r.KI'
and Beautifllun every fetire ; tastefiul ami attractive aeorly Hig (1y n:
pAtte rirccariene.

S D IlER SlHRT WAIS') S.

A collection If the latest fancies of
those whi<s busitnees it is to create
styles. You'l readily admit tirese Shirt
Waists are wort h a ihalf more cban
they're mrrkel.

Litiui Fiune 3fqqlitin Shirt Waiits ii
tie ever popular pilil patt-rn. Yoke
back, fuit front, whiuta stand up collar
aid self cutCs. r e te, gre-tn pnrk,
bliie and maiuv tIlt. Specia price,
b,5 cenite.

Tl E S.cO C LEY Co., Unitd.

SUMMF.R SILK WAISU.

A loyai lot of beautifil Wais
quisite, tasteful, and ilective ' *

that only the deft lingi--r of - -
could create.

New Tartan Plaid S'irt Wai. .

orite Clin design, sndidly
yoke back and froni, eif rli
and detachable lirnei n-l t r.

price $3*%.

THE . ARSLE (u r

Writ- fir New ilastriati CatalogLlhist iublirhtd.

The S. C4RSLEY .00, LirnitId
17t, t o17s:; Niotre Dane St. .. to 194 St. James st., to

u Its riF-crn c>1on .r rrNT -.:Ans.i rtant], and thanking hii f. r Ci' : -
'infarmatioin. esat down, iiï d a · j

Ther is a Je t a native If Litsk, us- roar of laugliter.
sia, living in the Eiat End of Loundun,
who ias fasted for twenty years, bis 0sole0jR-Vv flflTPV

iOiUNTRY PÂ R ODUCEtL t Vi
daiiv tliEt durring that time consisting of

six pints f nflk, three pints off eer and

a half iura ail it) mrrasugar. J1lis
iane is Mrrri Fnix. Mi is an excellent
Talmdic sholatr, and in s1 pite of his
frugal riers, ihe is the moSt elialthy,
intelligent anrd widiawake person lin lis
quarter. Ie is now over lurty. At
the age f seventeen, it appears,
he cn'ght suome linngering lever,
which shaattered hris constimution and en-
tirely destroyui bis digehtive organe. He
took many kind of treatment fromr many

physicians, until his stonach becane in-
ured to aill medicine. At tbe Kieff His-
pitail tirey viinly tridi to cure [im by
spjmcnring and electrtlysis ; at Vieniua iba
ph) ricians included tie wpli knowu Drs
Alibrt and Nort.bnagel. 'His treatnrent
at Carlbad was a failure ; then he
traveleid tio K sniglbcrg, wien the physi
cians dec'idtd tat Le unisit live on irugar,
milk ainsd ther. H ideopteil their pre-
scription. an sin regainEd normal
bealth. 13r Lwenty years no solid food
has prassed his moutt.

Where is the Knisre.-Sheridan was
one ilay nich annoyed by a feilow-
mem'ber oi tie Hoîise of Conimo rs who
k ept cr-ving out evetry few muiniutes H'car,
iear. During the deblite he tok occa-
sion to descrihe a political contenporary
that wished to play rogue, but had only
sense enough to act fool. 'Where-' ex-
claimed he witir great empbasis, 'vherr
shal w itd a more knavish fol thon
he?' lear, bear,> was shouted by th
trublesorie menier. Sheridan turnEd

Il so, inisiat on having

7H-E SILK STITOHED

" EVE-REJDY&"
lmpervious, Thin,

11 k Light, Elastic,
P - Durable.

On payments of $15 cash and $8 monthly will pur-

chase at once from us choice Of 4 practically new,

regular $450 No dheimer & Heintzman pianos.

These pianos are quite as good as new for we r,
have cnly been rented a short time.. Rare

chance for a high class bnrgain. Also new

STEINWAY, NORDHEIMER & HE1NTZMAN
pianos.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., 2366 St. Catheuine st.

liere continues toi b- a -du

tnid for eg gs and t he lLric t i v

eraiely active with nOe cihanîgu i' rI
tLi note, sres being made ire-i ly * C
10c per dczen.

'ie toie of tiihe rrarket for b a
firmir under a tair demauntd arri F;, 'ef
primes were made rt $1. ai 'ie
bandpicked at $1 10 troi $315 pi r t

il loney I siness la slow IndL til iar-
ket is dull and easv. Ve niate : Whi
cliver comb, 1le to 12 -; dark, Se t :
white atrained, 6z to 7e, and dark I.-ik-
5c,

JMMES A1 OBIfLV & SN~I
-AD VE leTISElMN

ON NEEDFUL THINGS.
4  tr ' h O fut com-i r one, ii4t1t9 t

t i1s, iu l i i -r nywhere LIi A
'ut rthe st îWthre are rthouaîs'd f r ihr ii'r-

seî'iIIg tht-r I i!!l ii îîl t'1 #" nve.t'xi i l!'j' îî y 'I
thety are. Cme!

Sheetings.
wr lrîr atti'=, bui jr iscw, Ilwvrîr ht î a

sertvicea tlre -4Sieeiaig l'or 12e a '.niedj

Gloves.
YOU neeld :1few rirs of ,jurLa

Unremdidî ulove-p. ail -bhade' unrn Tan

a :r mli lefur 3lltpair.

Nen's Oxford Shirts
ir Nen t Pitterin fant cilor9. well tn
imiterîi i : sizes14 to 17,for Ie chtir.

Boys' Ready-Made Clothilg.
l ere is a barguin richnes. ler is e.h '

pareit hving boys to eo hbave ii
thrift tlche, bereevery arientt iL t
tm st r ri' a eriticail examu in No n

l ainlil d n' 2-piece Stis i

Eung lish Serge,- ci well made and niedi il i
Sutin : prio $475 ti.-o50 Per sIuit. i

Chniend iSe-'B- hal Vax Trwecr'"
and dark Gray E ll'ier, Pllied C'4,

fruis fmlli $ o5.00. - -

t lidrer am 2n-ds' Ail-MU, td e-- S .

Bruwn and rey' Iixtures, and Fini t
pricees, $35tu lu.O.

BrokelLines at Special Prices

Boys' 2-ice |iiits in 1iht andP ark anî

Chen rteut r ri e. 75 n u s $1 1ri.

Y lis' -p ecAl-pi lTr eed Suit : r"-"
)rice, iC 0i0> iinow $4 50.

dMES A .l SON
Th.Lnrgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St OàtherinedQ MountainSIS.


